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ANALYSIS OF THE WORK.

Proem. rTT^HAT there is not a region in Europe which can have

P. I. JL a better claim to the attention of a curious and en-

lightened Traveller than the old Romana Provincia, now Provence,

Dauphitie, and Languedoc. This holds equally true with reference

to its prefent as well as ancient flate. The fcope of this prefent Tr;i6l

is confined to amufe fuch Travellers and Readers as look only to

that literary information in the Roman antiquities which may

become an affiftant commentary in the reading of the Hiftorians and

Orators, the Philofophers and Poets of the Ancients.

P. 2. The fources of wealth, as they are found equally in the prefent

as in the ancient flate of the Province, ftated ; yet, in refpe£l tQ pri-

vate or public magnificence of inhabitancy, the prefent (late of the

country is but the debris of what the ancient Province was, one or

two great cities of the prefent ftate excepted.

P. 4. Seeing this, the Traveller will, with a degree of curiofity,

look up to thole exemplars which he will repeatedly meet with ; fuch

as mark the cuftom and manners, the modes of living and dwel-

ling, the ftate of the arts, the culture, commerce, and police of

that extraordinary people the Romans, poffeffing fo fine a region.

P. 5. Moft of thele remains of antiquity are known, and have been

defcribed; yet defcribed in fuch a manner, that the curious obferver

on the fpot will find, that many defcriptions are vague, imperfed,

and fome aftually wrong, many unfcientific and irrelevant. Of

the defcriptions made on the fpot, many of them have been made

by people unacquainted with the fubjed of which the obje£l was

an exemplar; many defcriptions made by learned men in their

cabinets have been made from incorreft drawings; many objects

have been neglected, from not being underftood.

b P. 6. At
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p. 6. At length a fplrk of literary curlofity hath arifen in the coun-

try itfelf. The places where, and perfons under whom the refearches

are conducing, fpoken of with honour.

P. 7. This Treatife gives Notices and Defcriptions of things, either

non-dcfcript, or iinperfeftly and wrongly defcribed, or of fuch whofe

defcription leads to DiJJcrtatiom on the JubjcB exhibited in a ncvj light.

P. 8. The Author hopes, that the Reader will not find any

barren, irrelative defcriptions.

P. 9. Account of the ancient fources of wealth in this Koinana

Provincia.

P. 13. The policy by which the Roman government trained thofe

whom they had conquered by arms, to become obedient fubjefts to

civil government and laws. This the fource of many the mofl: inag-

rificent and moft ornamented as well as of the moft flupendous

works. \lntrcdiiSlion ends.']

r, ^9. LvoN and V'ienne pafTed over at prefent, and referved for a

review on more deliberate and better informed ideas.

Ibid. Origin of Valence, and the reafon of its hrft eftablilhment,
.

Milliary ftones reckoning from thence^

P. 20. Orange, an old town of the [Allobroges] Alleb'rgughs.

A Praetorian refidence before the time of Julius Caviar.

P. 23. Differtation on the Triumphal Airch at Orange. The

Theatre, Aqueduft, and other remains at Orange noticed, and

recommended to further fcientific examination.

P. 42. Delta of Gaul, with a tranfient view of the march of

tiannibal acrofs it, from Beaucaire to Ambron, and acrofs the

Cottian Alps into the Vale o^ Turin»

P. 4^. A general remark, pointing out tlie reafon why the remains

a ul antiquities of.fome places, which have been fo ruined as to be

.ib.indoncd by their Inhabitants, remain undiilurbcd to this da}', in a

certain ftate of prcfcrvation ; while the remains and antiquities of

other ruined places, where the remnant of the old inhabitants, or

new inhabitants, have rc-occupled tiicm, are either buried, or lo

dclormed,
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-Reformed, or in iuch a degraded ftate, as fcarcely to chim, nii!c!i kfs

;to be worth, notice. This propolition illuftrated by inflances, and

.remarked that it will come into repeated application in what follows.

P. 45. Aix and its antlqulrlea noticed. The Saxca -Turns iu

the palace defcrlbed, as what, at its demolition, it proved to be.,

a: fepulchral Maufoleum. The cinerary urns of white marble,

found inclofed in the folid of tlje wall, defcrlbed. A conjedure

thrown out that this was the Maufoleum of Lucius Cysfar, the

adopted fon of Auguflus, who died at Marfeilles, and of whole

burial at Rome there is no mention ; whom Livia, perhaps, did not

widi to have brought thither.

P. 54. A very tine bufto, in white marble, of a young perfon, in

the cabinet of M. Fondcolomb, defcribe<l ; conjefture on it.

P. ^<^. The antiquities, and efpecially the fine coUedtlon of medals

in the cabinet of that worthy judge M. de St. Vincens at Ai^j.

P. 56. Marseiiles, a diflertation on its origin; and its peculiar

inftitutions, religious and civil, explained by reference to prafllcal

effea:.

P. 62. The prefent (late of the few remains of its antiquities, nml

the reafon of this explained. Scattered fragments of the ancient

Ephefion explained. Of lome Roman Temple. Of the Temple

mentioned by Lucan.

P, 68. Particular deferlntion of three or fourSarcophagi, and {oxnz,

infcriptions explained, with reference to tlie iubjeft. The ala-

bafler cinerary urn in the Crypta of St. Victor. Various other par-

ticulars ; but efpecially an iniguentarhim of oriental alabafter.

P. 74. Kpumex^ one of thofe iuftrum.ents ufed at the baths fcr

fcraping the Ikin, and for polKhing it, as more particularly after-

ward defcrlbed. Several articles in the little cabinet gf M. Grofiba.

P. 76. Notices and defcriptions of feveral yli.gyptian antiquities

colledled by the merchants of Marfeilles, during theh- refidence in

^Egypt. A flatue of an Ifis, given by the King to the Academy.

A flatue of an ^.gyptian prieft, of the fi7,e of life, nf cue block

of granite, curioufly def)gned, and accurately and highly finiihed.

b 2 'p.
7r.
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p. 77. A curiofity which I think unique; the under-cafe or repo-

fitory of a mummy ; a piece of bafalt, poUfhed and wrought beyond

what one could conceive. A very curious and very fine gem,

which hath been for fome years in the family of M. Malijay : it is

a large Sardonix, on which, on the white part, is cut in cameo

the head of Cleopatra, in the chara6ter of Minerva Salutifera ; tra-

dition gives this portrait to Cleopatra. The writer's reafons which

confirm him to accede to the tradition.

P. 79. The cabinet of medals of M. Gautier. Afiatic, Greek,

Punic, &c.

P. 80. Glanum Livii. The Troph seal Arc ; fuppofed, on con-

je£lure of the writer, to have been erecled to Drufus after his death.

The Maufoleum defcribed.

P. 86. The Crau, or ftony Plain, the origin of defcribed in a new

way, that is, from the breaking down of the banks of the Lake

of Geneva, which the Switz phyfiologifts prove to have been much

larger, and to have had its furface fome hundred feet higher than

it is at prefent. As the Rhone was by the poets faid to defcend from

heaven : the ftones thus brought down were rained from heaven,

agreeable to the old Pagan miracle. This thrown out rather as a

matter of amufement than of ferious difcuffion.

P. 88. Arles. That this place was originally a Barcadore of the

Maffilians, a Depot of Ship-timber, and a Yard for Ship-building

;

that Julius Casfar fettled a Roman colony there, led by Tiberius

Nero; that this was a temporary feat of Empire under Conftantine *,

who refided there : thus much of its origin as refers to fome of the

antiquities remaining there. Part of a Theatre. Two fine Corin-

thian columns, with part of an entablature of rich marble, fup-

pokd to have been part of the Profcenium. The entire Circuitus

* The Reader muft not underftand this of Conftantine the Great, but of a foldierin

Britain, who was declared Emperor there; and, entering Ga\il, fixed the f>;at of his

Empire, the little time it lafted, at Aries, A.D. 41 1, in the time of Honorius. Alaric

fupported him This Conftantine is the fuppofed founder of Silchefler in Hampfhire.

I have feen coins o' him, which have been found there, which have on ttie revcrfe an

altar, wuh the word F'otis infcribed, Cgnifying his inauguration.

Porti-
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Porticuum of a very large Ampliitheatre. The gradual decreafe of

the arch of the portal as it approaches the Arena noticed, as of

particular life in explaining afterwards the nature of thofe Amphi-
theatres. Remains of the portal and entire foundations traced of

a fulte of buildings, generally called Baths and Thermae ; but

which appeared to the Writer more like the plan of a Forum.

P. 92. The ingenious recovery and reftoration of the dedicatory

infcrlptlon, by M. Seguier. This, not hitherto publifhed, here

given, by which it appears that this edifice was dedicated to Con-

ftantine and his family.

P. 93. The altar of the Bona Dea, and the curious device on the

dado, defcribed and explained. The infcription. Some few hints

about the nature of the Bona Dea.

P. 96. The Fruftum of a ftatue of Serapis. The whole doftrine^

refpedting thefe fymbolic idols explained in a diflertatlon on the an-

cient Religion and its Gods. Their fymbols, their idols, from Bel

and the Dragon, Mithras, the God of the Hieropolitans, the idol of

Sinope in Pontus, afterward called Serapis at Alexandria. Defcrip-

tion of this Seraph God, called fo by the Egyptian prlefts, but

Serapis by the Greeks. Of the propagation of this worfliip

throughout Greece. Of its getting into Rome firft as a herefy.

Of its being tolerated, but finally eftablilhed by Vefpafian as his pa-

tron God. This idol explained from the principles and hlftory above,

I'he granite Obelifk. The many fragments of rich columns, &c.

P. 114. A flatue found April, 1785, in clearing the ground

on the outfide of the town, near the walls, for making a new road.

The Pere Dumont, an ingenious and learned minim, refiding at

prelent at Aries, fuppoled this to be a ftatue of Medea in the aft

of refolving to deftroy her children, on her being abandoned by

Jafon. Suppofed by the Writer to be rather the ffatue of fome

favourite adlrefs reprefenting that charatfter.

P. 116. Some remarks on the tombs in the Campus Elyfii.

P. 117. NiMES, a Roman military Colony, fettled and eflablifhed

by Agrippa on the great road or military way from Italy to Spain,

placed.
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placed in ti commanding pafs between the two ct)inmercial Colonies

and Emporia, Narbonne and Aries. The nature and defign of

this fertlemcnt, and io much of the origin of this City explained

as is rclcvaiit to the antiquities found there, aiid by which they can

be bell explained.

P. ii8. A defcriptlon of the great road, as taken from Strabo.

A drawing and dclcription of the PvOman bridge, now called Pas
yhnbrojl:.

P. I 20. The reafon why this Colony bore for its euiign a Croco-

dile chained to a palm-tree. Some antiquities here more perfcdt, all

parts confidered, than any in Europe, as the Amphitheatre and

Temple of the young Ciefars. Some faid to be more perfect in

Africa. Doubts about the drawings and defcriptions of thefe. The

Author rather gives his obfervations and remarks on the accounts

which have been given, by comparing thefe accounts with the

objects and the fa£ls upon the fpot, and by reference to the fubje£t

in little dijfertations. Firft, on the Temple of the young C<£fars.

P. 126. An altar of black marble, on which are thefe

words, Veneri Augttjl'u This not hitherto explained. Suppofed

by the writer to be dedicated to Julia,, daughter of Auguflus,

wife of Agrippa, and mother of the young Caeiars, who was,

before her bauilhment, honoured with the title of V^enus, and to

whom medals, with that title, were flruck ; or to Fauftina, who

was conftantly charafterifed as Venus, holding the apple which

decided the fuperiority of her beauty.

P. 127. Part of an infcriptlon, beginning M. Agrippa * *. Found

among the fragments of the public Baths. Plan of thofe Baths

and Thermae noticed and remarked upon. Remnants of a dedication

to Tiberius, although it is known that, when he was banifhed to

Rhodes, the Nemaufians, taking part with the Agrippan fadion,

threw down his ftatues, and all things railed to his honour. Pont de

Gardon explained as built by M. Agrippa, lo far as the two principal

arcades. The upper one vifibly an additional one of later years.

6 P, 131.
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p. 131. The Temple, commonly called the Temple of Diana,

explained as a Temple of Ifis and Serapis, erefted either by fome of

the Flavian family to their Patron Deity, or by Hadrian. An in-

fcription brought forward as explanation and proof of this. This

Temple fettled with a great eftablifhment. This infcription marks

that this Temple was a kind of Pantheon, having in it Delubra to

Vefta, to Somnus, and other Gods, and all the Daemons of

Nemaufuf.

P. 133. The Amphitheatre defcribed in a way to explain how the

fpetlators entered; palled through the porticos ; afcended the feveral'

flairs, marked out to them ; palled up the Vomitoria to their proper

range of benches by exa£t order, without the leaft confufion,

according to the laws of the Theatres. Why the arrangement of

the feats in the Theatres of the Provinces and Colonies were different

from thofe at Rome. The architecture and parts of it obferved

upon, and the reafons why there appear to be deviations explained

from Vitruvius. The manner of fixing the Vela explained from-

the exemplar which the Theatre at Nimes gives.

P. 142. The Tour-nmgne noticed, and explained to be (like the

tower of St. Angelo at Rome) a Maufoleum ereiled to the memory

of Trajan and Plotina, part of the magnificent Bafilica built by

Hadrian.

P. 143. Antiquities at the Academy.. The puteal or bidental in-

fcription explained by an account of the ceremony of confecrating

ground touched by lightning. Specimens of comic ma'ques, . modeled

111 terra-cota, with the names of the charafters for which they were

intended, fcratched with the workman's tool on the back. Several

printing llamps. Notice taken liow nearly this approached to the

firO: rudiments of printing by blocks.

P. 145. Two ftones of a portable mill. Several exemplars- of

the arts, urns, vafes, &c.

P. 146. ViENNE. ThcRonian fcttlement of this Alleb' rough Fagus-

explained, fo far as is relevant to matters of antiquity found there.

Som.e account of the refearches now making, and of articles fouvid

audi
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and prcfcrved in the College of Vienne, under the care of the Pere

Maynard, a liberal and ingenious Scholar, the Prefident of that

College. The refearches now carried on by the Sieur Schneyder, the

Mafter of Defign to the College, an induftrious fearcher, an accu-

rate obferver, and who proceeds fcientlfically. Has great merit. He
hath already traced the plan of the large Roman City, and fixed the

lite of many of the ancient edifices, and further traced the plans of

fome. He hath been very careful in meafuring and examining the

prefent Maifon Carrie at Vienne. He hath proved it to have been

an open building (except at the weft end) fupported by columns.

He has endeavoured, after the manner and example of M. Seguier,

to trace from the clinches left on the frize and architrave of the

front, the infcription. He has examined the portal, fuppofed to be

the Trophasal Arc, erecfled to the honour of Auguftus, when lie

came to Vienne. He has examined the fepulchral monument in

the meadow. Several curious fpecimens of teffelated pavements at

the College. Drawings of others.

P. 153. A very and particularly curious one, having five com-

partments at the upper end of it ; the two on each fide reprefent

the four feafons ; the one in the middle, the Cherubic * Symbol of

the Sun ; the human head, with the pinnated ferpcntlne diadem,

commonly called the Medufa or Gorgon. Several, and fome

curious, bas-relieves. Several fpecimens of the architefture of

the three ages.

P. 154. Lyons. An account of the origin of the name: of

the Roman part of the town, when firft made a poft. Different

from that which is current in all books. Defcription of the nature

and importance of this, at firft an out-poft, but finally a central

one : and of the military roads drawn from it as from a center by

"M. Agrippa. So much of Its hlftory and fate as is relevant to its

antiquities.

* This fymbol is explained by this Writer in one of his Iilemoirs in the publications

of the Antiquarian Society of England.

7 ,

P- ^Sl'
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p. 157. The altar dedicated to Auguftus, and the two Coloffal

grcuiite columns which flood on each fide of it, with each a

victory on the top, one pointing up the Soane, the other up the

Rhone^

P. 158. The tefTelated pavement in a garden in the upper town,

plainly part of a fuite of Thermae, which are not yet cleared-

this has certainly an hypocauft under it, though not yet opened.

An explanation of the defign of this pavement given different from

the common one.

P. 159. A Souterrahi, lately found, examined by the Writer

j

nothing but a Cloaque to fome great edifice.

P. 160. The Taurobole facrifice explained, by difcuffion of that

fubjeft with reference to the Chriftian ceremony, which it meant

to meet in the eyes of the people.

P. 161. At the Academy, a curious fragment of a horfe's leg

of caft metal, cafed with brafs gilt : this is a fine exemplar, and

affords a fine fpecimen, worthy the fiudy of modern artifls.

P. 162. The pair of Cicfar's lamps at the College Repofitory,.

explained as having belonged to Julia amita Julii. Given by Julius

after he was Csfar, and dedicated lov. op. max.

P. 165. A medal of Portius Cato Cenfor, found May i r, 1785,.

in digging among fome foundations of the Roman town. A difl'er-

tation on this^

P. 168. The Roman Aquedu£ls near Lyons. Thofe bridges

which carried the water over vallies, in fiphons, as well as thofe

which caufed the waters in canals, defcribed and explained.

P. 175. A Treaiife on the Roman Hydraulics, fhewing, that they

perfeftly underftood the propofition, that water, conduced in pipes,

whatever was the curvature reverfed, would rife to an equal level at

both ends ; that they applied the ki:iowledge of this in pradice.

Several other matters, not commonly apprehended to be under—

ftood by them, explained in this little Treatife.

A?*-'
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APPENDIX N" I.

P. 183. The Baths and Thermae of the ancients, and theprocefs in-

the ufe of them, explained from the fuite of double Baths, difcovered

1784, at Baden-weilar. As thefe are the only perfect; exemplars in-

Europe, and what have not yet been particularly defcribed, the

writer gives a Tra^ on thisfubjeSl.

P. ]95.N° II. Notices given of fome antiquities which the writer-

did not fee.
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THERE is not in Europe a region which can have a better

claim to the attention of a curious and enhghtened traveller

than the old Roman Province, now divided into feveral provinces of

France, namely, Provence, Dauphine, and Languedoc. There is

none from whence he may derive more matter of amufement,

more information and inftruftion, whether his views are turned to

literary, to natural, or to political confiderations. He will fee, in

the variety and abundance of its produce, the fources of wealth

and power ; and, while he inveftigates the lines in which thefe

train, he will in his courfe, and at every turn, meet with ftriking

marks and traces of the like abundance, of the opulence and

magnificence of its ancient flate when a Roman Province.

I (hall leave to thofe who are more verfed in natural hiftory than

I pretend to be, the philofophy of this part. I Ihall referve for

other and more pertinent occafions, if ever fuch (hall arife, thofe

oeconomic and political matters of information and reafoning, which

naturally derive from a fober and unprejudiced view of this

produdtive part of the dominions of France.

At prefent I (hall only amufe myfelf, and endeavour to adminifter

amufement to fuch travellers and readers as I am, who look only

to that literary information, in the antiquities of the Romans,

which may become an affiftant commentary in the reading their

hiftorians and philofophers, their orators and poets.

The foil, afpeft, and climate, things which remain the fame in

all ages, render, and have always rendered, thefe provinces not

B onl^
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only productive to a degree of abundance, but In every varied form'

of luxurious fupply.

The bread-corn, although taken feparately from other articles of

fupply, is not now produced in quantity at all times adequate to the

confumption ; yet is in fuch plenty, that its ordinary average price

irjay be eflimated at thirty livres the load (la chargeJ ; and tlie price

of white bread may be fet in general at, or rather under, thre^

fous * the pound. And fuch is the fupply of grazing, that the

upland feed, the artificial grajfles of the midland country, and

the paftures of the marflies and fens, taken all together, are fo

amply fufBcient to the nourifliment of their cattle, that the price of

butcher's meat, even in the great towns, may, at an average taken.

of different forts, and at different feafons, be fet at, or rather under^

feven fous the pound, as the pound differs.

The articles of gardening, a principal part of the confumption^.

are abundant to a degree, and cheap in proportion.

Thofe of fowls and fifh below the level of mofl: other countries,.

I mufl in this place obferve, that this circumftance always marks,

an inferiority of land culture.

The wines which thefe provinces produce are not only fuflRcient,.

in abundant plenty, to the fupply of the country at three or four,

fous the bottle in retail, but there is a furplus produce of excellent

wines for exportation. To name only the Beaujolois, the Hermi-r

tage, the Cote rote of the Rhofne ; the vin de Meez, de laCiotat,,

de Saint Laurens, de la Malgue, de Caflis, de Roquevaire, de.

Maregnan, de Cannes, de Frontignian, de Lunelle, de Mirevaux,.

de St. George.

The brandies,, the liqueurs, the perfumeries,, of Montpelier

and Marfeilles, form a confiderable and extenfive branch, not only

to a luxurious fupply, but to external commerce.

The almands, figs, prunes, oranges, citrons, pears, and every other

fpecies of fruit in. confe<!lionary, the olives and capers in pickle^

* A fous is a copper coin fomevvhat about one-fixth better than the Eoglifh copper

half-penny.

form
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form another great article of' fupply both to the internal confump-

tion and to external commerce. And yet the culture of thefe

articles is not by any means carried to the extent of perfeftion

they are capable of.

The oil which the olives of this country produce forms not only

the fupply of the kitchen and table, the fupply neceffary to all

manufadlures ; but is \.he fond itfelf of one of the greateft fabricks

of the country, that ol foap. The amount of this fabrlque made

at Marfellles, according to a detail account given to me on the fpor,

is 1,422,000 pounds flerling^^r annum.

The wool of Provence is a very confiderable article. The fheep of

this province are grazed in the highlands and mountains of the pro-

vince in fummer,are led down to the lower province, principally to the

Crau, and to the fens and marfhes about Aries ; are there paftured

during winter ; and return again in fummer to their native hills.

The wool of Languedoc makes, in great meafure, thtfond of

the great fabric of woollen-drapery of that country. The wool of

RoufiUons, efpecially that of the mountains, is equal to the Spanifli

wool. The wool of Bezieres is equal to the wool of Portugal. The
beft of the wool of Corbiere and Narbonne, which they name Clape,

is equal to that of Bezieres, which is named Quarante. The wools

of the diocefe of Lodeve, of Longue Riviere, and of the diocefe

of Agde, is in quantity and quality equal to and fufficient, in

concurrence with thofe imported from Spain, to the fabriques of

Languedoc, which they export ; and fully equal to, and of itfelf

fufficient for, the more common fpecies of cloths which ferve the

interior markets. The woollen cloths, to which the French

workmen have given the name of hondrines, and which are made
in Languedoc for the foreign trade, more efpecially that of the

Turkifli markets, are exported from Marfellle to the Levant, in

bales, to the amount of 8,000 or (),000 hdiXts per annum. Each
bale is, and may be, eftimated at 1,500 livres of France, which

gives an amount of 575,000 pounds fterling per annum, befides

B 2 what
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what may be exported to the Weft Indies, and, hi tune of peace,.

to China.

The filk, produced from the worm fed on the wlilte mulberry-

trees of thefe provhices, fupphes almoft intlrely the manufadoiies of

Languedoc, and in fome conderable degree, in concurrence with

thofe of Piedmont, Italy, and the Levant, thofe of Lyons alfo.

How rich, and how extenfive thefe are, need not here be remarked.

Fair and flattering as may feem this picture of thefe provinces,

thus produftive in their natural and cultured refources ; fo circum-

ftanced as to give rife and maintenance to fuch important manu-

faftures, the bafis of fo rich and fo extenfive a commerce ; opulent as

many of the principal, efpecially the commercial, towns may appear ;

yet in refped of the refined arts, which adminifter to the elegance

and, one may fay, the luxuries of life, in refpeft either to private

or public magnificence of inhabitancy, the prefent ftate of the

country is but the debris of what the ancient Roman Province was.

When the traveller fees in the country fo many flupendous and

magnificent remains of ancient edifices, fo much above the fcale

of the prefent inhabitancy ; when he fees fcattered in every part

of the province fo many parts of ruins, highly ornamented beyond

the garb of the prefent higheft fafhion ; when he fees fo many

veftiges in every diftrid, and almoft in every city, of fuch commo-

dious, extenfive, and fuperb buildings, appropriated folely to the

amufement and luxury of the inhabitants; and fees at the fame^

time the prefent inhabitants dwelling, as it were, amidft and within

the ruins of thofe ancient edifices, and views the prefent palaces,

courts, and temples, in great part mere congeries of the fragments

of the forme/; he will, with a certain degree of curiofity, look

•up to thofe exemplars he may meet with, or are any where to be

found, which mark the cuftoms and manners, the modes of living

and dwelling, the ftate of the arts, the culture, commerce, and

police of that extraordinary people, the Romans, pofleffing fo fine

a region

a That
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' That there are fome ancient edifices, fuch as the BaiiJica and the

Maufoleum at Vienue, the Temple at Nimes, the Aquedud

called Pont de Garde, near Nimes, the triumphal Arch at Orange,

in almoft a ftate of perfection ; that there is the Amphitheatre at

Nimes in a ftate of prefervation fuperior to any thing which remains

at prefent even in Italy ; that there are others, fuch as the Theatre

at Orange, the Amphitheatre at Aries, the Trophzeal Arch at the

ancient Glanum near St. Remi, in fuch a ftate of prefervation as to

become exemplars fufficlent for the explanation of the fubjeft-

matter they relate to ; that thefe are, and are the moft curious,

hath been known to almoft every traveller that hath pafled through

thefe provinces : yet fuch as they are, and fo as they have been

defcribed, much remains to be obferved, and for examination, by the

traveller who has any well-grounded inquifitlvenefs and literary

curiofity. 1 muft except the fubjedl of the Temple and Amphi-
theatre at Nimes, and the Pont de Garde near Nimes, which have

been fo accurately and learnedly defcribed by * Monf Menard of

that place, as leaves fcarce any thing further to be oblervedon that

fubjeft. It muft only be obferved, what advantages he derived

from the difcovery of the infcrlption on the front of the temple

which Monf. Segueir, with an acute Ingenuity,— 1'hebano enigmate dignttm,

Inveftigated by tracing the nails which fixed the letters.

There are fome architedlural engravings, publifhed by Monf.

Glarlfeau, from drawings of the Temple of the young Ctefars, of

the Temple called the Temple of Diana, and of the Amphitheatre,

which are juft and perfect reprefentations of the whole, moft exqul-

fitely flnlftied, with fcientlfic and accurate plans, fedlons, and?

drawings of the feveral parts and members. The two drawings

of the Temple and Amphitheatre, done for me by a moft uncommon
and extraordinary genius -j-, which I did propofe to give engravings '

of, are equally accurate, and much more pifturefque ; but the

* In his Hiftory of Nimes.

f By Mr. Gregoire, jutuor, a young man both deaf and dumb,

engravings
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engraving of fuch fine drawings would prove too experifive for a

work of this kind.

Every curious traveller will, even in thefe objects, Co repeatedly

iclefcribed, find, in a view upon the fpot, fomething new to him,

or at leaft fomething which may become an exemplar in fa6l of

Ibme matter which he was fludying only in theoretic fpecula-

tions. Whatever defcriptions therefore may have been given, or

whatever may be here given, he is defired to confider them only as

notices^ to point and lead the way to his more peculiar perfonal

obfervation on the fpot.

There are feveral other objefls, of which either no drawings have

been made and publifhed, or no defcriptions and explanations given.

Several others, of which, although defcriptions have been given,

yet thofe defcriptions are fo general, Indecifive, and irrelative, that

they either give no idea, or, if any, a perverted one, being clofet

defcriptions from bad and incorreifl drawings of the obje6l, or

defcribed by perfons uninformed, or at leaft not fo well informed

in the fubjedl as to give any pertinent and precife account. There

are, lying negle<fl;ed and unnoticed, in almofl every town, many
matters well worth notice and examination, fuch as altars, miliary

columns, pertinent Infcriptions, teffelated pavements, baths, aque-

du£ls, vafes, bronzes, urns both earthen and glafs, parts both of

civil and military habiliments. There are numbers of exemplars

in every of thefe articles difcovered every day ; but only taken out

from their burial in the earth, to be again buried in oblivion.

At length feveral curious, intelligent, and learned individuals

in the country, and of late the Academies of Nimes and Marfeilles,

the Colleges at Lyons and Vienne, have begun to make colledlions

of the antiquities of their country. There is not, however, as

yet, that I could find, any catalogue, I am fure not any catalogue

raifonne, of thefe, many of them, very curious articles. Monf.

Groflbn, one of the Academicians of Marfeilles, publifhed in 1773
" Recueildes Antiquites et Monuments Marfeillois." The Academy

at Nimes have many drawings of, and have feveral papers upon, the

monuments
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monuments and antiquities of the old Provinc'ia Narbonenjis. Many-

of thefe papers were written by the late ingenious Monf. Segueir.

I was told, they had in contemplation, if their fund would permit

it, to publifli a feries of Memoires, and I hope they will be able to

efFedl it. The gentlemen who have the diredllon of the College

at Vienne have, .within thefe two or three years, began to fearch-

into and amongft the ruins of that old metropolis of the Provlncla

Romana. From the fuperlntendence of the Principal of the

College, the Pere Maynard, a gentleman of a well-informed and

liberal fpirlt of literature, and from the attentive, induftrious,

accurate labours of the Sieur Schneyder*, who is immediately

employed in the fearch, and who hath already made many important

difcoveries, much may be expefted.

In fliort, the three provinces of Languedoc, Dauphlne, and

Provence, parts of the ancient Provincia, are a mine of Roman
antiquities, fcarcely as yet opened; yet, of late, ore of ancient

literature hath been extradled fufficlent to excite the curiofity, and

to give energy to the refearches of the learned, who are curious in

thefe matters ; and hath in faft kindled a fpirlt of inquiry. Frefh

ground is opening every day to thefe refearches ; and fomething

new, that is curious and pertinent to ancient literature, arifes out

of every new difcovery.

There are, however, many curious objedls, of which there are

not yet either any drawings engraved, or any defcriptlonspubllfhed

;

numberlefs inftances where fuch drawings, as have been made, are

any thing but portraits ; and where, in confequence of this mif-

guiding, the defcriptlons are erroneous, and fuch as lead to vague

and random obfervations, as the fludying antiquary will frequently

find in almoft every book of antiquities. There are alfo many-

inftances where defcriptlons of the objedt have been made without -

any knowledge of the fubjeft. Of thefe the attentive and learned

traveller will find repeated examples when he examines the objedls

* Peintre et Profefleur de I'Ecole Royale et gratuite de defTein au Culiege a Vienne

en Dauphine.

themfelves-^
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themfelves with his own eye, after the remarks he may have made

by w!iat he hath read; or when he compiles his own remarks made

by the iaO. on the Ipot with thofe which he may afterward meet

with in reading.

The purport of this little book, a mere manual, is to give notices

of thefe matters already dlfcovered in thefe parts, to point how the

vein of this rich ore of antiquity lies, and where it runs ; to

defcribe fome objefts which have never yet been exhibited to the

public in drawings or defcriptions ; to give farther defcriptions of

others which, although they may have been exhibited in drawings

and defcriptions, have not yet been accurately and fcientifically

drawn, or decidedly defcribed ; to correft fome miflakes which

learned men have made by forming their defcriptions from vagxie

hearfay informations or imperfeft drawings; and, finally, to enter

into fome difcuffion of the fubje£t of which fome of the objeds

are exemplars ; and this from my own obfervations and examination,

on a fecond view made on the fpot into the fa£t, after having

fludied the fubjedl in confequence of a firft view. I have here

ventured, from my own way of thinking on fuch fubjedts, to give

defcriptions which may prove a novelty, giving at the fame time to

every perfon the merit of his own difcoveries and opinion. From
my own experience of what ufe notices are, and how frequently one

miffes things which one ever after regrets the not having feen, I

confider the notices which this little tradi may contain (however

little of pretenfion there may be in giving fuch) as the moft ufeful

part of it, and have therefore given the title of Notices to the

publication.

The reader will not, I truft as my friends did not in the letters

on thefe fubjefts which I wrote, find mere barren, irrelative defcrip-

tions of objedls only becaufe they are antique. 1 am not, as I have

faid elfewhere, a worfhiper of relics, I have therefore felcfted only

thofe obJe*^s which may lead to fome commentary on hiftory ; or

point to, or become fome light in, fuch explanation of the cuftoms

or the arts as have not been yet given.

As
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As in a Jl'ight Jketcb, touching fome of the parts, I have fliewn

how the prefent opulent and fplendid ftate of thefe provinces derives

from natural and cultured fources found within them: fo that it

may not feem that, in defcrlbing thofe ftupendous and fuperb

monuments of antiquity, which remain, under ideas of reference to

the opulence of the ancient inhabitants, and to the fpirit of mag-

nificence in the government of the ancient province, is a bafelefs

vifion, I will give a lihe Jketch of the fame refources in the ancient

flate of it.

This province was anciently, before the Romans entered it, inha-

bited, and cultivated according to the fucceflive extenfions ofadvancing

civilization, by a commercial colony of Afiatic Greeks eftabliOied on

its coafts : I mean the Phoceans, who fettled at Marfeilles, and had

out-ports and trading fa£lories in various parts of thefe coafts, from

Nice to the Temple of Diana of Ephefus eredled in the Pyrenees.

Thefe colonifts brought with them the olive, vine, and fig, and

taught the cultivation of them to the inhabitants. Pliny fays *,

that the olive-trees were in this part of Gaul before their culture

was known in Italy, I fhould rather fay, before it was known

within the Roman Dijlridl ; for it was not known there in the

time of Tarquinius Prifcus ; whereas the feveral little ftates fettled

in Italy, which the Romans fucceflively conquered, being colonies

from Afia and Greece, had brought with them, and cultivated,

long before this period, thefe oriental fruits. The vine was alfo

introduced by the Phoceans into this fouthern part of Gaul, as alfo

the pomegranates, and feveral other Eaftern fruirs. The culture of the

olive and fig were, in the ancient province as in thofe of the prefent

day, confined f to the regions fouth of the Cevennes and the Mont-

limart. In fhort, this region was in ancient times, as it is at prefent,

a country of corn, wine, and oil, and abounding in all forts of

fruits. Strabo fays exprefHy ];, of his own time, tliat the Narbo-

nenfiue province produced all the fame fruits as the regions of

* Lib. XV. cap. I. t strabo, lib. IV.

J Strabo, ibid, ts: J* (»«th5 U^tjw xa^wa; i MosjGonla; awaq unrig >i 'iraXt*, &C.

C Italy;
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Italy; and that the reft of Gaul abounded with corn, grain, and

cattle : that no part lay idle and uncultured, except the fwamps

and unreclaimed fens ; and that even thefe were not unprodudive

in their turn. This country was a great granary to Rome ; and it

may be feen in an Oration of Cicero * defending Fonteius, the

governor of this country, that it fent out an immenfe quantity of

corn for the fupply of the Roman army engaged in the war in

Spain.

The wines -j- of Marfeilles and of Narbonne, thofe of Beffiers, de

Limous, Lunelle, Frontignian, and Mirevaux, more particularly,

were famous under the ancient ftate of the province.

The upper parts, the hills and mountains, which, though not

quite convenient for the plough, yet from their afpedt and foil

fuited to the planting of the vine, were cultured in that line of

produdtion, ad fumman uberiatem vini'^. This culture, from the

encouragement which the market at Rome gave, was extended to

the tillage fields alfo [arva] §. There was in the time of Auguftus

a fcarcity and dearnefs of wine at Rome. This fcarcity and high

price complained of, foon, as we find, gave occafion to the

extending of the vineyards ||. Thefe in the time of Domitian had

increafed to fuch a difproportionate degree beyond the quantity of

the corn lands, that the ordinary fupply of corn at Rome, fupplied

in fome confiderable meafure from this country, was found in a

decreafing courfe, and defeftive ftate : fo that the emperor, to

obviate this evil, ilTued an edi£t, ordaining the vines to be in part

cut down, permitting for the future at moft but one-half of what

had been before planted. I notice this fluduation in the courfe of

* Ciceronis Orat. pro Fonteio, § 2. Maximum fnimenti numerum ad Hifpaaienfe

bellum iroperavit.

+ Plinius, lib. XIV. c. 6. Lib. XXT. c. ii. J Suetonius.

§ Quzerentem de inopia et caritate vini populum. Suet, in Angufti vita, § 42.

II
Ad fummam quondam ubertatem vini, frumenti verd inopiam, exiftimans nimio

vinearum ftudio negligi arva, edixit. Ut in provinciis vineta fuccidarentur reli£la,

ab plurimum, dimidiajjarte. Domitiani Vita in Sueton. § 7.

the
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the hufbandry of this country, merely as it marks the iancient ftate

of the fources of fupply in it, and how capable it was» in eithei;

courfe, of abundance and opulence.

The wool*, and the fine cloths of Marfeilles particularly, thofe

of Pefennas and other parts of Narbonne alfo, were much efteem^d

at Rome.

The perfumes and balfamlc oils of the ancients t anfwered in fome

degree to the prefent article of the purfumeries of Marfeilles and

Languedoc.

In fhort, the produce of the old Roman Province was equiva-

lently, if not exadly, the fame as the produce of the provinces of

Languedoc, Dauphine, and Provence, the filk, the oranges and

citrons excepted. The white mulberry-tree, on which the filk-

worms are fed, was not yet known in Europe ; and the growth

and culture of oranges, the golden apples, were as yet confined to

Africa, the original garden of the Hefperides.

Marfeilles, with its out-fa£tories, was a great commercial ftate

;

in fome meafure the rival of, and an objeftof jealoufy to, Carthage.

Narbonne | was a very great emporium, and Aries no inconfi-

derable naval ftation ; and, if I may be allowed to draw a fair

confequence from a decided fa£t§, it was more efpecially a great

port for (hip-building.

Vienne was a city of that importance and opulence as to be able

to buy off a threatened plundering from Valens, a conquering

leader of a fuccefsful party. Claudius, in a fpeech
||
to the Senate

of Rome, calls it ornatijjima Colonia valentlffiniaque.

* —— Pinguia Gallicis

Crefcunt velleia pafcuis. Horat. lib. 111. od. i6._

Plinius, Nat. Hift. lib. 17.

f Idem paflim.

Strabo. lib. 4,

^ Caefaris Comm. de Bell. Civil.

I
This fpeech, written on tables of brafs, is ftill pref«rved at Lyon.

C 2 And
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And of Lyon, Seneca, in his letter to his friend Lucilius,

written on account of the conflagration by which that city, in the

time of Nero, was deftroyed by fire, fays, " This moft opulent city *,

*' the ornament of our provinces, beautiful in fuch a multitude of

'* fuperb and elegant ftriiftures, any one of which would have been

'* fufficient to render any city illuftrious, the cataftrophe of one

•• night's fate humbled with the duft," although thus deftroyed.

This city was however reftored again to its former fplendor and

magnificence by the munificence and bounty of Nero, and by the

contributions of moft of the great men of the empire, under the

aufplces of this emperor.

This province, from the abundant fources of its natural and

cultured produce, filled the refervoirs of appropriated fupply to

Rome, and hadftill a fuperabundant flow, which amply replenifhed

the great channel of commerce. The province -f was crowded

with merchants, and every where full of Roman citizens, of

thofe of the firft rank ; Praetors, u'Ediles, Quasflors, heirs apparent

to the empire, refided there
]; ; emperors were born there, and at

times refided there § ; and natives of this province were not unfre-

quently called up to the Senate of Rome [[. It was in its modes and

manners, in its arts, by its affinities, actually a part in the com-

pounded city of Rome. This province, in the culture of its lands,

in the dignity of men and manners, in the amplitude of its wealth,

might more properly be called Italy than a province.

* Civitatcm opukntidimEim ornamentum provinciarum, tot pulcherrima opera, qua

fingula urbes fingulas illiiftrare poffent, una nox ftravit. Seneca; Epift. 91.

t Referta Gallia negotiatorum eft, plena Civium Romanorura. Cicero, Orat. pro

Fonteio, §1. ;{ Strabo, lib. iv. p. 186.

§ Quam longo tempore Senatores huic curias [foil. SenatuiJ confert. Claudii

Oratio.

H Jam moribus, urbibus, affinitatibus noftris mixti. Taciti Annales, lib. II. § 24.

Narbonenfis provincia agrorum cultu, virorum morumque dignatione, amplitudine

opum, nulli provinciarum poft ferenda, breviterque Italia verius quam provincia.

Plinius, lib, III. c. 5.

Hence
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Hence it is, that we fee and find throughout the prefent provinces,

even in the ruins of what once exifted in the old province, all the

marks of an advanced ftate of civil fociety ; exemplars of refinement

in the arts ; and of the luxurious elegance of their private inhabi-

tancy : and even in the ruins and antiquities, veftiges of the rich

and fuperb magnificence of their Public Edifices, their Temples,

Fora, Triumphal and Trophasal Monuments, their Theatres,

Amphitheatres, Aquedu6ls, and Public Baths.

The fpirit and genius, however, which were the motives for

raifing thefe great and ftupendous works, with fuch a wafte of

labour, and at fuch enormous expence, are not to be fought for or

found in the extravagancies of overflowing opulence, or in the

Ipirit of emulous pride which naturally feduces and fwells the mind

of inferiors growing up in wealth to great confideratlon. However

extravagant and luxuriousyoung fucculent colonies and provinces may
be, as they always are and have been ; however emulous and ambi-

tious to copy and imitate the luxuries and fplendor of the metropolis ;

thofe paflions and that fpirit alone never carried them to the executing

fuch works and building fuch ftrudures as the traveller at this

day fees the veftiges and remains of. The fludlous and Intelligent

invefligator of truth will find thofe caufes in that invariable and

unrelaxed fpirit of policy by which the Roman government trained

their fubjefts, in their provinces more efpecially, to a temper ofhabitual

Jiihjedlion *. After having fubdued them by force of arms ; after

having let them feel that there was no refource or hope in refinance

againft the power which the government held conftantly over

them ; after making them both fee and feel in all moments, and at all

points, that utter ruin and inevitable defi:ru6lion flood oppofed f to

every conception, to every attempt of revolution or revolt ; they,

underftanding perfe6lly that to conquer and govern are two widely

different things, employed the fpirit of policy to engage, fecure,

* Quanto quifque feivitio promptior, &c. . de novis rebus aufti txita

et praefentia quam Vetera et periculofa rnallent. Tacit. Annal, lib. I, § 2.

f Ne foUicitari ad res novas poffint. Sueton. Auguft. § 49.

and
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and command the * confenfus ohedientium, without whlcli even

arbitrary, abfolute impenum cannot command.

This fpirit of policy had reference to the two clafles of life into

which mankind is every where divided. The one fuited to the

keeping conftantly employed the inferior clafles of the people, whofe

rank and lot deftines them to labour, and whofe aflivity is in their

hands ; the other fuited to the keeping amufed the upper clafs of

people, whofe a£tivity Is in their heads. The foldiers, Pagani,

artificers, and labourers, were conftantly held to labours. The
Pagani in their agriculture, that they might be able to produce the

corn and grain in which the Anona -j- required of the province

might be paid. Even \ thofe, who under their own government

had been ufed to arms, were difarmed and obliged to labour as

hulhandmen. The foldiers and labouring part of the inhabitants

were conftantly employed in § great, rather than neceflary, works ;

in making the great public ways ||, Aquedu£ts**, Amphitheatres,

and other public edifices; in draining and banking out fens and

marfhes ; in building bridges over rivers, or In making fords acrols

them ; in ereitlug Fora, Temples, Portlcl, and Baths, with all

their appendages. They were employed in thefe works, not folely

;that the works were neceflary -)-+> hut to guard againft the danger

of

* Xivius.

f Bona fortunafque in trilutum, egerunt, in Annonam frumentum. Tacit. Vita

Agricolae, § 31.

J 0? ^ ar^fi; (/ap^nTai ^a-Wai rt Tiu^yi\' wi V avaj^a^o/lat Tiwpytiy xoltSiftfroi to, C5^^0•

Strabo, lib. IV.

§ Opera magna potius quam neceffaria quam miilta perfecit, fed et pracipuum

Aquseduftum. Siieton, Claudii, § 20.

II
Romani vias per omnem orbem difpofuenint, propter utilitatem itinerum, et iti

Plebs ejfet otiofa. Ifidor. Orig. lib. XV. c. 10.

** Tertia-deciraani [milites i^"' legionisj flruere Amphitheatra julH. Tacit. Hift.

lib. 2. § 67.

ft Difcordia laboratum eft cum afluetus expeditionibus miles otl* lajciverat. Tacit.

Vita Agricolce.

That the Roman legionaries underflood why they were thus employed in unabated

labour,

4
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of idlenefs and m'lfchievous leifure amongfl the foldiers of the

camp, and the people of the provmces.

The fuperior claffes of the people, who had been ufed to take a

lead in their own ftates *, as the Romans found them prone to a

ftate of fubjedlion, and to fet the example of that fpirit and temper

of fubjeftion amongft their inferiors, they attached to the intereft

of the imperium by honours and profitable employments in the new.

government. The reft they corrupted and enervated -j- with the

fedudions of fweet idlenefs ; and by a ftate and habit of living in a

round of diflipated, thoughtlefs amufements, luxurious enjoyments

of feafts and entertainments, wherein the individual found himfelf

conftantly engaged and amufed, from morning to night, from night'

to morning, from year's end to year's end, amidfl: the magnificence,.

the brilliant and dazzling fplendor of thew fpe^ucks, the feducing

luxuries of their baths, and the novel and impofing grandeur of

their Amphitheatric exhibitions ];. The Romans fubjefted this

clafs of the people eafier by this diflblvent feduftion than they could-

have broken them by the utmoft exertion of arms §.

labour, appears from the remonftrances which the legions, in their mutinies^ made

againft thefe hardfhips. Duritiem operum, vallum, foflas, pabula, materia iignorum-

adgeftus, et fi qua dXiA ex necejfitate, aut adverfus «//»;/i frt»;^(jraOT quaeruntur. Tacit,

Annal. lib. I. § 35.

Ne Plebs effet otiofa. Ut fupra.

* Cceteri nobilium quanto quifque fervitio promptior opibus et honoribus extoUe-

rentur et novis ex rebus audi

•f-
Diilcedine otii pellexit. Tacit, ibid.

Ut quieti et otio per voluptates affuecerent hortari privatim, adjuvare publico ut

Templa Fora extruerent, paulatim deceflum ad delinamenta vitiorum, Porticus et Balnea

et conviviorum elcgantiam. Idque apud imperitos hamanitas vocabatur : cum pars fervi.

tutis effet. Tacic. de Vit. Agricol. § 21.

J See how the wife amongft the conquered people underftood this. In their letters to

each other they fay : Inftituta cultumque patrium refumite, ahruptls •voluptatihus, quibus-

Romani plus adverfus fubjeftos quam armis valent. Tacit. Hift. lib. IV. § 64.

§ If the pradtical politician views the prefent mode of adminiftration, by which thefe

provinces are governed under the empire of France, he will fee the fame fyftem of policy

operating to the fame effeft. As I do not mean in this little trad to enter into dif-

cuffions of this matter j I only juft point it out to the obfervatioa of others.

From
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From the natural habits of fafhion and emulation which animate

all colonies and provinces, we always find a rapid progrefs of

luxury, in the mode of inhabitancy and living, of refinements in the

arts, and even great advancement of fcience. From the fpirit and po-

licy of the Roman government, as above defcribed, we fee fuch ftu-

pendousmonumentsof theornamented magnificence of theirTemples,

Fora, Baths, Theatres, Amphitheatres, Aquedufts, and of their Mili-

tary Ways, which laft may be claffed with the wonders of the world.

Hence it Is, that in every great provincial town, in every colony, we
meet with fuch aftonlflilng remains of fuch ftupendous works, raifed at

fuch a wafte of labour and treafure, by the people, with the joint aid of

the patrons and governors, and even of the emperors themfelves.

Works which, without reference to this policy, feem to be enormous,

and beyond the garb of the nature, beyond the fcale of the people,

and of the places where they are found ; and to have furpaffed all ufe.

I'here is not a little town, the capital of a little colony, from

whence, and to which, roads of the moft aftoniftiing flruflure did

not lead ; where there were not Aquedufls deducing and conducing,

for miles, the water of fome diilant fprlng, along canals above and

under ground, over deep vallies by ftupendous bridges ; water per-

haps not a whit better than what might have been found, and is

now found and ufed, on the fpot. But the people were to be

employed, and works were to be raifed, which fhould at the fame

time ftrlkc the mind of the fubje6l with the grandeur of fpirit and

defign In the government. An idea was to be impofed, that a

colonj, under the policy and empire of Rome, muft be fupplied,

not with the ordinary element of nature as (he offers it from her

vulgar hand where it is found ; but from feleil and far-fetched

fources, whence it was brought, by labour and expence, in all the

pomp and circumftance of grandeur. * With what extravagance

of expence, and wafte of labour, was water brought by thefe

pompous Aqueducts to Lyon, Nimes, Aix, &c. All which places,

* So it may be eftimated, were it not to be judged of by the fpirit of policy above

defcribed.

* fome
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fome of them now having more inhabitants than the ancient towns

had, are equally well, if not better, fupplled with the common
element on thefpot.

Without reference to the fame fplrit of policy in the government,

and a confplring charafter in the people, habituated to an unceafing

round of luxurious enjoyments, which the government promoted and

fubminiftered to, one cannot but view all thofe indulgent luxuries

of their Baths and Thermos as not only unneceflary, but an ufelefs

wafteof time and expence amongfi: a people who had before, and have

fince that period had, the full enjoyment of life and health, with-

out the imaginary want of fuch pleafures, created hy forced and

artificial habits.

All reading perfonsknow, that the public Spedlacles given by the

candidates for office, by the popular magiftrates, by the triumphal

generals, weie things of courfe at Rome, and what the people had

been accuftomed to expe£l. We all know, that thefe exhibitions,

together with the difrribution of wine and corn, &c. became the

ordinary means of acquiring and maintaining an influence and lead

amongfi a people who lived (when not a6lually enrolled as foldiers)

an idle life of infolent beggary. It is marked by Suetonius as a

charadteriftic part of the fyftem of policy in Auguftus's adminiftra-

tlon, that fpeSlacuIorum et ajfidu'itate et varietate et magnificently,

omnes antecejfit. It is not his euloge that he exhibited thefe fpe£ta-

cles, that was a thing of courfe ; but the affiduity with which he

attended to this point, and the amufing variety, and the impofing

magnificence with which he conftantly kept the expedations and

imaginations of the people engaged, is the fplrit marked.

His ere61:Ing of public buildings, fuch as above-mentioned, and

his encouraging the great men, his followers, to copy his example

and do the fame, is another trait of his police *.

D Without

* Publica opera plurima extruxit.—— --Sed et csteros principes viros fa;pe

hortatus eft ut, pro fua facultate, quifque monumentis vel novis vel refeftis et excultis

urbem adornarent, ficut a Marcio Philippe aedes Herculis mufarum : a L. Cornificio

xdek
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Without reference to this fpirit of policy, whicli means to keep

the inferior clafles of the people conftantly in employ of labour,

and the upper claffes in an unceafing amufemcnt of pleafure ; and

in doing this, in a way at the fame time that fhould impofe an air

of fomething fuperior to, and beyond, the ordinary courfe of men
and things, wherever the majefty of the empire was fuppofed more

immediately to refide and aft : without this reference, common fenfe

can find no reafon for the eredlion in the colonies aiid provinces of

thofe ftupendousaud highly ornamented edifices, great and expenfive

beyond the condition of the people and of the places wherein and

amongft whom they were found.

It is from the fpirit of this policy that we find great works and edi-

fices, fucli as mentioned above, executed and erected by 1\L Agrippa

Munatius, Plancus, the Emperor Claudius, and others, at [lAig-

dunum] Lyon : the like under the aufplces of Agrippa at Nimes ;

the like at Aries and Narbonne, by the father of Tiberius. Hence

it is we find every province, colony, and town, triumpbls ac monu-

nientis 7iotatum*. When this is underftood we are not furprifed to

find the remains of Theatres, Ampliitheatres, Portlcl, Fora,

Temples, Bafillcas Praetorlie, Aquedudls, Baths, Triumphal and

Trophseal Monuments, in almofi: every quarter of thefe fouthern

provinces of France, anciently the Provhicia Romana.

Before I entered thefe parts, I had fought information as to the

ancient flate of the province and of the colonies which were efta-

blilhed therein. I had therefore a general expeftation of the fort

of things 1 was to meet with ; but the want of notices as to the

particulars themfelves, or as to the places where 1 was to look for

and expe£l them, was in many inftances an occafion of great difap-

pointment to me. I hope the notices I fliall give in this little book

ades Dianoe ab Afinio PoUione atrium libertatis : a Munatio Planeo a;des Saturnis : a

Corn. Balbo Theatrum : a Statilio Tauro Ampliitheatrum : a Marco vero Agrippa

fomp'ura et cgregij. Sueton. Vit. Augufti, § 2g.

* Ciceio pro Fonteio Orat. § i.

will
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will prevent the like to thofe who think it worth their reading. It

is always a great embarralTment and impediment, when one comes

a ftranger to a place, not to know what one is to look to, and what

to inquire after. And it is of all things in tliis way the moft

difagreeable and replete with regret to be told, there was fuch or

fuch an article of curiofity, which well merited obfervation, when
one has pafled it, and cannot recover the opportunity of feeing it t

befides, one does not know what to prepare one's ftore of informa-

tion for. I loft feveral opportunities which I conftantly regretted.

According to a method which I invariably obferve in reading, as

well as viewing any fubje<5l, I took, in my firft paffage through

thefe places, a curfory and general view of all the pieces of anti-

quity which remain there ; that, having marked and noticed what

deferved more exaft and particular examination, I might with more

pointed attention inftrudl myfelf in thofe fubjefts refpeiflively,

which thofe antiquities were referable to, and might come to a

fecond view capable of examining them with a more detailed and

fcientlfic accuracy.

I fliall for the prefent pafs over all that I faw at I^yon and at

Vienne, and take up my account of them as I examined them on

my fecond view in my return through them.

Between Vienne and Orange is Valence, which was certainly a

conliderable Roman town and poft In the mountains apporte to

command the pafs by the river and vale of the Ifere from Savoy and

Switzerland. At Paillalfle, diftant from Valence a poft and an

half, I faw, ftanding at the church door, a Roman miliary column

of white marble, five feet high and eighteen inches in diameter.

The Infcrlption on it was,

IMP CAES T AEL HAD

ANT AVG PIG PPPM

TRIE POTX COS nil

VI

Suppofing that this column did not now ftand in its original fitiia-

tion, I inquired particularly about it, and was informed, that It

D 2 was
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was found as they were repairing the road, at about a gun-fhot to the

north of this town. If the number^A; upon it relates to Valence, it

could not be, when thus found, in its original fituation ; yet it

muft refer to Valence, as there is no other to which it could refer.

Valence was a pofl fometimes defcribed ad Ifaretn, and muft have

been confidered at this time as a central one, whence thefe miles

were reckoned. In this column we adduce an additional witnefs

added to many others, with like infcriptionson them, that Hadrian,

that is, T. M. Aurelius Antoninus, who took on his adoption the

name of his father, repaired the military ways throughout the

province. There is an irreconcileable difference between this,

which I am certain I copied with care and attention on a fecond

view, and the others given as tranfcrlbed in books, for I did not

fee thefe other columns themfelves. Their infcription flandthus:

IMP CAESAR

DIVX HADRIANI

ET AEL1U3 HADRI

ANVS ANTONINVS

AVG PIVS

PONT MAX TRIE POT

viii IMP 11 cos nil

PP RESTITVIT

If I could reconcile the dates, I would fuppofe, that this column

at Pallliafe was ere£led by him after his adoption, but before he was

emperor, and fo dedicated to his father.

As I flayed two days at Orange ; having employed the firft day

in a general furvey of the feveral matters of antiquity iu that

place ; and devoted the fecond to a detailed fpeclfic examination of

each feparately, but more particularly to the examination of that

beautiful and magnificent monument the Triumphal Arch \ I (hall

here give what I call my conjc^ural account of it.

I am decidedly of opinion, that Orange muft have been a Roman
eftablifliment, engrafted on one of the Aldb'rough * towns: that it

* AUobFegum,

was.
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was, In the time of the Republic, the leat of the Praetors, while

tlie province was Przetorian ; prior to the time of Juhus C^efar this

province was made Confular, and was in his time added to Cifalpln-

Gaul ; that in his time this town was a confiderable place, and moft

likely one of thofc in Gaul laid to be enlarged and ornamented by

him.

I think, however, at the £\me time, that his head-quarters were

at Vienne, nearer to the advanced pofts of his army, forming a line

on the frontiers from Geneva to Lyon. Vienne was certainly

become the metropolis in his time. After the death of Julius

Csefar, Lucius Manutius Plancus was ordered by the Senate to build,

at the advanced port of Lyon, a town ; which being built by him,

and on the high down above the town, on the weft fide the river

Saone, was called Lugdunum, quafi Lucii du?ium, or Lucius's

Down, fo the antiquaries refolve the fame ; but I fhall venture to

give another etymology of it, when I come to examine it.

Orange, however, which, prior to the eftablifliment of Vienne

and to the building of Lugdunum, was a principal city of the

province, and continued ftill to be confiderable, and was honoured

and ornamented with the iifual public edifices.

The principal one which remains is a Triumphal Arch, lllll

ftandlng almoft Intire, and in a great degree of prefervation, one

of the moft ancient and (under its prefent form) the moft beautiful

remains of antiquity that Is any where to be feen, not even thofe

In Italy excepted, as is univerfally faid by all who have (etn. both.

It ftands to the north of the town, at a quarter of a mile diftance

from what Is at prefent the north gate ; but there are plain marks

that the town formerly extended northward as far as the place, or

near the place, where this Triumphal Arch ftands. As one

approaches the town, the line of the road would pafs through It,

but Is at prefent turned fo to as go round It. It Is an object which, as

one advances upon It, meets the eye with its beauty and an Impo--

fing air of grandeur.

There.:
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There have been dl'/ers defcriptions made out, either by perfons

on the fpot Ignorant of the nature of thefe edifices and their rela-

tive fubjeft, or by ingenious men of imagination, from dcfedtive

and incorrect drav/ings, mifreprelenting the moft efTential parts.

The firft drawing that one hears of was given by Monf. de la

Pifa, in his Hiflory of Orange. Little credit was given to that.

Monl. de Pereifc, one of the mod learned and the mofl: accurate anti-

quaries of his time, endeavoured to get fome drawings of this noble

inonument which he might depend upon ; of the whole, as to its

archltedlure ; and of the parts, which are defcriptive of the defign

of its ereftion. After receiving many, and finding them fuch as

he could not truft to, he declined giving any account.

There was another given in the Voyage of Monf. Spon : this I

have not feen.

That given by thePere Montfoucon, as drawn on the fpot by M.
Mignard, an ingenious archite£l:, and faid by Montfaucou to be a

very exa£l drawing, is fo, as far as relates to the archlte(5lure. I

can confirm this of my own knowledge ; but on the fame evidence

I will venture to fay, that feveral of the bas-relieves are omitted,

thoie in the frize for inftance, and others are drawn, not as

portraits, not ftridl: copies of thefe moft efTential charadteriflic parts,

but filled up afterwards from memory, and a general Idea of an

amafs of arms, without the fpecific one of a trophi^al amafs, which

is the hdc of thefe bas-relieves. Befides, thefe bas-relieves arc

reftangular panes, impanneled in a fort of a frame, and not fo as

to cover the whole fpace in the loofe fcattered manner in which

they are reprefented in the engraving given by Montfaucon. It is

plain, that the Pere did not truft much to this drawing, as * he

enters into very little defcription taken from it ; but gives -j- Monf.

de Pereifcs's general defcription, although given from drawings

which Monf. de Pereifc himfelf could not truft.

* In his IVth volume.

t In his Supplement,

Wht
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When I fee with what learned accuracy and fidelity MonC
Menard * has defcribed every thing which he defcribes from his owu

knowledge, I am convinced he mull: have draughted f his defcrip-

tion of the Triumphal Arch at Orange not on the fpot, but from

fome incorred drawing, or fome vague informations. When he

talks " des enfeignes militaires furmontes de dragons,^' M.

Menard, as well as the Father, muft have taken up their idea of

the dragon being one amongft the enfigns of this trophy, from the

wretched drawings which were fent to M. de Peirefc. It is not in

the engraving given by Montfaucon himfelf ; and I am fure I law

no fuch on the Arch itfelf, though I examined thefe parts particu-

larly. One of the ftandards amongft the trophaeal amas of the

arms of the conquered is a dog, another is a wild boar.

I do not find, in any account given of this moft ancient and very

curious monument, any precife defcrlption of the bas-relieves,

which reprefent the picture kijlcry of the events tliat it was meant

to be a monument and record of The peculiar chara6lerlftic parts,,

which feem decidedly and diftin61;ly to point to circumftances of

particular events, have never yet been remarked or defcribed with-

that reference. In confequence of this want of relevant precifion,.

it has never yet been decidedly fettled, but repeatedly difputed, by

whom, on what account, and to record what event, this proud

fpeechlefs fabric was erefted.

There is not, neither has there been within the memory of

man, any infcription on this n:ionument. If there ever was, it

muft have been on fome of the annexed flabs which have fallen oft

—

^lors eiiain faxis, Jiominibufque venit.

So that the whole refpeiling it is open to conje£ture. I fliall not

therefore afl'ume to give, as Monf. Menard intitles his, Memoire

Critique ; but fatisfy myfelf in giving a ConjeSlwal Accoimt of this

monument.

* In his Accounts of the feveral Remains of Antiquity at Nlmes.

t Memoires de I'Academ. des Infcript. vol. XX. p. 335.

J I (halL
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1 Hiall firH: give my dcfcriptlon as I took it on the fpot. I vvill

then flute the three ftveral opinions entertained relative to the

occafion on whicli, and the perfons by whom, this work was
• ereifled ; and \^'ill finally hr.zard n^.y own conjetlures, formed from

an attention to the hiftoric parts of the bas-relicves.

Firil: as to the materials; it is built, in the grofs materials, of

the frec-ftone of the country. The ornamental parts and com-

partments in bas-relief y^Y'wc^ to my eye of a different fpecies of

ftone or marble ; and where fome of them are fallen off, I thought

I difcovered (I dare not take an air of decifion on what I could only

fee at a diflance on high, yet I thought") 1 difcovered fome marks

of their having been appliques or attached. Monf, Chorier fays the

fiime of the edifice, which he calls the Triumphal Arch at Vienne.

II eji encore (in his time) debout, depouille Jeu'.ement de Plaques de

marhre et d"cirahi dont il etoh revetu. Any perfon knowing in the

nature of ftones, acquainted with the quarries of Provence, and

who hasleifure to examine this matter, might foon decide the point.

The edifice is of the ufual form of Triumphal Arches,

and confifts of one large central arch, with two lefler lateral

ones, fo as to admit of a Triumphal ProceJJion in three lines of

march ; the principal line of fliew in the center, and two lines of

guards on the flanks. The central, as exaftly as I could meafure

it in a mofi: violent wind rufhlng through it, and as nearly as I

could reduce it to Roman feet, is eighteen feet wide ; the lateral

ones each t^velve. I can be lefs exadl in the height ; but think I

may venture to give each portal two diameters, and a third in

height. The length of the whole building I make eighty-four of

the fame feet, and the height (here I judge from my eye, which

from habit in drawing I can be pretty exaft in) about a feventh or

fixth part lefs than the length. The arches fpring from richly

ornamented imports, with pannels of foliage, exquifitely and highly

finifhed. The architrave of the arch is alfo in the fame manner

enriched ; and the vault of the arch is fretted with impannelled

fleurets.

The
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The whole facade Is uiclofed withui a colonaJe of four columns

of the Corinthian order elegantly and delicately finifiied, with rich

capitals and fluted fliafts; the cornice alio of the general entabla-

ture is very rich ; the frize does not appear fo well finiflied as the

other members of the entablature. There is a pediment over the

center arch. The whole is furmounted with an attic divided into

three compartments.

The facades front to north and fouth ; the ends to the eafi and

weft. In the-fpaces between the tops of the lateral arches, and the

general entablature on both facades, are empanelled compartments,

exhibiting, in bas-relief, tropha^al amafles of arms, offenfive and

defenfive, inftruments of military mufic, and eafigns or ftandards,

piled together in a feeming negligent, but ftudied form ; in the

manner in which the fame ufed to be piled and carried on military

cars and waggons in the Triumphal Proceffions. There are of

courfe four of thefe compartments. The {hields, helmets, and

fwords, are grouped together, the fpears colle£led in the bundles,

and the ftandards appear to rife flanting out of the amafs. Some

are furmounted with the boar^ others with the dog. Here are

ittw the Gefa and Matura, the fhort fpear and long lance ; and the

long bouclers of the ufual form worn by thefe people.

Gefa manu, /cutis proteSil corpora longis.

Thefe fhields and the ftandards are of the form as Iketched in plate

I. fig. r. Each boucler feems to have * its chara6leriftic mark and

diftinftive engraving on it, according to the cuftom of the Gauls

and Germans, and indeed of all military nations, which was

exprefled not only by lines but + colours. This bearing of a

national, a family, and even a perfonal, diftindive mark amongft

warriour nations, has always been, and is, common to all people

in every ftage of civilization. Warriours, in that ftate which we

* 'Ow\oi5 Je j(;p(i))1ai Jvfioij a»J'^o,MaKar' '5TiT0Kl^fJ!V0K iJiototto;. PaufaniaS.

f Nil tam confpicnum in Triumpho, qaam Rex ipfe Bituitus difcolorlbys in armis,

—

•

qualis pugnaverat. L. Ann. Floras, lib. III. c. 2.

Scuta autem /f<.'?/^/«« coloribus diflinguunr. Tacit, de Mor. Gerni, § 6,

E call
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call favnr^e, obferve this cuftom. The favages of America do at this

day what the roving favages of Rome, and thofe of the North,

did formerly. They took for their diftindive mark the eagle, the

boar, the dog *, theie take fome bird or beaft, according to the idea

of the characler which they would exprefs, on a fuppofition that

this or that animal had this or that character, and fo was the proper

vifible emblem to reprcfent it. This is the original and true

pround of the bearing in arms, or of arr.ioury, Th.\s, before

writing was in common ufe, was, of conrlc and necellity, the

ftudy and peculiar bufmefs of the heralds of an army ; but that

this plclure-writing, fince f-lementary writing and names are the

common and the proper modes of communication and diftinilion,

Ihould become, in all the pomp and circumflnnce of favage man.-

ners, a faience of high name, called Heraldry, is too abfurd for

any thing but the poverty of pride.

The civllifed Romans abided not by thefe filly marks ; they

inferted, on the fhields of the conquered amafl'ed in thefe trophees,

the names of the bearers from whom they had been taken, and, to

mark that thefe names were adje(fbive and adfcititious, they are

written in Roman chara6lers, within a fcroll, fee plate I. fig. 2.

which is the general frame of an inferted infcript'ton. Infcribed

within this kind of fcroll on the ihields, amaffed in thefe trophaeal

bas'relieves, I found and read the following, mario; the contour of

the laft letter but one was not however fo decifive as that one could po-

fitively fay it was Mario or Marco, dvcado is another name found

on the fhields ; but the letters appeared to me (o indecifive in their

forms, partly from not being accurately cut at beft, and partly

from being fomewhat effaced, that I am fure it is impofliblc to fay

pof-tively, that the word is dvcado, as it is commonly read. lam

fure that the firfl: letter and the lafl but one are not decidedly d, and

that the laft letter is more fimilar to the D than the laft but one.

The form of the firft letter and the laft but one may be taken for R,

and of the fecond for i. In fliort, I could fancy (but I will not

impofe my fancies on others) that the name might be read eicard.

There
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There was alio on another fliield the fragment oi^ a name, the

followuig letters only remaining, ***vrdlv3; on another avto ;

alfo SACROLiNG *
; on one of the fhields in the compartment over

the weft lateral arch on the north face, I clearly read the woid

RODVACVS.

There are on the frize of the general entablature, in bas-relief,

a chain of aukward figures in all the attitudes of combat. Tliis

appeared to me, both in defign and execution, inferior to the other

parts.

There are in the attic of both fronts three compartments of bas-

relief; in the compartment of the fouth-front, over theeaft lateral,

is the bufto of a woman in alto relievo, furrounded with a veil

fwelled out, as it were with the wind, in a circular form. Over

the lateral, on the weft of the fame front, are the facred veflels

and inftruments ufed in facrifice, fpecifically the Patera, Prjeferi-

culum, and Simpulum, the Lituus and Afpergillum. The com-

partment over the center arch and pediment is the reprefentation

of a battle ; but from the diftance of the bas-relief from the eye,

the fraallnefs of the figures, and the confufion of the group, I was

not able to mark any thing decifive in it. It appeared to me to be

of a different charader of fculpture from the lateral ones, and not

fo well done.

The compartment m the attic over the weft lateral arch of the

north front reprefents a line of mafted veflels tied (or, as the

feamen exprefs it, laJJjt) together. They appeared to me to repre-

fent thofe kind of veflels which are hailed by their mafts in rivers

np the ftream. The veflel at the head of this line, and next the

fliore, was clearly of that fort, having a double pulley, one of

two runners within one block, as ufed at this day, at the head of

the maft, and a hailing rope run through it, which appears loofc

and loofely colled on the bank.

* Lhg is a termination commoniy ufed amongft the Northern people, to exprefs

defcendants or emigrating colony ; as iKlingi in. Ol'ar, and a thouland other

inftances.

E 2 I did
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I did not obferve, and my notes do not enable me to hy, any

thing with preci(ion as to the two other compartments in the attic

of this north front. They appeared to me to be in part decayed,

and in part to Iiave fallen off", as did great part of the frize.

The two ends are formed into a facade of four Corinthian

columns, with a general entablature and attic I'urmounting the

whole. In the three intercolumniations of the eaft end are three

Trophecs in due form. Tlie enfign belonging to one has the

fangUer, or boar, mounted on it. The weft end, having been in a

flate of danger of ruin, is now carefully fupported by a buttrefs

build up againil it; which, at the fame time tliat it may fupport

the wliole building, hides this part of it.

If this edifice had ever any infcription, it muft have been on the

i]orth front. Whatever might have been beyond memory is loft :

no infcription has ever been feen on it within the memory of man.

Although this proud monument is left amongft us to record fome

great event, the record is dumb, and the event paffed off in obli-

vion --- FaSium abit, montimenta manent.

Various have been the opinions of the learned antiquaries and

hiftorians refpefting this monument.

The firft, fuppofed to be the moft obvious from the word

Mario in one part of it, is, that it muft have been erefled

to the honour of the viftory gained by C. Marius over the com-

bined forces of the Cimbri and Ambrones. This, which has been

confidered as an obvious reafon for that opinion, is the moft direftly

obvious reafon to the contrary. The name, if it be Mario and not

Marco, is not infcribed in the place appropriated for infcription s

;

miuch lefs for fuch as are dedicatory. On the contrary, it is an

infcititious name written on one of * the fliields of the conquered^

taken in battle, and amaffed in the military trophy. Its being a

name, the fame as the Romans, bore is no proof that in this cafe it

belonsjed to a Roman. For the Gauls often took Roman Prasnomina,

fuch as Claudius, Lucio, and Marcus, &c. And in fa6l, I find,

* Ornata anuii hojiihhiti Trophxa fixC-re. L, Florus, lib, III. c. 2.

the
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the name Mario (declined in the oblique cafes * Marionis, Sec.) a^

the tiameof a Jlave in the fervice of Cicero. Perhaps a fon of the

very Mario taken in this battle.

Another reafon given for this opinion is, that the buflo of a

woman, veiled as above defcribed, in one of the compartments of

the attic, hath reference to Martha, a Syrian forcerefs, in whofe

divinations Marius had great faith, and whom he confulted on all

dubious events. I wonder that thofe who had entertained this

opinion did not fupport it by reference to the religious utenfils of

facrifices feen in the companion compartment in the fame attic.

But thefe, being inflruments and utenfils of the orthodox ritual of

Rome, would have combated this opinion, and would immediately

have fuggefted the faft ; that whatever might have been the private

opinion of any general or magiftrate, none would, in thofe days of

the republic, have dared to have put an evident avowal of fuck

heretical tenets on a public monument.

But the faift is, that Marius never was with his army in thefe

parts. He firfl: took poll in the Camargue ; and thence marched on

the flanks of his enemy's line, as they took their routs towards the

maritime Alps. When they were entangled in the valley of the

river Arc, amongft the ftraits of the ridge of mountains which

hem in the Delta of Provence on the eaft, he felzed a fortunate,

moment to attack them, and defeated them. Here was the field of

glory, and here^ about two leagues from Aix, was erected the Tro-

phical monum^ent of that glory. Confiderable part of this monu-
ment might, within thefe few years, be viewed in its ruins : the

traces of the bafe ftill remain.

If this monument, the fubjeft of this paper, had been erecled to

the honour of the vidlory gained by Marius over the Cimbri and

Ambrones -j-j we fliould have feen amongft the Trophees the

* Marionem ad te eo mifi, ut tecum ad me qurimprimum veniret, Cicero, Epift. I.

lib. i6.

f So the remains of the Allobroges were at this time called from the league of

B-uWs-head^ .
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BnlPs-hcad, " Les Cimbres portant pour enfeigii, une iete de

" Tareau d'arain attachec a uiie pique*." This is, to this day, the

bearing in tlie arms of the family of Mjcklcnberg-Strelitz, the

remains of thefe Cimbri,

A fccond opinion is, that this monument was creeled in honour

of, and to perpetuate, the memory of the victory gained by Domi-

tius T^nobarbas over the AUobroges -f. This opinion is founded on

a paflage in Suetonius \ joined to another in Lucius Florus. The

iirft fays, " That ^Enobarbus, having conquered the AUobroges and

" Avenii, made a kind of Triumphal Procejjion through the pro'

" vince, carried on an elephant, and followed by a train of foldiers

" in tlie form of the folemnity of a real triumph." And the fe-

cond fays, " That, according to a cuftom which began to prevail,

" both Domit. ^nobarbus and Fabius Maximus eretled each a

" Saxea Turris in honour of their refpeilive victories o?i the •very

''' Jpot were the refpe£live battles were fought ; whereas formerly

" the modefl and more chafle manners of the Romans did not lead

" them to infult the conquered, by erecting on, and marking the

" face of the country with, thefe proud over-bearing monuments,

" that continually reproached the fubjeds with the adt of their

" fubjugation §."

It muft be obferved here, that Fabius Maximus is reported

to have erefted a Saxea Turris as well as Dom. ^^inobarbus ; fo

that we mull: look to further and more decilive circumftances to

decide to which of the two this our monument of Orange belongs.

The battle fought under the command of ^Enobarbus, and the

vi6tory gained by him, was upon the river Sourg or Nalque to the

* Monf. Choiier, lib. HI. § 19.

f Tlie Allob'ioughs.

\ In Vita Neronis, § 2. In confulatu AUobrogibus et Avernis fiiperalis, elephanto

per provinciam invectus efl : tuiba militum quaji inter folemnia Triiiniphi profc(juente.

^ Et Dom. iEnobarbus et Fabius Maximus ipjis quibus demicaverant Icds, fixeas

crexeie Turres, et defuper ornata annis bojiilibus Trophxa fixere: quum hie iiios

inudtnt'iis fuit noftris. Niinqiiam enim populus Ronianus hoilibus domitis vidloriam

fuaai exprobravit. L. Ann. Florus, lib. III. c. 2.

fouthward
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fouthward of Orange, and between that town and Avignon. The

battle fought, and the vidloiy gauged, by Fabius Maximus, was to

the northward of Orange, on or near the banks of the Ilarrc,

where he took poft, moft hkely, on the fpot where Valence now

flands.

AgauT, as this monument was a flanding * reproach to t!ie

AUobroges, eredled on the face of their country, it muft, if it was

ereded by ^nobarbus, have been deftroyed by them when, in the

next year, they with their allies rofe againfc their conquerors, and-

recovered their country out of their hands. Being again in poflef-

fion of their freedom and their country, they would not certainly

have fufFered this edifice to remain and infult the nation, a proud

monument of their defeat and fubjugation, a continued {landing

mark of their flavery.

I fliould rather be induced to fuppofe, that the Trophaeal Arc at

Carpentras, flill In part remaining under various and fucceffive

reparation, had been originally the 'Turris Saxea eredted by ^no-
barbus. This Trophaeal monument at Carpentras has however

fomething whlmlical in its fate. That which was erefted to record

the vlftory, and perhaps to grace the Triumphal Proceffion, of a

conquering Roman general, is now the kitchen of an Holy Bifliop ;

whence hofpitallty commences the ecclefiaftic proceffions of good

chear. Thofe who think that mankind is better employed in eating

than in fighting and deftroying their fellow-creatures, will think

this edifice dedicated now to a much better purpofe than at its firft

erection.

There is a third opinion entertained by Monf, Menard t : that

this Triumphal Arc was built by Julius Ca;far, at leaft by fome

of his foldiers, at the time when he commanded and refidcd in this

province, and perhaps at Orange, one of the cities which he is

fuppofed to have ornamented. As there is no proof of this latter

* Viftoriam fuam exprobravir.

f In his Memoirs Critique in the Memoircs of the Academy of Infoiptions, at

Paris, vol. XX. p. 335.

2
"

faa.
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Kiel:, nn;l nothing in the bas-relievcs, which are fpecifically cha-

ladeiillic of any of the aftions of Ciefiir, this Memoire Crit'ique

appears to mc merely conjectural, and without even a bafe whereon

Xp found it. When he fiipijofes the names which are found on the

Ihieldsto be the names of Roman foldiers, written by themfelves, on
tliele fliields they Ijad themfelves taken perfonally from the enemy,

he eitljer had not read them as they are actually written, or had not

attended to them. MofI: of them are not Roman names. Although

from wliat I have read of Monf. Menard's works, where he wrote

on the Ipct, and from the faft, I have a convi6lion of his accuracy

and great learning
; j-ct here I think the critique and the opinion

hazarded by him will fall of itfelf without controverfy, not having

even a conje£lural bale in either hlftoiy, or the circumftances of the

monument, to fupport it.

Having thus given my reafons why I do not acquiefce in any of

the three opinions as above flated, I ought to acknowledge that the

opinion which gives the honour of this monument to Domltius

^henobarbus, is in every degree the moft probable of the three;

I think almoft equally probable with the opinion I venture to

liazard upon my conjedlures. There are, however, fome clrcum-

flances in the hiftory of thefe events, and fome chara6lerlftlc features

in the monument itfelf, wdilch to me feem declfive of a different

opinion which I entertain.

As there remains not any infcription on the edifice ; as there is no

pofitive fa6l in hiflory which, in dire6t teflimony fpecifies this monu-

ment ; the utmoft that can be attained is but conje£lure ; yet con-

jedlure grounded on independent circumftances, which when

brought together coincide, forms a degree of probability not far

removed from demonftration.

If, when we examine the peculiar circumftances which occurred

in, and attended, the events of the Roman conquefts in this country,

and collate thefe with the charadteriftlc features of the monument,

the hiftory and the pi£ture agree : and thefe circumftances form at

their coincidence a light almoft equal to that of truth.

It
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It appears, that although Dom. ^henobarbus had gained a

vidtory over theiVllobroges and Avergni ; yet he was more attentive

to the contemplation of the figure which he was to make in thefe

events ; he more employed his time in vain parade and foolifh

exhibitions of his own glory, than in fecuring the obedience of

the conquered, or in eftabliftiing the power of the conquerors ; and

confequently the inhabitants, who had fubmittcd to arms and

force, did not become fubjeds of the government. They were

conquered, but they could not then be governed. Againft force

they could make no refiftance, and were paffive ; but when expe£led

to a£i as fubjedts, they revolted againfl the tyranny which the

Imperium afl'umed in its civil form.

The Allobroges perfuaded Bituitus, King of the Avergni, to

join them in a general revolt. Having adopted the idea, he induced

the Avergni to come into the meafure. Bituitus was enabled by

this to join the Allobroges in a manner which gave him the fupreme

command. The Allobroges marched to the Rhofne : Bituitus

threw over the river a fecond bridge, in addition to one already

built. This new military bridge was formed upon a line of

fhallops, extended acrofs the Rhofne, at a place near to, but to

the northward of, the mouth of the river Ifere, at a place where

the jundion of the two nations could be beft formed. He pafled

his troops over to the Allobroge country, and joined the troops of

that nation ; and the allied army formed upon the northward of

of the Ifere, with the Rhofne on their right. Fabius advanced his

army up to the fouthern heights of the vale of the Ifere, and

encamped * in a fortified camp. The allied army confifted of

180,000 men, fix times the number of the Roman army. This

was a moment of importance in the hiflory o^ the world. On
one fide Rome advanced her frandard, mounted with the eagle ;

on the other, the Allobroges and Avergni advanced their flandards

* On the fouthern heights of the vale of the Ifrre, perhaps on the very fpot where

Valence now ftands ; for that afterwards became a cotifiderable Roman town and poft,

by the appellation, Ad Ifaeren,

F mounted
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mounted with the wild-boar and the dog. At fuch a moment the

mind arrefts itfelf in contemplation, not only of the event which

took place ; but in forming to itfelf a view of the train of events

which might have arifen in Europe, if this allied army of freemen

had done that, which mofl certainly it was in their power to have

done, that is, beaten the Romans out of Gaul.

A foolilh confidence, founding itfelf on the fuperiority of num-

bers, and an infolence infpired by a favage courage, neglefted. that

difcipline which alone can give ftrength to numbers, and render

courage efFedive. Bituitus, animated with the fame fpirit of info-

lence as his people, or at lead willing to alTume and give a tone of

confidence to them, fent an infulting meffage to F/ibius, in which

was this expreffion, " That the foldlers of the Roman army were

" fcarce fufficient in number lofeed the dogs of his army." This boaft

was founded on a cuftom which thefe people had of bringing with

them a number of dogs in their army » but had reference alfo to the

enfign of this people, the dog oppofed to the eagle. Wifdom and

difcipline prevailed over infolcnt negligence and ungulded numbers.

The allied armies were broken and beaten. The flandard of the

Avergni, as appears on the Triumphal Arc, was taken. The

Dog^ with which Bituitus menaced the Romans, became part of

the trophies of this vidory. The Sanglier, the enlign mounted on

the ftandard of the AUobroges, was alfo taken. The army broken,

the right dlvlfion, confifling of the Avergni, took to flight, and

endeavoured to repafs the Rhofne over the bridges. That part of

them, which had accomplifhed their retreat fo fl^r as to get upon

the bridge of boats, detached that end of It from the fliore of the

AUobroges, in order to prevent their being purfued. The bridge, thus

once difiblved from its faftenings, fvvung round and was broken,

nnd thoufands by this means w^ere drowned in the Rhofne. This

clrcumftance, peculiar to this adlon, is fpecihcally exprefled in one

of the bas-relieves, as above noticed. When we remark the coinci-

dence of the charafteriflic defigns of the bas-relieves on the monu-

ment, with thefpecificand peculiar aftlons and events of this campaign

of"
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of C. Fablus, pointing to one peculiar event", the dumb flones fpeak-

their purpofe. Without thus collating the pictured and the written

hiftory, there remains nothing which can tell the tale to us of

thefe later days.

The objedlions which may be made to the opinion, that this

monument was ereded by Dom. i^enobarbus, namely its fituatioli

and its prefent exiftence, (namely, that if it hadexifted at the tim3

in which the Allobroges recovered their country, it mufl have been

deflroyed) does not lye againft this opinion of its pertaining to the

vi(5tory of C. Fabius. That victory was gained to the northward

of Orange ; and the Allobroges never again were in pofleffion of

their country after this viftory.

There are fome other particulars worth obferving in tbe peculiari-

ties of the bas-relieves. The inferring of the names of the con-

quered upon the (hields is peculiar ; being written as it is within an

acifcititiotis border, and in Roman letters, marks that it was not fo

written by the bearers of the (hields ; if it had, it would have been

either in Rwnic or in Greek letters, and have been fo written as to

make part of the device of the bearing, or in a fcroU running

round the fhield, according to the mode obferved by them when

they did begin to write infcriptions. None of the names found on

thefe fliields are to be found in any of the accounts of the kings or

generals of the Allobroges or Avergni, unlefs what I tranfcribed as

***vRDLvs (hould, when more nearly examined, appear to be *ver-

Rivs, the fragment of the word lverrivs, the name of the father of

Bituitus, by which name fome of his defcendants in the army

might be called. The reft of the names, however, do not appear

to me to have been Gaulic names. I rather think, they were

Teutonic^ or more likely Tmic, names latinized; and that they

belonged to fome of thofe people who, coming from the North,

were * fettled on the coaft in Aquitaine and Poi£tou, countries io

* When the Cimbri and Teiitones, eighteen years after thii, made their inc.ivfions

into the Provincia Rotnana, thefe countries were not then firft linown to them. They

had had intercourfe in them both by war and commerce.

F 2 called
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called from thefe fettlers, as Ach-y-Tone, the Tribes of the Tanes,

in later times called Danes ; and Poiftou from the Piclones, from

P/^ and 0(5», a dwelling or fettlement. Thefe people took origi-

nally the title of Victs and Vicanders^ meaning warriors and con-

querors. I'his was pronounced by the Saxons Peachs and Peaghis,

whence PiSis; which Pidts, when fettled, added the termination oneSf

fo were called Pidlones and Vi6l6nes. I fuppofe (it is only fuppo-

fition) that fome of thefe people became volunteers or allies in this

adventure with the Avergni their neighbours. This peculiarity

would enable me (according to my way of reafoning) to account for

the peculiarity of writing thefe names on the fhields, when placed

in the Trophees by the Romans, to make a parade of having con-

quered fome of the allies of thefe Avergni, part of a people in the

remoteft borders of the earth.

The device on one of the fliields, which I have feledled in the

drawing given by me, confirms me in this opinion. It is that of a

ftork, the proper emblem of migration, and peculiarly of migra-

tion from winter regions to thofe nearer the fun. The Pelafgians,

whatever was their national name, had the appellation of Pelafgians

given them in allufion to the ftork.

Upon the whole ; As it appears that Fabius Maximus as well as

Domltius u'Enobarbus built one o^ ih.t{e Saxece Turres^ ',
and thr.t

each erefted his refpedlive monument on his own refpedive field of

glory. I am myfelf convinced, and will venture to give it to others

as a conjeStural opinion, that this monument of Orange, in

whatever form it may have been originally built, was erefted to

the honour of Fabius Maximus.

* Z')i>^yaf x.ala OmiJaAiv rooXiy ftio-yofj-tvoi; rZ 'Po^aru oVs TiaTof AiroSajSo; jj.iya.hri fix-xV ^"'^•'^a;

iTfi'iJ/alo KAIan /ifjia^jif——— Kafl' o Ji inijiTTiTrletriit I(r«p wolafio-'J^ 6 Pxiato; >^ To Kijjifnyot'O^ot

Ko'ivlo; 0ahioi Ma^'fJJii Ai^iXictio; i^' SXaif Tjiyi jxypiacriy i^Kiai juujiaja? K£>.1ii' xa.lsKO-\'ky, )c friai

Tjojrarif, auToSi XivxS XiSb, >^ N'aas Svo, Tov /^t/'Afiuj to» Ji 'HjaxXiS.;. Strabon. Geog. lib. IV.

p. 185. This fixes precifely the places of each of thefe Trophies. But the places of the-

two Temples have never yet been difcovered. If one lived in the country, and had leifuie

to travel and examine the fragments of ruins left in it, I dare fay fome traces of thefe

would be difcovered. I could almoll wlSh to fugged thefe kind of fcarches to the

learned living in thofe countries.

I am
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, I am alfo clearly of opinion, that the form under which it now

appears, and the manner in which it now is ere£led, was, by repair,

enlargement, or re-edifying, the work of a later age.

The buildings erected by yEnobarbus and Fabius are expreflly,

and in direft terms, called Saxecs Turres, by Floriis. The Romans

were not loofe and inaccurate writers fo as to ufe words to exprefs

one thing which were peculiarly the name of another. L. Florus

would by no means have called the prefent monument a Saxea

Turris,

The Saxea Turres were the firft gradation of the romp of vain-

glory, above the rude Trophees fet up in the field of battle. Such

were the temporary piling up of the arms of the conquered in

heaps, hanging the arms of the fubdued commanders on the trunk

of a tree, or on a poll fluck down for the purpofe.

The next flep was a form of Trophee, which being permanent

Ihould record and perpetuate the glory. They, therefore, as L.

Florus here remarks, began firfl at this time to erefi: on the field of

battle ftone-towers, ornamented with TrophiEal reprefentations of

the arms of the conquered.

By what can be collected from fome of the remains of the

Trophaeal Towers in different parts, it appears, that they were

either fmall round columnal towers on fquare folid bafes ; or fquare,

and fometimes pyramidical buildings, raifed on bafes pierced by one

dire6t arch, or with two crofTing each other at right angles, and fa

fupported on four impofls. Thefe introduced what were afterwards

called Trophaeal and Triumphal Arcs. There were monumental

arcs of both forts, which were \&xy different in their purpofe, as I

fhall mark upon a following occafion. Thefe buildings, however,

here under confideration, when firfl ere£led, were exprefily Saxe^^

Turres, as Trophaeal not Triumphal Monuments. The remains of

the bafe of Marius's monument, an edifice erefted on the river Arc,

eighteen years pofterior to this of Fabius, fhew, that that was of the

firfl fort a Saxea Turris. Columnal Towers and Trophaeal Arcs were

ereded alfo as monuments in honour of the dead. We have one

in{lance
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inftance in tiie Columnal Tower at A'lX, and another in the

circular Monument, as well as in the Trophaeal Arc at St. Rami,

and a third in that erefted on the Appian way by the Roman
Senate, in honour of Drufus, Father of Claudius Emperor, which

was erefted after Drufus's death.

Thefe Stone-Towers of ^nobarbus andFabius coilld only be Tro-

phsal. None could prefume to eredt a Triumplial Arc until he had

obtained the honour of a triumph, which he could not obtain but

on his return, before he entered the gates of Rome, by order of

the Senate. Domitius, indeed, prefumed to make a military pro-

ceffion through the Province, imitating the folemnities of a

Triumph ; but it gave great offence at Rome, and was the occafion

of preventing his obtaining honours which he aimed at.

If I might be permitted to indulge my conjeftures, I would

fuppofe, firft, that the two monuments ere6led by yEnobarbus and

Fabius were, as L. Florus defcribes them, fimply Saxea Turrcs.

Next, that thefe being in decay, the inhabitants of the Province in

the time of Auguftus, according to the fpirit of his court, and

according to what he actually recommended to all his friends, and

at the time when he made his Imperial progrefs through the Pro-

vince, repaired thefe feveral Trophaeal Towers in the form of

Trophieal Arcs, fuch as that at Carpentras ; but that this of

Orange, through which Auguftus was to pafs, was revived in the

form of a Triumphal Arc.

That the feveral Trophzeal and other public Edifices, dedicated to

the honour of the Generals of the State, were repaired by Auguftus

himfelf, or by his order, preferving to each the honour of his

refpeftive record of glory, we read in Suetonius*. And it is a fa61:,

that the inhabitants of Vienne raifed a Triumphal Arc, to grace

his progrefs and entry into their town.

* Froxiirmm a Diis immortalibus honorem memorix Ducum pra:ftilit qui Imperium

Pop. Rom. ex miniino mdximum rediderunt. Itaque et opera cujulquc manentibiis

titulis, reflituit. Suetonius in Vit. Aug. § 31.

q The
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The reafons why I thhik that this may have been afterward

repaired by Hadrian are, firft, that he did aftually repair and reftore

moft of the Monuments, Temples, pubhc Edifices, and public

Roads, in the Province : and next, that I thought, when I viewed

this Arc of Orange, I could diftinguifh the bas-relieves and other

ornaments of the central part of this edifice ; I mean particularly

the bas-relief of the frizc, and of the attic of the center, were of

an inferior and more antiquated tafte of defign and execution than

thofe of the lateral parts ; and that the Corinthian columns and

their capitals were not of that fimple ftyle of architedure feen in

the Bafilica, or Curia, at Vienne, which was undoubtedly ere6te<f

in the time of Auguftus, but exa6lly like thofe of the Maifo?t

carree at Nifmes, which was repaired by Hadrian.

I confider all that I have written on the lubjecl of this Triumphal

Arc at Orange as conje£lural; and I beg it may be received as fuch.

There is ftill remaining a Roman Theatre in this town, which,

although it is defaced, and fome parts in a ftate of ruins, yet its

form and features may be eafily retraced and recognifed, and the

feveral parts diftinftly afcertained, even iu the ruins where it hath

fuffered moft. As an exemplar of a fubjeft on which more has

been written than diilinftly and precilely underftood, it might

become, on a curious and fcientific examination, an objeft of much
inftrudlion and information. As I had fpent all the time I could

fpare in examining the Triumphal Arc, I had it not in my power,

at this my firft paffiige through the tov/n, to examine this other objedt

at all in detail. I noted it down for fuch examination at my return

upon a fecond view ; but that opportunity arrived not again. I can

only give a general defcription of it, fuch as a curfory view affords,

which yet I will give as a Notice to others who may wifh, and may-

have opportunity, to examine it fcientifically, and by meafurement

of its parts, as it well delerves.

It is built on the fouth fide of the town, clofe under and againfl:

a high rocky hill, in a hollow, or, as it appeared to me, a

quarry, whence the ftoneSj of which both the town and this mag-

nificeiiS
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liificent edifice might have been taken ; and this hollow feems to have

been fo cut out as to leave a Hoping foundation in the rock for this

very defign. The Fafcade of the front is of a ftraight line, and confifts

of two arcade ftories and an attic parapet*. The bafe flory hath twenty-

three arches : a principal one in the center, and eleven on each fide of

it. I imagined, that I faw the marks of the places of columns on the

imports between the arches, and almofl; perluaded mylelf that there

had been a corridore portal, the vi^hole length of the front. There

are alfo remaining confoles in the fecond ftory, which feem to have

fupported columns there alfo. Except that fome of the arches are

filled up with mafonry, others converted into (hops and flore-

houfes, and that the columns are no longer there. Tiie front is in

perfect prefervation, and maintains at this day a proud air of gran-

deur. It is of an high elevation, of an elegant difpolition of parts, and

raifes and fills the eye with its magnificence. All the apartments,

where the Scene, the Profcene, and the Pulpit were, are hid rather

than abfolutely deftroyed by being filled up and fitted up into little

dark, dirty, wretched, dwelling places : yet from what, in my
curfbry view, I noticed, I think, they might be traced in fome

meafure even at this day. Thefe parts are built up from the level

of the town, and are in the flraight line of the diameter. From

fuch curfory examination of thefe parts as I was able to make, and

from a view of the whole, as taken from the circular part on the

other fide, I conceived a notion, that this Theatre might on occa-

fions have ferved as an Amphitheatre, wherein the Roman general,

his officers, and the magiflrates, might fit in feparated flate,

while the circular rows of benches were appropriated to the feveral

orders of the people of the colony or province. There is in the

center of thefe parts a nitch apparently formed for a leaf. That

Theatres and Amphitheatres were in fome inftances convertible is a

* Monf. Menard, in his Memoir 1753, vol. XXVI. of the Memoire dc i'Academ.

des Infcriptions, p. 335. fays, he remembers to have feeu three letters on the

Fafcade.

fad;
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fa£l ; but whether m the manner I here fiiggefl:, I am not able to

lay : I do not recoUecl any one inftance of it.

The femi-circukr parts are eafily to be traced by any one con-

verfant in the nature of thefe buildings. Under the ranges, where

were the benches, the galleries of communication, whence Ilcps

lead to the vomitoria, are in many parts ftill remaining. Thefe

paflages are arched ; they are nine Englifli feet wide, and of a

proportionable height.

I mean this fuperhcial defcription of this Theatre merely as a

Notice to any learned traveller, who, paffing through this town,

QxtlW have leifure, and b@ curious, to examine it, as it well deferves

to be, with fcientific precifion.

In the well part of the town, about one hundred and fifty or two

hundred yards from this Theatre, there is a building which comes

in a direil line from the hill fouth and north, and which clearly

appeared to me to be the remains of an Aqueduft. It is of two

rows or (lories of arches, and the thicknefs of the bafe ftory is but

fix feet or thereabouts. This building coming from the hill crofles

the flreet which goes weft, and is afterward loft amongft the

houfes. It hath the exa6t ftrudure of the Aqueduds which I have

leen elfewhere. If this was fuch it was for a fupply to the Foun-

tains (the Aquce falientes). This is but a Notice of it.

There is, at half a mile diftance weft from the town, a fountain,

in the form of a round bafon, of a fine clear, foft water ; which

water is led to the town by a covered ftone dudl. Common opinion,

handed down by tradition, holds this to have been orighially a

Roman work. It may very likely, or may not. I faw nothing

to determine my opinion. 1 notice it for the obfervation of others.

I had (hewn to me, in the body of the town, in different cellars,

fome at four, fome at fix or eight feet below the prefent furface,

feveral remains of Teffelated Pavements, chiefly of black and

yfillow teffelae, plain and mere pattern work, without figures, cr

any other pidlurefque defign, but elegant and perfe(5lly worked.

G Monf.
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Monf. Menard, in his Memoir above referred to, fays, that there

were thefe three letters c. i. s. on the Theatre, which he interprets

thus, Colonla 'Julia Secundanorum ; and adds, that he imagines,

that he can collect from Suetonius, that Tiberius, the Lieutenant

of Julius Caefar, eftabUfhed this colony. He certainly was the

leader and founder of colonies in Gaul ; but if Orange was one of

thtle, it would have been natural, in the ordinary courfe of narra-

tive, that this fhould have been mentioned with Aries and Nar-

bonne by Suetonius. Its being omitted, where particular notice is

taken of the colonies fettled by Tiberius, marks at leaf! that it was

not known to Suetonius to have been fuch ; therefore that it was,

cannot be colkfted from Suetonius. I therefore remain in the

opinion, which I take up from the nature and general courfe of events

(hiftory being wholly filent on the point), that Orange and Avignon

were originally out-pofts to Aix, fixed on the banks of the Rhofne,

and became fucceflively the Praetorian feat of government, as the

Romans advanced their conquefts into the mountains, when Valens

became an advanced pofl: : that in the time of Julius Caefar, Vienna

was the head quarters of the army, and the feat of government,

fixed in the metropolis of the Allobroges or Alob'roughs ; that

CcEfar might fend a colony to Orange, when that part of the

country was fecured in peace, and covered by the advanced pofts,

is likely; and that, when fuch colony was fo fettled, the

colonifts might build this Theatre is not improbable ; but there

is nothing which, even in the form of conjecture, leads to that

faft.

The Rhofne, till it hath paffed out from between the Cevennes

and the ridge of Montllmar, runs from Vlenne in a confined chan-

nel between high mountains on each fide ; when it iffues from

thence it enters into a level plain, extending on each fide of it,

which has been called the Ifle and Delta of Gaul, from its refem-

blance to the lower parts of Egypt, at the mouths of the Nile,

called the Delta. This wide-extended and rich vale is interfperfed

here
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here and therewith rocky, ifolated hills, rifing above the level. It

takes the form of a triangle, the bafe of which is formed by the

fouthern coafl: (partly a narrow, mountainous ridge, partly the

ftony plain, partly marfli), and extends from Pont-Royal to

Agde. The fouthernmoft ridges and the fpurs of the Mons

Gebenna, called in Languedoc the Cevennes, and in Provence the

Mont-Ventaux, the firft trending weft-foutherly, the fecond eaft-

foutherly, form the two legs. Through this vale, coming from

the mountains on the eaft, runs the river Durance, and falls into

the Rhofne, between Orange and Beaucaire. In pafling fouth over

the lafl: ridge of this mountain, the eye, from that elevated fitua-

tion, meafures over the whole expanfe as far as it can fee. Being

of opinion with thofe learned antiquaries who have, with a great

degree of probable conje£lure, traced the march of Hannibal

through this vale (a corrupt tranfcript in Livius of Arar, inftead

of Ifar, followed by poflerior writers, led to the miftake, clearly a

miftake, that Hannibal marched up to the place whereon afterward

was built Lugdunum, at the confluence of the Arar and Rhone)

it became matter of amufement to me, while pafling down from

the heights, to trace and follow with my eye, the fuppofed courfc

of this march : as he is fuppofed to have pafTed the Rhofne at

Beaucaire and Rocmaure ; to have marched in two columns up to

Ambrone, and to have thence pierced through the pafles (thole of

the white rock) of the Celtic Alps to Turin.

On coming down to the foot of thefe mountains, here firft I

faw the olive-trees, which ftruck me as conform to what Strabo

fays. That the olives an exotic plant, would not thrive beyond

the foot of the Mons Gebenna.

Advancing now to the towns and cities whence I took the

exemplars of antiquity whereon I make my remarks, I cannot but

think it right to prepare the reader before he enters on the following

matters by a general remark, which was the refult of many parti-

cular remarks after I had pafled over thefe ruins.

G 2 The
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The different ftate in which the remains of ancient places, and

what is called their antiquities, are found, is influenced by various

circumr' mtlal caufes*. Some of the largeft and moft magnificent

cities which hillory records to haveexifted, as Babylon and Nineveh,

&c. being built in the great vale of the rivers Euphrates and Tygris,

of brick and bitumen, have, fince their ruin, mouldered into their

original clay; and the remains of them are to be difcovered, if

they are difcovered, only by elevated vegetating knowles, rifing on

the level of the plain. Their antiquities, if any remain undif-

folved, may lie buried under vaults or arches that are preferved at

the bafe of thefe hills. On the other hand, there are exifting at

this day, in great prefervation, the moft aflonifhing ruins and anti-

quities of cities, of which hiftory fcarce notices the exiftence, fuch as

Tadniore, Palmyra, Perfepolis, &c. The fite being abandoned,

and the ruins undifturbed by pofterior ftruftures and inhabitancy,

and confifling of materials which are capable of relifting natural

diflblution, the ruins at lead are preferved. Wherever, on the

contrary, after the deftru£tion of any town, by war or by any

other devaftation, the wretched remnants of the inhabitants have

been decided to remain at their home, though it were only to dwell

amidft the ruins of it ; there the ruins may indeed remain, but are

always found in a ftate of degraded prefervation ; and the antiqui-

ties, perhaps fuch of them as are of the leaft value, and of the

greateft difficulty to be removed, may flill remain as' wretched

ttftimonies of the former inhabitancy. Where ancient towns or

cities which, though they have been repeatedly ravaged, were fo

circumftaneed in their lite, as to be a proper poft of command, or

central to, or in the lines of, communication of commerce, there

fuch towns have been repeatedly re-edified and repofleffed by

pofterior inhabitants. Thefe generally build, on the ruins of the

old, new and commodious dwellings, and even a new city. In fuch

cities, although they may have, from hiftory and record, teftimony

* Omnium iftarum civitatum, quas nunc magnificas ac nobiles audi?, veftigia quoque

tempus eradet. Seneca, Epift. 91.

of
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of the ancient ftate of the place ; yet the very ruins are pulled in

pieces, or buried under the foundations of the new buildings, or fo

changed as not to be recognifed. We {hall, in this little book,

have frequent examples of, and have repeated occalions to remark,

thefe three lad: circumflances of the ruins and antiquities of ancient

places.

Although Avignon, Avenio Cavorunt, was a Roman colony efla-

bli(hed in a Gallic town, and, as fome fay, an advanced entrepot

of tiie Ma/Tilians ; yet the very remains of all the ancient parts are

diflblved or buried, and very few and very trifling antiquities have

been found there, and, I think, fcarce any worth noticing.

X.

A IX, or Aqua Sexti^, although the firfl: fettlement and town

which the Romans had in Gaul ; although it was for fome time

the principal, and always a conliderable place, exhibits in thefe

latter days the feweft remains of antiquity of any place ; once lb

poffeffed and occupied. Aix, after the various and repeated devalla-

tions it had fufFered, became the capital of a fovereign ftate, a noble

city, in which were erected a palace and courts of juftice, a cathe-

dral with all its attendant edifices and maufions, convents and

monafteries, and the houies of the nobles, with all the appenage

of dwellings for mechanics and tradefmen, neceffary to a town of

fuch inhabitancy; but all thefe buildings and edifices were erected

on the repeated accumulation of ruins which lie beneath their

foundations. They were built alfo out of the materials of its

ancient
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ancient edifices : and there remain at this day very few remnants

of its antiquities. It is more particularly remarkable, that in this

city, a place anciently fo famous for its Thermal Baths, and even

taking its name from them, there fhould not be the leaft remains or

fainteft traces of fuch, nor even a remembrance on tradition as to

their pofition. The general run of hirtorians, from a vague and

unfounded opinion of Strabo, doubt, but * I think without reafon,

whether the fprings here are of the fame quality as formerly.

However, it is certain, that the inhabitants who occupied this

place after the Romans, not admitting this cuftom of bathing into

their ordinary mode of life, totally fuperfeded the edifices erefted

for that purpofe, and they are wholly loft. The reader will have

an occafion to fee, in the following parts of this book, that although

in general the Baths and Thermae were deftroyed by thofe who
drove out the Romans, yet, in places fo abandoned as not to be

reinhabited or rebuilt upon the old ruins, the ruins of Baths and

Therm-<£ are ftill to be feen in a great degree of prefervation. The
Du6ts, however, of thefe Thermal fprings have been either pre-

.ferved or recovered ; for they condu£l, at this day, the water to the

fountains in the courfe and to fome modern Baths near the walls of

the town.

There were formerly in this city, as there were in every other

Roman city, Aquedufts, through which water of the pureft moun-

tain fprings were brought to ufe. The remains of feveral of thefe

are ftill to be {ecu in their ruins. I repeatedly examined thefe

remains. On the firft view I thought that they were lined

with long flabs of marble ; but, upon review and re-exami-

nation, I found that they were lined to the utmoft height to

which the water ran in the Du6ls, with a coating of ftucco,

fo hard and compa£t in its texture as to bear a pollfh equal

to marble. This lining is not poliftied ; but feveral of the inha-

bitants, curious in thefe matters, had had pieces of this lining

* Monf. Prof. Darluc, M. D. of the Univerfity of Aix, confutes this groundlefs

notion, by colleding a feries of fads, taken in a feries of dillant ages.

2 taken
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taken out of the ruins and polifhed, with which they made fide-

boards and pier-tables. The Du£l which I examined and meafured

is t ;ree feet nine inches high, and one foot nine inches wide; the

height to which it is lined is one foot nine Inches. The ftucco

coating being about two inches thick, the free current for the water

is about one foot five inches in breadth, and moft likely it ran

about the fame in height, that is, about four inches below the

utmoft height of the coating. Thefe Du£ts are generally con-

duced, winding along the fides of the mountains and hills whence

they derive, in an eafy flope to the place of fupply. When it is

neceflary to crofs any valley or river, the Dudts are carried over

thefe on arches of mafonry. Some of thefe ancient Dudts have

been, by a very meritorious attention in the magiftrates of the

city, repaired, and to this day convey to, and fupply, the public

fountains with the pureft water. Thus much, and no more, I

think it neceflary to obferve in particular of the Aquedu6ls in this

place : I fhall referve my general obfervations on this fubjedl to the

end of this paper, when I (hall have examined and colledled more

particulars in fa£t, and compare them with what Vitruvius fays of

thefe works in praftical fcience.

Amongft fome few other remnants of antiquity which are pre-

ferved, there are feveral fhafts of large columns, fome of marble,

and others of the granite of the country. There is a tradition, or

adopted opinion, that thefe formerly belonged to fome antique

temples. Six of the latter, and two of the tormer, are employed •

in the building of part of the cathedral ; and Corinthian capitals, -

which I fuppoled to be modern, fupport the dome of the baptiftery.

One other granite (haft lies at its length againft the wall of the weft

end of the cathedral. One other of the fame fort, crowned with

a Corinthian capital, is erected on a pedeftal, as an ornament to a

fountain in the fquare before the town-houfe. An infcription calls

this Corinthian column of the granite of the country, Columna

'E^yptlaca. One cannot but admire this fountain derived from the

reftored Aquedudls of the, Romans ; one cannot but admire the

ornament
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ornament of the ereclioii ; but one is at the fame time revolted at

tiie iUiterate ignorance of the infcribers. This had better have

been a dumb monument: this fliaft had better have flept with its

fellow at the church porch, than to have been fet up here a babbling

reproach to thofe who ere£led it. There are in feveral parts of the

town, at the corners of the ftrcets, fragments of the like columns.

There are employed, in the eredion of the cloyAers, feveral fliafts

of fmall marble columns, which appear to be antique, different

from the reft, which certainly are not antique. Two or three of

thefe have capitals, which are alfo antique, botli in their materials

and in their work. Thefe may have been formerly parts of Delubra

or Shrines, but are too fmall to have been parts of any large edifice.

There is fet up in the wall of the cathedral a marble bas-relief

antique, of which I here give a defcription : 1 do not prefume to

decide on its defign ; but as others may, and as poffibly it may lead

to fom.e hiftoric difcovery, or at lealT: to the explanation of fome

ancient cuftom, religious or civil. If I dared to hazard a con-

jedure, I would fuppofe it to have been part of a Sarcophagus, and

to have reference to the circumftances of the death of the perfon

depofited, as dving in child-bearing, or to fome other circumftance

of child-birth, by allufion to the birth of Caftor, Pollux, and

Helen. I have a drawing of it ; the cofl of engraving it would be

i-nore than I think it deferves.

There were remaining, till within thefe few years, in the palace

at Aix, three very remarkable edifices of genuine antiquity, three

Towers. Two ftill remaining, which appear to have been part of

the fortifications of the ancient citadel, according to the mode of

the military archite£ture of thofe times. The third, now no more,

was of a different form and charadler. It hath always from tradi-

tion, time out of mind, been called a Maufoleum, except that,

when a clock was put up in it, it acquired vulgarly the name of Le

Tour de l'Horologe. Thofe who had a right to decide on the fate of

this monument, decided upon the demolition of it ; and it was

accordingly, by order, demoUfhed in the year 1779. Mr. Gregoire,

a native
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a native of Alx, a young man of uncommon ingenuity, made a

drawing of it, juft before it fufFered execution. I had a copy from

him. As the monument, which had long been an honour to the

city, no more remains, I am afraid the engraving which I here

give (plate I. fig. 3.) may be a permanent reproach to it.

I cannot but on this occafion infert a pafTage taken from Monf.

Bouche's * Effay on the Hiftory of Provence, " Thefe monuments,

' in which the city might view its fecond foundation, and the

' period when it became Roman ; thefe monuments, which were

' firft and moft inconteftible arcliives of its ancient glory ; thefe mo-

' numents, which had braved the deftru£live wear of near twenty

' centuries, which the incurfions of the barbarians of the north

' and fouth, amidft all their ravages and defolations, had refpefled

;

' whofe firm and indiflbluble folldlty might have remained to keep

' awake and inflruft the admiration of future and the mofl remote

* ages ; thefe monuments, of which our anceflors were proud,

'from the honour Rome itfelf ainiexed to them; thefe which

' recalled to the impetuous Charles the Firft the glories of the

' Roman Republic ; thefe monuments which Charles the Fifth

' would that they (hould be fpared, whic!^, Louis the Great regretted

' that he had not in the capital of his realm ; to which tiie learned,

' the curious, and all flrangers, have looked up to as objedts of

* admiration ; thefe monuments are in part, and are to be intirely

' deftroyed. It is the eighteenth century, the age of philofophy,

' of arts, and tafte, that has been the witnefs of this deftrudion.

' It is a Province celebrated for Its refpe£t of antiquity; a Province

' covered with manlfeft, and the moft brilliant marks of the

' attachment which the Romans had to It. It Is in the bofom of a

'city, where literature and fcientliic cognifances refide, and under

' their eyes that thefe demolitions are decided upon, undertaken, and

' executed."

The view in the engraving will beft defer! btn this beautiful monu-

ment. The drawing had no fcale annexed to it ; but I am able to

* Fublithed in the year 1785, at Marfcilles, in two vol-. 410.

H elve
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give to it Its dimenfions, according to a fcale which I have made

from the height and diameter of the Shafts, or the granite

columns, which belonged to it, now lying in the coach-houfe of

the Intendance, and ^vhich I carefully meafurcd ; of which the

diameter is about two feet, and the height twelve feet, allowing for

the difference between the Roman and Englifh foot. The fides of

the bafe of this monument are twenty-four feet by forty (that is,

three by five) ; and the round tower ere£led on this bafe, twenty

feet diameter, and fixty feet high : the whole monument being thus

one hundred feet in height. It muft be obferved, that the upper

part, feen in this drawing, was no part of the original edifice, but

an additional work of later times.

Mofl likely there was originally a ftatue on the top, placed under

a dome, fupported by the granite columns, as the flatues in the

monument at St. Remi are ; but this, if ever fuch was, hath been

long thrown down. The traditional ftory, that there was a brazen

ilatue ftanding or lying by the fide of the bafe, gives fome Ipeciouf-

nefs to this conjecture.

The bafe, intheflateit was when drawn, and as it now appears

in the drawing, can be only the naked defpoiled of its ornaments,

between which the pannel on each face had moft likely, as is feen

on the monument at St. Remi, fome defign in bas-relief fignifi-

cant of the circumflances under which this monument was

ere(5led, or fome infcription engraved on it. But as there has not

been within the memory of hiftory any Infcription, nor any bas-

relief, there muft be a total ignorance as to the particular defign of the

ereifting of it ; there is not even reafonable ground of conjedture as

to its age, or any one circumflance about it, except that one of its

being a Maufoleum.

That this edifice was a fepulchral monument, there was always a

tradition ; and the faft came into proof at its demolition, by the

finding in it two fepulchral urns, full of afhes and bones ; which

urns mufl have been there placed at the time of its ere£lion, as they

were each included between two ftones, excavated on purpofe to

receive them, which ftones were part of the folid wall.

They
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They were enclofed both in the fame manner. I faw and exa-

mhied the ftones which now (1785) lye amongft the reft of the

materials of this edifice, piled up within the palace, and deftined to

fome future ere6tion there. The manner was as follows : the under

ftone, which retained that urn which I more particularly examined,

was fo excavated, to the depth of fourteen inches, with a circular

cavity, whofe diameter was about fixteen or feventeen inches, as to

receive the bottom part of the urn. The upper ftone which covered

It was In like manner excavated to the depth of above half a foot,

to receive the cover of the urn ; but, what I found extraordinary,

not to a depth fufficient to receive the pome or nob at the top of

the urn, which lay loofe on one fide.

The urns, which were fo found at the demolition of this edifice

In the year 1779, are preferved in the cabinet of the Intendance,

where I faw, exainlned, and meafured one of them ; that of which

I here give a drawing and engraving. The other not being of a

form which pleafed me, and the place where they were kept, and

the feafon being cold to extreme, I did not take the fame pains to

examine and meafure It; fo I give of that an outline only, by an

eye-lketch.

Of that which I meafured I give two drawings ; firft, fig. 4.

plate I. an out-llne with its meafures ; and next a view, fig. 5. It is

formed on the mofl: limple and harmonious proportions, and pro-

duces the moft pleafuig effeft on the eye. The material is the pureft

white marble, and, except the fmall crack in the covyrcle, is in a

flate of prefervatlon equal to that wherein it was firft depofited.

It is fomewhat more than twenty inches high from G to F, and

fomewhat under fifteen inches from C to D, lb that its diameter is

tbree-fourlh: of its height. From I to K the height of the covercle

is one-third of the height of the hoSy of the urn from K to e. The

center of the curve d, the tide of the urn, is at D, that of the curve

c at C, by a radius two-thirds of the whole height. The centers

A and B ftrike the curves a and iS- by a r.^dius which is iwo-ihirdi of

the height of the covercle. The view will give the beft idea ox It.

H 2 One
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One thing only remains to obferve, which is, it being carved on the

furface fo as to reprefent it covered with the inverted leaves of the

laurel, figaificant of honours immaturely annihilated from life, but

fuch as were to be guarded facred in the grave. By reference to

this kind of facred covering as a guard againft harm, Horace * de-

fcribes himfelf as in a miraculous manner covered by doves, when

a boy, fleeping In the woods

:

Me fabulofae

Ludo fatigatumque fomno

Fronde novd peurum Palumbae

Texere

Ut tuto ab aprls corpore vlperis

Dormirem et urfis ; ut premererfacrd

Lauroque^ collataque Myrto.

If any one objects to this explanation, that the honours of the dead

were never ornamented with the laurel, I will beg fuch to refer

himfelf to the Thebaid, lib. XII. v. 64. Where, of the corpfe

lying on the funeral pile, it is faid

:

Hoftlles fuper ipfe viftor acervos

Pacifera Lauro crinem vittaque decorus

Accubat.

And to the fcholiaft on thefe lines,

Coronatur etiam mortuus et jam cremandus.

The anatomifts fay, that the bones in the urn, fig. 4. mufl have

been thofe of a young man, between twenty and thirty years of

age. Thofe in the urn, fig. 5. were too much decayed for thofe

gentlemen to pronounce any thing about them.

As there is not either any emblematic defign In bas-relief now

left on the monument, nor infcription on either the monument or

urn, I indulged a conjefture which I offer to the reader merely as

* Lib. III. Ode 4.

fuch.
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fuch. It is a fa£l, that Lucius Caefar *, the adopted foii o^

Auguftus, going to Spain, died on his way at Marlcilies. 1 here

is no account in any of the Roman writers of or near this

time, of his being -j- buried at Rome, nor of any monument

eredted for him there. There were monuments, and even temples,

raifed to the honour of Caius and Lucius, thefe two adopted heirs, in

the Provincia Romana, as particularly atNimes. Why may not this

monument, ereSfed within the palace, be fuppofed to be the Maulo-

leum, the facred depofitory of the afties of this young man, and

dedicated to his manes ? Marfeilles, not yet of fufficient Roman

rank, would certainly not be the place of burial ; and if he was

not buried at Rome, nor at Nimes, what place fo proper, and fo

likely to be fixed upon, as this firft Roman city of the Province,

and in the neighbourhood of Marfeilles ? Having this conception

in my mind, and holding the bones in my hand, I could not but

reflect how vain are all the defigns, and how fruitlefs all the efforts

of human pride, to perpetuate in imaginary heirs the poffeflions

and power, much lefs the dominion, which fome great man has

raifed and created. Fate almoft always breaks the line, and mocks

the fucceffion with which the founder hath firfl mocked himfelf

:

and in a few ages the pofleflions, the power, and empire itfelf

diflblves. The majefty of the Roman empire is now but a vilion

in hiftory ; and all which remains of this Imperial family are thefe

poor crumbling bones in my hands ; and even thefe are not per-

mitted to remain undifturbed, but are facrilegioufly torn from their

facred depofitory, and fet up in a lumber room, amidft a heap of

fragments of antiquities and natural and ex-natural curiofities, to

be every day prophaned. In this moment of refle£llon, I formed a

* Lucium Caefarem euntem ad Hifpanienfes exercitus mors fato propera, vel novercx

Liviae dolus abftalut. Tacit. Annal. I, § 3.

Caio in Lycia j Lucius Maffilise, defunftis. Sueton. Augufti, § 65.

j- Zoiiaras, a Greek hiftorian of the twelfth century, gives an account of his body

being carried to Rome, and there lying in ftate, and quotes Dion Caffius ; but he is

not of much authority. The brother Caius, who died in Lycia, was buried there,

and had there a monument creiSed for him.

vvilh,
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•wifli, that this urn, or rather thefe two, placed on a bafe, plahi

but magnificent, were depofited as a monument In the cathedral of

Aix. Such would be an honourable ornament to it, and could not

profane it any more than the Pagan bas-relief fet up in the bap-

tlftery of this cathedral does ; or than a Pagan Sarcophagos^ now

the font of baptifm in the cathedral of Marfeilles, profanes that

facred place and facrament. It would no more defile its holinefs,

than the monument of an Arab Jew, Jofeph, the fon of Abdallah,

fet up in the cathedral of Marfeilles, defiles that holy place. But

apart all mufing on the matter ; apart all conjedlure ; the things

themfelves, as very fine remains of antiquity, deferve the notice of

the curious and the learned.

There have been at times feveral matters of antiquity found at

Aix ; but they have been fent either to the King's cabinet, or lye

burled and loft In private coUeftlons. If there were any ftatues

ever found there, the rage for deftroylng all profane idols, which

once animated this warm- headed people, hath demolifhed all thefe.

There are fome articles of antiquities to be yet fecn at Aix, but fo

mixed with things brought from Italy, Egypt, and other places,

that their locality cannot be alcertalned, and being no otherwlfe

curious than as to their local reference, they have little claim to

notice.

There is one article In the cabinet of Monf. Fondcolomb, which

I cannot but notice. It is an antique bufto, of the pureft white

marble, of exquifite workman(hlp. It Is the head of a young man,

of the moft uncommonly pleafing, Intelligent countenance, with

the fineft air of head. If tlie head in the Nimes' coin, engraved

by the Sleur Ciariffau, had been a profile drawn after this bufto;

or if this bufto had been cut after that coin of AETKIOS KAIZ.-^P,

given by Patln, which has Capricorn on the reverfe ; it could

n3t have had more refemblance ; and therefore, when. Moijf.

Fondcolomb, faying that this bufto Iiad not yet been named, afked

me, could I name it ; I fald, if I am not deceived, and If it be

of antiquity early enough, if it was found either at Marfeilles or

Aix,
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AIx, or any where in thofe parts, I fliould not hefitate to name it

Lucius Ca^far, the fame who is feen on the Nimes' coin. I am to

obferve, however, that the perfons interefted in the bufinefs of the

finding, either did not know, or did not care to fay, whence it

came. If it be a bufto of Lucius Caefar, it is a piece of antiquity

of the highefl: value. Be it what it may, it well deferves the notice

and ftudy of the artift.

The cabinet of the Prefident (du Parlement de Provence a Aix),

Monf. de Saint-Vincens, will be found well to deferve the notice

and attention of the curious and learned traveller. He will find

there many infcriptions, both in Greek and Latin, on marble and

ftone, and many other curious matters of antiquity. But the point

in which this cabinet excels, and is fuperior almoll: to any other,

is the great coUeftlon of coins which the Prefident poffefles, both

in Greek and Latin, efpecially thofe of the bas-empire. He
has, in his cabinet, an Otho, of filver. On the reverfe, the

figure which is vulgarly called the Hercules Bibax, with an infcrip-

tion, HPAXAHS SEPAniXlN. This, he told me, the antiquarian

medallifts of France were at a lofs to explain. I had the prefumption

to fuggefl, that this coin of Otho mufl have been ftruck in Afia

by Vefpafian when, in the time of Otho, he commanded there,

whofe flory of affedling to commence his career of ambition under

the aufpices of Serapis is well known, and may be read in Taci-

tus's Hifl. lib. IV. The Serapian Hercules, ftudying his courfe

by the compafs, was an emblem that future events explained. The
learned may hope, that the poffefTor means to derive fome light

upon this part of hiflory, from this rich fource, that may inform the

learned world. No one can have fo good an opportunity, and no

one can be better qualified to do it. Whoever can have the honour

to be introduced to the acquaintance of this gentleman, while he

hears from every mouth in the Province, how he is honoured,

almoft to adoration, as a Judge, will find him, as a man, thepolitefl.

and moft amiable.

M A R-
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MARSEILLES.

MASSILTA, properly fo called, was a fettlement made by a body

of Phoceans migrating from the Ionian coafts, from a civilized and

polifhed people. This country, where they fettled, abounded

with grain, herbs, and fruits, produftive of food, health, and

even luxurious enjoyment, proportioned to the ftate of civilization

in which the natives lived. Thefe colonifts brought with them the

meliorated grain and fruits which cultured lands, of a fruitful foil

and genial clime, had brought forward, Wheat, the Vine, the

Olive, the Fig ; I might add to thefe, the Quince, the Plum, the

Pear, the Apple, the Apricot, the Peach, the Piftachio, the Almand,

the Cherry, the Grenadine, the Laurel. Many other fruits, as the

Orange and Citron, as well as flowers, all exotics, brought at

various periods, might be here noted, were I writing the natural

hiftory of the country. I mark only thofe which ftand on record,

and are found on the monuments of the firft and early Greek inha-

bitants. They brought with them the commerce of the Eaft, and

combined it with that of Gaul. They fettled pofts and fadlories in

the feveral ports of the Mediterranean Sea from the maritime Alps

to the Pyranefe. With their (hipping they held a naval command

throughout the Mare Mqffilienfe, afterwards called Sinus Leonis,

from the enfign of their flag, which dominated there : which

enfign, as may be feen in the feries of their coins, was the

Lion. In procefs of time, various colonies proceeded from them,

as thofe of Antibes, Hieres, Toulon, Emporia, and the Ephefion of

the Pyranses.

They were great navigators, and made by long voyages many

invefligations of diftant countries. The voyages of Pythaeus and

4 Eumenes
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Eumenes are aftonlfliing examples of this. They were fitted out

at the pubHc expence, and paffing the Straights, the ne plus ultra of

the ancients, purfued their rout and difcoveries ; the one to the

North, as far as Thule ; the other along the African coafts South,

as far as the river Senegal. Thefe were voyages, in thofe days,

and in the imperfedt ftate of their navigation, equal in enterprife

at leaft to the voyages of Cook.

The Academy at Marfeilles, deriving a worthy pride from this

fpirit of enterprife in their anceftors, animated with a liberality and

noblenefs of fentiment, which nothing but an inward confcioufnefs

of kindred merit could give, have this year, in a manner that does

them great honour, propofed, as a fubjeit for a prize, the Euloge

of the Britilh Navigator Cook.

The Phoceans brought with them the religion and conftitution

of government obferved in their mother country. They brought

not the depraved and luxurious, but the correded and fevere

manners of a people forced to emigrate from home by misfortunes

and diftrefs. Domeftic oeconomy was a habit which they guarded

by fumptuary laws. 7 hey retained this to their lateft times, as is

mentioned by Tacitus *. They brought with them not only the

religious worfhip, but a confecrated image and prieflefs of Diana

of Ephefus, and built the Ephefion, as they did alfo a temple to

Delphic Apollo, in their Aircpolis. Their church was a member
of the metropolitan church at Ephefus ; and their chief prieftefs a

fuffragan of the Pontif of Ephefus, and one of thefe actually fuc-

ceeded to that facred dignity. They brought with tliem an opinion

common to their anceftors -f- ; that fuch was the perfedl purity and

infinite juftice of the Diety (their Gods) that divine juftice mufl be

deflroyed, if the death and blood of the finner did not expiate and

* M:iffiliam locum Grxca comitate et provinciali parfimonia miftum, et bene compo-

fitum. In Vita Agricolre.

'Ev T>i an^a To E$i'3-i)» 'I'JfJlai, Kj to t5 AA^I»a 'AxoWaiiOi 'Ucov, rtro fiiit xo;»ov 'iwyay aVijIon,

Strabo.

•{ Monf. de Ruffi defcrJbss this human facrifice.

I make
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make atonement for it ; that however, their priel1:s could fo com-

promire the matter, that Tome one man, for the whole, might

become a reprefentative linner, making, by his facrifice, atonement

and expiation for the whole people; and on this principle they uled

human facrifices, chooling lomc wretch, on whofe head they

heaped every execration, and whom, as a fcape-man,""they facri-

ficed, in events of public calamity ; this fallacious principle, and

this horrid practice excepted, their fyfteni of police was of a fpirit

of wifdom and prudence.

Their government was Ariilocratic ; being governed by a council

of fix hundred as chief magiftrate. They were rigid maintainers

of feverity in manners, and flriift difcipline in public condu<5t. On
the one hand, they permitted no fcenical rhimes on their ftage,

which tend only to inflame the inflammable paflions, and to corrupt

the morals by the exhibition of bad examples : on the other hand^

they futtered not to enter their gates, any fanatic or hj^pocritic

religionift, impoflures, who ufe their myfteries to the deriving

of a maintenance in idlenefs, feeding on the follies of the

people *.

The

* Maffilienfes ad hoc tempus ufurpant difcipline gravitatem, prifci moris obfer-

vantia praecipue coiifpicui.

Tres in eod'em manumilliones refcindi permittunt, fi tcr ab eodem deceptum dominum

cognoverint : quarto error! fubveniendum non putant, quia fua jam culpa injuriairx

accepit, qui ei fe toties objecit.

Eadem civitas feveritatis cuilos acerrima eft. Nullum aditum m fcenam raimis

dando quorum argumeata, majore ex parte, ftuprorum continet adlus ; ne talia

fpeftandi confuetudo etiam imitandi licentiam fiimat.

Oninibut qui per aliquam religionis fimulationem alimenta inertix, claufas portas

habent, et mendacem et friofam fuperftitionem fubmavendam effe exiftimans.

A condita. urbe gladius eft ibi quo noxii jugiilantur : rubigine quidem exefus et via

fufficiens minifterio, fed index in minimis quoqne rebus omnia antiquis confuetndinis

momenta fervanda.

Dua etiam ante portas ante portas eorum arcs jacent, altera qua liberorum, altera

qua fervorum corpora ad fepulturae locum plaulbo dc%chuntur, fine lamentatione, fir<c

plandtu huftus funeris die, domeftico facrificio, adjeftoque neccffariorura convivio, finitur.

' Venenum
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The fword of juftice which, as was fuppofed, they brought

with them at their firft fcttlement, hung, though eaten through,

with ruft, and unequal to its office, in their public hall, as a

fymbol that ftridl and fevere execution of juftice was, as the ori-

ginal, fo the continued fpirit of their judicature.

They ufed the fervice of flaves, and had a peculiar, and, as it

feems to me, unlefs it was regulated in fome way which I do not

underftand *, an arbitrary law refpeding their manumiffion. It

the flave manumitted, and become a libertus, could be charged

with ingratitude to his patron ; this patron, his former mafter,

could refcind the manumiffion, and fuperfede the liberty, and this

even the third time after a third manumiffion; but if, after this,

the mafter again, a fourth time, manumitted this flave, he could

not claim benefit of this,law. The law imputed the error to the

fciult or the folly of the mafter, not to the flave.

They confidered death not fo much an evil as an event of ordi-

nary occurrence in the human flate of being; not as a matter of

grief, or to be lamented in public form or oftentatious mourning ;

as an event of courie for which men fliould always be prepared and

provided: they had, therefore, at their gates, ftanding always

ready, two biers ; one, in which the corpfe of the citizen, another,

in which the corpfe of the flave, were put, to be carried in a wag-

gon to the place of fepulture. No other ceremony of external

forms of mourning was allowed than a domeftic facrifice, and the

attendant facrificial fupper; at which the immediate relations and

friends of the deceafed affifted.

Venenum cicuta temperatiim in ea civitate publice cuftoditur : quod datur ei qui

caufas fexcentis (id enim fenatus ejus nomen eft) exliibuir, propter quas mors eft illi

exopetenda ; cognitione virili benevoleatia temperata, quae nee egredi vita temere

patitur et fapienter excedere cupienti celarem fati viam prsbet, comprobata exita.

Valer. Maximus, lib. II. cap 6. § 7.

* I cbferve, that here mufi: ht fome puhlic or aut/jorifa'ivecogn\{anceof the fault for

which the //3i^r/aj forfeited his liberty : as Valerius Xifes this Ji ci>g>wver!!it, this does in

fome degree mark that it was not arbitrary. It feems, that it muft be made kiwujn to

the cognifance of the raagiftrates, and did not depend on the will of the patron.

I 2 This
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This their peculiar manner of treating the event of death led to

a curious and fmgular cuflom, which was this. There was kept,

under the public care, a poifon of the infution of cicuta, whicli

was adminiftered to any citizen who could exhibit fufficient caiife

to the Senate, as the reafon why he wifhed to put an end to his life ;

a cuftom in which, laith Valerius Maximus, benevolence w'as

mixed with a proper regard to manly fortitLide, that, on one hand,

did not permit rafhnefs, and an impatient intemperance, to pre-

fume to judge and a£l of itfelf under circumftances in which it was

incompetent to judge and aft ; but, on the other hand, avowedly

gave the public authority, and afforded a quick accefs of fate to

thofe who aded on wiiely-grounded reafons.

There was, as appears to my mind, more folid wiidom in this

cuftom than at firft ftrikes the eye. The public magiftrate, by

thus becoming the confcflbr, advifer, and friend of the miferable,

pitying the miferies, and feeling for the infirmities, of human

nature, was enabled to give advice, conlolation, and relief, which

would fuperfede all thofe impatient wifhings for death, and recon-

cile the citizen again to life ; but, in cafes where confolation and

relief, of which the prudence of the public magiftiate, and not the

feverifli mind of the individual, was to judge, were defperate, and

notpoffible ; in cafes where a man's misfortunes had rendered him a

burthen to himfelf, and ufelefs to the public, they permitted the

a£t of fuicide, as a public aft, to be done under the public eye.

There is no account in hiflory, or by any anecdotes, of the efFeft

of this cuftom. But one might venture to lay, that amongft a

people of fuch temper and fpirit, where regulations about fuicide

were become neceflary, this was the moft: efFeftual guard agnluft:

it ; and there would be very few inft:ances of felf-murder, where

the poor wretch was thus permitted to reafon and advife with the

public magiftrate about it.

1 he fettlers and founders of this city, coming from a policied peo-

ple, far advanced in fcience and in the arts, were cognifant in the

one, and cultivated the other. They founded an academy, which,

?
~

"V
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in the later time of the Romans, was a rlvallo that at Athens *
; (6

that the very firft people of Rome, inftead of fending their chil-

dien on their travels to Athens, fcnt them to Maffilia. Fads, as

well as concurrent circumftances, mark the exiftence of the arts

there. Paufanlas mentions a brazen ftatue of Minerva at Delphos,

fent as a prefent by the Maffillans. Strabo mentions a like flatue

fent from hence, and erected in the Mons Aventinus; and even,

amongft the few remains of that ruins and antiquities there are fine

exemplars of the cultured arts, I might here, by tranfcripts from

Strabo, Cicero, and others, give a detailed account of their com-

merce, and of the routs by which it was condudled -j- ; how the

commerce of the Northern Ocean was combined with that of the

Mediterranean Sea, by means of the navigation of the rivers which

run into the one and into the other, and by means of the carrying

places where the heads of thofe rivers interlock in the upper and inte-

rior parts of the country. I have ihewn above, that this part of Gaul

was a granary to the Romans
J.

There is every reafon to fuppofe,

that Aries was not only an entrepot and barcadore to this city, but a

depot § for naval ftores, with docks and flips for fhip-building. If

there had not been fuch at Aries in the time when Casfar befieged,

Marfeilies, he could not have built there twelve fliips of war in thirty^

days from the firft cutting down of the timber
|j

; a fleet equal to^

meet, and even beat, the combined fleet of Pompey and Marfeilies.

All this, combined with the Levant trade, rendered this an opulent

city. In fuch a city as this, there muft have been, and in faft

* Ev Si Tu zra^ini
«J

Ta; ytupif/JliTB; Paifiaiat tuiTrnKty a»1i tS; ti'j 'AO^hi; affoJ)i(<ia; Insure Ifoilaii

$i^c|«t6£l5 o»)af. Strabo, lib,

•f
Aiappaj s';^a7fl3i OTXara; oiIts); S'li^iuq ij^si to. p£i9^« ctjo.; aXXnXcc aaC t| ix.«,Ti(a tS; Sa>iaTi7H,- fif .

woIaiUoT; To~s iji,ii atafift/miv, 701^5 Jt xdixfoy-iiu), Strabo, lib. IV. p. I 7 7.

J Maffilienfes Horrei.

§ Naves longas Arelate numero XII. facere inftituit qiiibus efFec^ij armatifque diebua

XXX. a qua die materia caufa eft. Caef. Comm, de Bell. Civit, lib. I. § 36.

H,
See what I have occafion toobferve ou an infcription noticed below.

thera-
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there were, many public edifices*; fuch as Temples, Pra^toria,

Baths allb an Academy ; every fpecies of houfliold furniture and

domeftic veflels, fuch as the arts, encouraged by the rich, fupply to

the luxury or elegance of living. There muft have been many ftatues

of their Gods ; all the facred utenfils of their ritual. There muft

have been many monuments erefled to the honour of meritorious

citizens, as alfo multitudes of fepulchral monuments confecrated

to the manes of the dead ; exemplars of moft of thefe latter both

in Greek and Latin ftill exift : yet fuch hath been the fate of this

ancient Greek, and afterward Roman city, that I may venture to

fay, there is not in the known world a place, once fo replete witli

edifices, monuments, and every article of ancient fplendor and

magnificence, fo abounding in commercial affluence, Vv'here there

are, at the prefent day, fo few remains or exemplars of antiquity

of any great merit or importance. Strange as this may feem at

firft, the reafons or caufes of it are appofite and natural.

The civil wars of Rome, and the ravages of the fucceihve

invafions of military, but uncivilifed, barbarians, have repeatedly

buried this city in ruins. But even thefe devaftations have not been

fo deftruQiive to its antiquities, as the manner of refloring and

rebuilding hath been, being a maritime port, and an important

commercial center. It hath been as repeatedly rebuilt as it hath

been deftroyed ; and the builders have taken the ruins of its former

ftrudlures as its foundation. Different ftrata of ruins are found at

different depths ; and when remains, or fragments of remains, of the

ancient edifices have been worked up in thenewereftions, they were

ufed in parts fo broken, feparated, reverfed, and altered, that, except

the fubftance, they are not any longer what they were, and fcarce to

be known what they were. The cathedral church, called the

Major, is a mingled mafs of old materials; fo is the ancient

ponvent and church of St. Viftor. The cathedral is built on the

fite of the ancient Ephefion, or Temple of Diana of Ephefus,

which was the patron Deity of this Greek city ; and fome of the

• There were no theatres, their police did not admit of fuch.

mate-
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materials about the prefent church may be chara£teriflically known,

as I (hall hope to explahi hereafter, to have belonged to It.

Many of the materials in the church of St. Victor mufl: have

belonged to fome ancient edifice, and pofTibly to the facred Temple

defcrlbed by Lucan.

The Tombs and Sarcophagi of the Campus Elyfil have been

taken, and are found applied as materials in the re-edified build-

ings. Tlie Baptifmal Font in the Cathedral is an antique Sarco-

phagos ; fo is the Ciftern of one of the Fountains, chiefly occu-

pied by the waftier-women : both thefe are of white marble, orna-

mented with curious bas-relieves. There are many other exemplars

of the like fort, in the like ftate of humiliating prophanation.

One other ruinous caufe of this deficiency of even the remnants

of antiquity, was the fanatic zeal of the early converts and fenfe-

Itfs priefts of the Chriftian religion, which conceived it a meri-

torious duty to demolish, break, and reduce to atoms, not only

every Pagan idol, but every flatue and monument of ancient

patriots, in the place where the crofs became dominant. They
carried this to a degree beyond what the Popes approved, at a

period when they began to have fchemes of converting the idols

and ftatues, as well as the inhabitants to ChrilHanity. The court

of Rome foon found, that, inftead of endeavouring in vain to raife

the minds of the vulgar of mankind up to fpiritual ideas, which

they were incapable of, it would be wifer policy, and prove more

efFe6tual, to attach their ideas to natural objedls, and to diredl and

conduct thofe ideas in the groveling channels in which they were

prone to run, that of letting up idols, Chriftian idols, converted by

exorcifm and confecration from being Pagan ones. When this

fcheme began to ripen towards execution, they wilhed to fave

the Pagan idols and ftatues for this purpofe of converlion. And we

find accordingly a letter from Pope Gregory to Serenus, Bifliop of

Marfeilles, reprobating his ill-timed and ill-underftood zeal. How-

ever, the fanaticifm of the Bifhop, and the blind zeal of his

followersa.
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followers, had had the effeft of a pretty general deftrudliion, before

they could be reftrained.

The laft, though not leaft, caufe of the deftruflion, not only of

the town, but alfo of the annihilation, even of its ruins, was the

ravage that the devouring fea made on it. Near one-half of the

maritime part of this city, which was once * furrounded on three

fides of four by the fea, is wafhed away, and lies buried in the

Ocean. This muft have been the quarter where all the commer-

cial, and of courfe the richeft, inhabitants dwelt. Of this not

even the ruins remain, except that it may be traced by a range of

flioal and rocky ground, and now and then a fragment dragged up.

Yet, notwithftanding all thefe caufes of deflruclion, leveral

exemplars of its antiquities have trom time to time been difcovered ;

of which many have been carried off to the cabinets of the vain or

curious. The Father Montfaucon gives accounts of feveral of

thefe ; but thofe of his accounts, which I have had an opportunity

of comparing with the articles themfelves, mufl: have been written

from very inaccurate and faulty drawings, aitti are, I may venture

to affirm, vague, irrelevant, and defedive.

Several exemplars, fufficient to mark the antiquities and the

genius of the place, and the flate of the arts there, ftill remain ;

fome preferved in cabinets and in the Academy ; others in their new

converted, confecrated flate.

The firft things which oifer themfelves to notice are, the granite

columns, certainly antique, which fupport the dome of the choir

of the cathedral; alfo four antique granite columns with capitals

of the Compofite order, in a good ftyle, of white marble, in the

church under the abbey church of St. Viftor; alfo three marble

columns, all antique, the debris of former ancient flrudures.

There are alfo feveral parts of the (hafts of marble columns, two

and three feet diameter, lying about the garden of the Prevot cf

the cathedral. There is alfo ftanding, in the fame garden, a very

* MalTilia fere ex tribus Oppidi partibiis mari allnitur; reliqua quarra eft, qns

adiuim habct a terra. Cxfaris Comment, lib. II. § I.

fine
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fine Compofite column, with part of the entablature which it fup-

ported. The capital is very fine. The fhaft is fluted ; to one-

third of the height the fluting is double : at one-third of

the height the diameter is more than two Englifti feet. Tradition

fays, that thefe antique columns belonged to the Ephejion, or

Temple of Diana of Ephefus, on the fcite of which the ancient

cathedral was built. But I (hould think thefe Compojite columns

mu'ft have been of later and Roman date : however, I conceive that

I can difcover fomething more than bare tradition to afcertain, that

the columns, pllafters, and pediments, of ancient white marble,

which make parts of the altar of St. Lazare, were decidedly parts

of the Ephefion.

The column is Corinthian, of the true Grecian model. The
fliafts of the columns, and the pannels of the pllafters, are orna-

mented with a foliage cut in cameo. There is alfo, at prefent,

placed as a pllafter, a frize of the pattern commonly called the

Vitruvian fcroll. The defign of the foliage is a running pattern

of branches, on which are reprefented all the fruits and grain,

which the Phocean colony, under the aufpices of this Diana,

brought and cultivated in Gaul. One fees there the Olive, the

Pomegranite, the Grape, the ears of Corn, and other fruits.

Amongft thefe branches are genii, reprefented in the character of

children, light as butter-flies, on the tendrils ; fome in fportive

idlenefs ; others bufied in gathering the fruits ; others holding by

the legs kids or other animals, as carrying them to the facrlfice;

others carrying balkets, as afliftants of a facrlfice : all this has

reference to the ameliorated culture Introduced by the colony, and

carried on under the acknowledged Deity of Nature, manifefted in

the fymbollc Idol of Diana of Ephefus. But the particular circum-

ftance, which appears to me decidedly charafterlftic that this

column belonged to fome Delubrum of this Diana, is, that the

fhaft of the column is, at the foot, placed in the center of an

Acanthos fpriuging up from the bafe, and furrounding with its

curling leaves the bottom of the fliaft, in the fame manner as like

leaves curl round the balkct of a capital ; and they envelope the fliaft

K to
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to the height ofeight or nuie inches. This Is peculiar. There are feme

exemplars of the like; one in a column given hy Montfaucon,

brought from a Temple of Ills*, who was the famemanifeftatiou of

the Deity as Diana of Ephefus, meaning Plaftic Nature. There is

another found at Nifmes, near the Temple of Diana. But what

is more peculiar, the Temple of Diana of Ephefus, reprefented on

the reverie of a coin, given by the fame Father f, has columns of

this very confl:ru6lion, fet in a plant fprlnging from under the foot of

the column. There are, of the fame pure white marble, fegments

of a circle, placed at prefent as pediments to the facade of the altar,

very richly and highly finifhed in their members ; which, if they

were originally leml-clrcles inflead of fegments, one might fup-

pofe to have been joined, and to have made the deling of the

Delubrum. I believe It Is heft to own, that I do not know what

to make of them. The marble of all thefe pieces has Imbibed

that ftaln which fuch materials, having been buried any time,

always acquire. Whatever authority thefe conjectures may find

with my reader, I cannot guefs, and am not very folicltous to

know ; but I will beg to give the traveller Noilce^ that thefe

remains well deferve more accurate obfervation than has been

hitherto given to them. The drawings of them given by M.

Groflbn |, in his Recueil des Antiquites et Manumem Marfelloh^ prefent

no adequate idea of them ; they are beautiful beyond luch defcrip-

tion. If the traveller fhould be there in a time of the year when

he can fit long enough In the church to make exa£t drawings of

thefe things, which I was not, being there in winter, when It was

* Vol. III. b. VI. c. 2.

f Vol. n. b. II. c. 3. of his Supplement.

J As I fhall have repeated occafion to mark the imperfeiftions of the drawings from

whence the engravings given by Monf. Groflbn, in his Recueil, were made, I cannot

but here exculpate this gentleman. He gave the heft he could get, or that his printer

would afford. But the work itfelf is an ingenious and accurate account of the things

reprefented, and a learned commentary on the fubjeft of them. See what Monf.

Groflbn hiriifelf fays :
" J'aifouvent regrettc dans le cours de cet ouvrage, les beautes

" que la negligence des graveurs enleve aux monumens."

too
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too cold, they well deferve the moft attentive pains which a good

draughtfman can beftow on them.

There are alfo applied in the building of the cloifters of the

abbey of St. Vi6tor, feveral fragments of the fhafts of antique

columns, both of granite and marble, of all diameters. There

are two or three really antique capitals ; but the general mafs is of

the grotefque, fantaftical Saxon capitals, fuch as one fees in all old

Saxon buildings. The antique capitals are worth notice, and worth

drawing ; but the whole time I was at Marfeilles it was fo cold, I

could not endure to make fuch exaft meafured drawings as thefe

things require ; and to do any thing fhort of that, was doing

nothing. There is an antique column ere<9:ed as a monument in

the Place de St. Vidior^ and another in the veflibule of the church.

It feems extraordinary, that there fliould be no where vifible any

fragments of architraves, frize, or cornice"'; but I have underftood,

and believe the faft to be, that thofe members of architedure,

having at lead: one fide fquare, and having been ufed in building

up the plain work, have the carved fides turned inward, and the

fquare fide outward, to form the afhlsr of the wall. Whether or

not the fame zeal, which deftroyed all the ftatues, led the fanatic

Chriftians to hide and bury in the walls all bas-relieves and carv-

ings (except thofe found on the Sarcophagoi, which have been

preferved), is not now eafily to be determined. However, I do not

recollecl to have {ttw but one exemplar in Marfeilles ; that is, a repre-

fentatlon of a firing of flieep following each other. Thefe are very

juftly defigned and well executed, and mark that they are foreign

fheep, a breed imported. This bas-relief is fixed to the wall of

the abbey of St. Vi6lor, near the church porch. M. Groilbn has

given drawings of fome others ; but they appear to me to be of

fuch poor defign, that I felt no temptation to fee the originals. I

might as well, and to as good purpofe, have fpent my time in

examining and copying the carvings on grave-ftones in a country

church-yard. There are, however, fome which may claim, and

do merit, the attention of the curious traveller. The SaVcophagos

K 2 of
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of white marble, which now is confecrated as the baptifmal font

in the cathedral, has a peculiar and well- executed bas-relief on it.

On a central compartment, in the front of the Sarcophagos, is

reprefented a man and woman, performing Ibme civil a£l before a

magiftrate, fitting in a curule chair. The hand of the woman,

holding a roll, is laid on a caiket or cheft, or portable altar, which

is placed on or near the maglftrate's knee. This feems to be fome

family bufinefs, perhaps matrimony. In compartments at each

end of this front, are the feparate figures of a man in one, and of

a woman in the other. All the decided fharpnefs of the carving,

and delicacy of the contours, are worn off by time ; but the work

appears to have as much claim to original merit as mcft antiques of

the kind, fuffering the fame fate, have. This is totally mifrepre-

fented in the drawing, engraving, and defcription, given in the

text by M. GroiTon. He reprefents the defign to be that of iwo

wen, pleading before a magiftrate : how fuch an error could take

place, I cannot conceive. Both tlie defign and execution of the

two figures are too well done, and too clearly marked in the forms

and proportions, not to be vifible at the firft cail: of the eye. I did

not when I copied this, nor do not now I am defcribing it, recol-

le£l any civil or religious aft wherein this form of ceremony is

obferved : I nolice it, as poffibly the learned reader may.

There are feveral Sarcophagi, with emblematic bas-relieves on

them, preferved in the church of St. Vi6lor ; fome applied, after

throwing out the afties and bones of the original depofit, to the

prefervation of the more facred remains of faults and martyrs.

They are many of them noticed by Montfaucon, but very ill

reprefented and often mifreprefented. I do not wifh to load this

little book with irrelevant drawings ; but there is fomething fo

whimfical in one of thefe, that I could almofl: wifli to give an

engraving of it.

It reprefents, I fuppofe, in reference to a happy marriage of

pure love, a burlefque Trophee and mere triumph, the triumph of

pure conjugal love, in which Peace and Prudence are brought

together

;
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together; In which the animal paffions, reprefented by male and

female Centaurs, are yoked and condu6led by Cupid, and drawing

cars ; in one of which is a female, with the palm branch in her

hand ; in the other, a man, accompanied by Minerva, who feems

in the a£l: of advifing. In the center is a ftiield, hung as a Trophee

on the ftem of a palm-tree, and fupported by two Genii, each

holding a branch of palm in its hand. At the foot of this Trophee

are two figures, male and female, as prifoners, with their hands

bound behind them in the ufual form. Thefe, I fuppofe, are the

hufband and wife, the objeds of this conqueft of love. On the

£hield is this infcription :

r> M
IVLIAE QVIN

TINAE COSSV

TIA HYCLA

MATER FILl

AE PIISSIMAE.

Montfaucon has omitted the infcription ; but has given a tolerable

good engraving of the bas-relief-

There is another preferved in the fame church, having alfo a

whlmfical emblematic bas-relief, reprefenting Vulcanian Cupids

forging armory ; on one fide a helmet, on the other an arrow, and

in the center is a medallion, placed on an eagle's back, and fup-

ported by two Cupids, the reprefentation on which is the Roman
wolf fuckling Romulus and Remus. I leave every idea of its

defign to the ingenuity of the Reader ; I own, it gives me no idea

at all. A thought, which occurred to me on this occafion, as it

did on many others, I will venture to give as a conjefture ; which

is, that the ftatuaries and marble-cutters cut and kept ready by

them Sarcophagi of various defigns and fancies, relative to general

fentiments of conjugal love, parental and filial afFe£lion, and fuch

like ; and that the friends of the deceafed, when they had occafion

for a Tomb or Sarcophagos, came, fixed on, and bought fuch as their-

fancy was ftruck by. I believe alfo, that many inlbnces may be

foundo.
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found, where the Roman fucceeding inhabitants have taken Greek

Sarcophagi, and, inferting Roman infcriptions, have applied them

to the depofiting of their friends. The Chriftians certainly did.

There is one other, of which I took a very exa£t drawing, and

of which I will here give an engraving, as I think both the

fpirit of the defign, and the refinement of the fentiment, in the

bas-relief, as well as the tender, melancholy fentiment of the

infcription, and the mafterly execution of the work in white

marble, deferve it ; and, as I think, the Reader will be, as I was,

pleafed with it. [See plate II. fig. i.]

DVLCISSIMO TITO INOCENTISSIMO

FILIO TANNONIO Q.VI VIXIT

ANNOS V MENSES VI TANNONIVS

D TITA VALERIANA PARENTES FILIO M
CARISSIMO ET OMNI TEMPORE

VITAE SVAE DESIDERANTISSIMO.

The front of this Sarcophagos is divided into three com-

partments ; the frame, containing the infcription, fills the

center ; two bas-relieves the two fide compartments : thefe exhi-

biting two Cupids or Genii on each fide of the letters D and M,

lignifying Diis Manlbus. Thefe Genii fleeping in the hollow of

their wing, with their torches extinft, and their bow and quiver

hung up in the tree that fhades them, fignify, that vv^hen this young

Titus died, thefe Genii were afleep, fomewhatfiimilar to that fenti-

ment of Milton, in his Lycidas :

Where were ye. Nymphs, when the remorfelefs deep

Clos'd o'er the head of your loved Lycidas ?

But the drawing will, I hope, give a tolerable idea of it.

There are many, and have been within memory many more, of

thofe Sarcophagi found and preferved in Marfeilles ; but none.that

offer any thing particular or interefting to raife one's curiofity, or

fix one's attention.

There are fepulchral monuments of the altar form, both Greek and

Latin, alfo feveral monumental infcriptions ; but, in general, they are

7 neither
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neither relevant to any information, or any wife interefting. One

or two, that incidentally mention offices or corporations, or have

reference to cuftoms, may deferve notice- I have obferved above,

the cuftom of the patron's having a right to claim the repeal of a

manumiffion, if the flave, in his ftate as a libertus, could be proved

to have behaved ungratefully to his patron. This cuftom operated

to maintaining a habit of real or affe£te<l ads of grateful recog-

nifance in the libertl. Accordingly, amongfl the monumental

infcriptions, one finds inftances of monuments ere6led by liberti to

their patrons, as an a6l of gratitude in recognifance of their good-

iiefs, and of the benefits received from them. The firft I met

with was a Greek one, as foUoweth, in which, amongfl: other

things, the learned Reader is defired to mark the peculiar cut of

the letters :

CAPMOAACCGPA
CCDNOCJKAIM6

NCuNXAPHCOAIT
eAereepoc.

The flone is two feet wide, three feet two inches high, and the

letters are two inches two-tenths lon-g. The flone is a reddifh kind

of grit. This flone was found in the Place de- St. FiSior in the

year 1763, and is now placed in the wall of one of the Chanoines

houfes. This has been very careleflly and inattentively tranfcribed,

and worfe interpreted. It feems to me fimply and plainly this :

Kaimenon, a libertus^ eredls this monument of his thanks and-

gratitude to Carmolaos, the fon of Thrafo. I read the three letters

O. A. n. in the third line, as the initials ufed in an infcriptural

form.

There is another infcription worth notice, as being a monument
of one of thefe adts of gratitude, addrefTed and dedicated, by

Dudiflius-Egledlus and Apthonetus, to their patron Julius Du-
diflius : obferve, one of thefe liberti takes the name of his patron.

It appears from the infcription, that this Julius Dudiftius was a.

great pluralifl in civil as in military offices.

There
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There Is another infcription. In Greek, cut on the face of a

pedeflal to fome ftatue or other monument, dedicated to Titus

Porcius, who appears to have been a fllll greater pluraUft, if he

held all thefe offices at once, and not in fucceffion, in civil, reli-

gious, and military offices. Amongft the latter of which, he was

Condudlor of the Corps of Marines, or that part of the Militia

deftined to ferve on board the Ships.

There is another dedicatory infcription, ere6led by the Corpora-

tion of the 'Timber Merchants of Marfeilles, Corporitas Dendrophorum.

This coincides with what I fuggefted above of Aries, a branch of

the port of Marfeilles, being a magazine of Ship-timber, and a

naval yard for building.

There is a Greek infcription, with which a cinerary urn of baked

earth is ornamented, wherein the perfon, whofe aflies are contained,

is faid to have carried the prize amongft the Epheboi, and to have

httn twice Gymnafiarch ; a circumftance that marks the attention

given, and the honours paid, to the courfe of education at Mar-

feilles, in the time of its Republic government.

There is a cinerary urn, now preferved in the crypta of the

church of St. Vi6lor, which, though it hath no infcription or bas-

relief, yet deferves notice as a fample of the arts in the ancient

times of this Republic. It is of alabafter, fluted in parallel fpirals,

of a moft elegant form and perfedl model. There are the marks of

facred appropriation on it, the two fnakes, which generally meant

t\\& Dii penetrales, or Qea fAvx'oi, of the living, and Dit manes, of

the dead. The engraving in plate II. fig. 2. is made from fuch a

drawing as I could make of it from the eye, without meafuring its

proportions, for it Is locked up within an iron grill that inclofes

Magdalen Chapel. This urn was found In the ancient cimetory of

the Campus Elyfii near St. Vidtor. Ruffi gives the hiftory of its

being found, and originally placed in the abbey of St. Vidlor ; that

Henry of Angouleme, Grand Prior of France, and Governor of

Provence, was very defirous of enriching his cabinet of antiquities

with this precious exemplar. At his death it was reftored again to

I the
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the abbey, 'and is there kept as one of the mofl: curious pieces of

Marfeillian antiquity.

The Reader, in confequence of the obfervations which I made

above, will not expecfl to meet in Marfeilles with any idols of the

Gods, or Itatues of men ; there are none fuch now remaining : nor

could 1 learn but of very few which have ever been found. M.

Ruffi, in his Hiflory of Marfeilles, mentions a flatue of Jupiter,

as he calls It ; but by the drawing of it, which I faw, I ftiould

rather fuppofe It to have been a Neptune. He alfo mentions a

flatue of Minerva. I have fome drawings of other ftatues ; and

M. Groflbn gives engravings of a Jupiter Serapis ; of a mixed

ftatue of an vEgyptlan Minerva (or Ills), as, I think, I may ven-

ture to call it, being founded in the fa£l: of a fimilar dedication near

Epidaurus, of a Temple to an Egyptian Apollo *.

Some fmall figures, fuch as were confecrated as houfliold Gods

(Till Penates or hares')^ and of a fize eafily to be concealed and

preferved, yet remain. I faw, in M. GrofTon's Cabinet, a Jupiter

Serapis bronze ; alfo a Saturn quolffed with the head of a hawk

;

alfo a little bronze flatue of Mercury commerclalls, with a Gaulic

winged bonnet on its head, inflead of the ufual patulus. The dra-

pery of this figure is girt round the walfl with a girdle, and it holds

a purfe in its hand. It is a beautiful piece of antiquity : as there

appeared to me fomething fingular in the drefs of the head, I have-

fketched it out, and there is an impreflion of it In plate II. fig. 3.

Various lamps and other furniture, fuch as the foppery of ancient

undertakers, fimilar to modern ones, fupplled funerals with, have

at times been found in digging up the old cemeteries, but none that

I faw worth noticing.

Various facrificlal utenfils have been found ; as Preferlcula,

SImpuvIa, but of an ordinary fort in the defign, and of ^txy poor

materials.

Some few, and but very few, domefllc utenfils have been reco-

vered, fuch as knive-handles, keys, pots, unguentaria, &c. I faw

at M. Groflbn's one of the latter ; a very fine covered cup, of

* Paiifanias.

L Oriental
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Oriental ala'oafter, as they call it, richly carved and highly finKhed

in the ancient ftyle. I here give, in plate II. fig. 4. a drawing of

it. The body of the cup (excKifive of the foot and of the cover) is

five inches and a half high, the diameter eight inches. I doubt,

flrft, whether the covercule originally belonged to it; and, next,

whether this cover be antique. The cup is of mod excellent work-

manlhip. This was undoubtedly one of thofe v<ifa unguentaria

called alabajlra^ and fo repeatedly defcribed by Pliny and other natu-

ralifts and antiquaries ; and fo frequently referred to by the poets and

hlftorians in their occafional mention of the Baths and Thermae.

The engraving in fig. 5. is from a drawing of a patera, made of

the ftone or gem called yWd". It appears to have been formed

in the turner's frame. It is a curious and valuable piece.

The inftrument exhibited in plate III. fig. i. hath been, as I

conceive, much miftaken. It hath been fuppofed to be any thing

but what it is. My idea is, that it was one of thofe flefh-rafps,

ufed infricando corpore, which. In tlie advanced modes of luxury,

the Romans ufed for rafplng off the cutaneous excrefcences, and

for poliftiing the Ikin. I fliall explain the cuflom in whiclithls.

jnftrument was ufed, when I defcribe the Baths at the end of this,

book : atprefeiit I will ©nly obierve its form and matter. The firft

will be bed underftood from the drawing. That recurved pommel

a, with a kind of breafted creft b, appears to me to have been fo

formed to pafs, in the grafping of it for ufe, between the fore-

finger and thumb, fo as to be held firm in the hand. I can fancy

that I fee this very inflrument la the hand of the boy reprefented

(in the drawing of the Baths of Metellus given by Montfaucou

from Boifi'ard) as rafplng the body of a man. That this inflru-

ment is not accurately reprefented by Montfaucon, is clear by

comparing the very fame drawing, fo carcleffly and fo very dif-

ferently copied In the body of the work and in the fupplement^

The ufual matter of which this inflrument was made was the

pumice-ftone, whence it was fpecihcally named the Pumex

;

but it appears, from foine of theie ralps which have been found,

that they were fonietimes made of baked earth, cut on the flat or

rafplng
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rafping fide by tranfverfe grooves into the form of a rafp or file.

The uiftrument in M. Groflbn's cabinet is the real Pumex. If I am
right in this my explanation of this inftrument, it is the firfl

which has ever been yet exhibited in any treatife on antiquities.

1 ftiall defer at prefent all accounts, either in whole or part, of

Baths, and cuftoms obferved in bathing, &c. till I come at the end

of this work to defcribe the Roman Baths found in the year 1784,

at Baden Weilar, the firfl: perfedl exemplar found, and the only one

now exifling in the modern world.

There is a little fquare piece of white marble clapped into a part

of the frizeover the columns of the altar of St. Lazare, which could

never have been any part or member of the architedlure to which

this frize and thefe columns belonged. There is cut upon it, in

alto-relievo, a veflel failing at lea before the wind, with a flowing

(heet, as making a profperous voyage. I take this to have been

an eX'Voto. The body of the veflel is antique, having the high

prow in the form of the afpis of the ancient war-chariots. The

fail is triangular, and fet exa6lly in the manner as is done at this

day in the veflds of the Mediterranean Sea. The waves of the Tea

are reprefented as running in the diredlion which a wind upon the

quarter would give them. This has been hitherto careleflly drawn,

and of courfe vaguely defcribed ; feme have fancied that this bas-

relief reprefented a florm, and that part of the yards was an

augural ftaff, and have made their account out accordingly, as is

done in all bas-relieves in general : when the leading chara6lerifllc

circumftances are reprefented in the fculpture, the execution does

not enter minutely into the detail of parts : the Reader will not,

therefore, find any rigging, or any other particulars ; any more

than, in bas-relieves in general, reprefentlng the war-chariots, he

will find the reins and parts of the harnefs. This appears to me a

curious piece of antiquity, and worth at leaft this kind of notice

which I have given of it. See plate 111. fig. 2.

In the fame cabinet I faw another fmgular piece ; a fmall head in

bronze, which did not appear ever to have been part of a bufl:o, or
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of any ftatiie. It was clearly meant to reprefent, and does decid-

edly reprefent, a malade, or fick perfon, who, if I guefs right in

fuppofing this to have been a^.v-iJo/o, niay have made this offering to

reprefent the flate from which he recovered. It is fo well defigned

and executed, that, looking upon it earncftly, one cannot but enter

into fentiments of concern for the flatc of ficknefs, pain, and

diftrefs, which the patient mufc have fuffcred.

There are to be met with, at Marfeilles, feveral curiovis pieces of

Egyptian, and fome Greek and Afiatic antiquities, which, although

they do not properly belong to the locality either of the City or the

Province, are yet to be had there under greater affu ranee of authen-

ticity than at any of the fabricks of antiquities in Rome and Italy.

Several of the mercantile houfes in Marfeilles have fettled bureaux

in vEgypt. There are alfo eftablifhed factories in Greece and Afia.

Their agents, who are generally partners of the houfe, pick up,

during their refidence, many curious matters, and bring them home

with them at their return. As thefe are neither colledled for fale,

nor with any poffible view of impofition ; as the collectors are

not profeffed virtuofi, who give great prices, but are plain men,

who look well at the value of every thing they purchafe ; they are

not very likely to be impofed upon. Their long refidence on the

fpot gives them opportunities which no tranfient voyagers can

have of collecting; and in confequence of thefe circumflances,

many pieces of antiquity have been brought to Marfeilles, and

remain in the pofleflion of fome of the houfes there. Of thefe I

faw feveral. I will firft mention a moft capital ftatue of an

-Egyptian Prieftefs, which is now in the Academy. It was origi-

nally in the Arfenal ; but, upon the demoliihing of that building,

the King gave it to the Academy. It is as large as the life ; of the

hard black marble of ^gypt. It gives diftindlly the ccitome, as

to the facerdotal habits ; and is alfo full of that fort of infcription,

vulgarly called hieroglyphics.

There is, in the garden of the Baftide * of M. Seguir, a ftatue

• This is an- appellation at Marfeilles for a countr}--houfe.

Qf



of an Egyptian Prjeft, as large as life. The figure and bafe on

which it is placed are of one block of ^Egyptian granite. The
figure, if ereft, would be five feet feven inches high. It is pofcd

in the decided a6l of devotion. It fits upon its heels, having the

legs folded under it. The figure is naked, except tlie hood or quoif,

with a fcapula hanging down the back, and an apron which, tied

round the waill, hangs half-way down the thighs. The contours

are as eafy as the conftrained mode of pofition will admit. The
compofure and moral doucure of the countenance is very flriking

:

it is impoffible not to be impreffed with this fentiment, on looking

at it with fteady and attentive continuance. The arms hang down

the fides, as far as tlie elbow ; the lower part of the arms are brought

forward, fo as that the hands extended lye flat upon the upper part

of the thigh. The anatomy is charaifleriftic of the black race, in the

form of the (kull, and the features of the face. The face is a long

oval ; the eyes of a long flit and large ; the nofe fl;raight and fhort

;

the lips rather projefting ; the tranfverfe line of tlie profile, from

the fetting on of the nofe to the ear, is fiiort in proportion to the

length, and of courfe the cheeks long ; the ear is large, but

folded ; the ball of the eye is not marked either with the Iris or

the pupil. The nofe of this beautiful ftatue is mutilated. I

undcrftood from M. Thulis, who went with me to fliew me this,

and who lived many years in ^Egypt, that the Turks ferve all the

ftatues they meet with in tiiis manner.

At the Baftide of M. Guife, a gentleman who dwelt long in the

Levant as a merchant, a mofl. ingenious and very learned man, the

author of the Voyage Litteraire de Greece, there is a piece of

antiquity, which I efteemed one of the mofl curious I ever faw : I

believe it is unique in Europe. It is a cafe of a mummy. It is of

blfalt, wrought to the highefi: perfedion of polifh, which it retains

ftill. The cavity prepared for the placing of the mummy is cut

with the moft fcrupulous exa£lnefs in its contour. I meafured it

by an Englilh meafure ; it is five feet fix inches long, and one foot

feven inches acrofs the flioulders. The mortices in this lower part
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of the cafe are cut with mechanic exa£tnefs, to receive the tenants

of the cover. I never heard of another exemplar of this kind.

I faw alfo a bufto of an Ids, in the poflellion of a monk. M.
Thulis has a head in blfalt, which he got in .^gypt; undoubtedly

feme portrait, which may be concluded, not only from the

thing Itfelf, from the peculiar turn of face; but as M. Audlbert

has another of a different fcale, but of exadlly the fame portrait

:

it is the head of fome Grecian, and feems to claim the beft time of

the Ptolemies. There is fomethlng fo impofing in the countenance

that one might look at it till one fancied that it had life in it. I

have a cart: of it, which, though great part of the delicacy of the

fculpture of it murt: of courfe be loft, retains this Impofing air.

I faw, in M. Groffon's cabinet, feveral bronze heads, or pomes

of j^gyptlan facerdotal ftaffs, fuch as one fees la the hands of the

prlefts in the hieroglyphics.

But the thing which appeared to me the moil: curious and moft

valuable antiquity I ever faw, is a gem, brought from vEgypt by

s. French merchant who refided there, M. Malijay. It is preferved

in the fame family, and defcends, by inheritance, as a property

valued at three thoufand crowns (^peiit ecus'). It is faid, that M.

Malijay gave a thoufand crowns for it on the fpot. It is a fardonyx,

the white part cut in cameo with fuch art and addrefs as to form

the portrait of Cleopatra, habited like the Minerva Salutifera, and

yet to have the cafque or helmet fo formed as not to lofe the air of

the Egyptian head-drefs. The Owl is placed in an egret, in tlie

upper part of the helmet; and Pegafus is embofled on the cape of

the neck. The art and exquldte addrefs of the fculptor has gone

ftill further : while he has formed out of the white part the por-

trait, fo as to preferve all the charadteriftlcs of the Egyptian face,

the narrow and long profile, the large ear, the large long-cut eye,

the fhort nofe, and oval cheek, he has given the air of Grecian

beauty to the whole. I made a drawing of this curious gem, of

its a£lual fize, and as clofe a copy of it as my eye and hand could

trace. I muft lament that my Ikill is not adequate to the fculptor's

;

7 but
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but the engraving given in plate III. fig. 3. from this drawin-g

will give fome idea of it. If any drawing of this has before beeiii

made, I know not. I believe none has ever yet been publiflied. I

muft beg here to obferve, that the charadleriftic traits in this

fculpture, which preclfely make the merit of it, are the points

which one or two fuperhcial, conceited critics at Marfeilles raaik,

"with an air of impartance and decifion, to difcredit it.

The tradition has always been, that this is a portrait of Cleo-

patra ; but I think further, that there are clearly internal marks of

the fa£l. When one compares the evident (kill of the artift. with,

the deviations in the head and face from the eftablifhed. canon o£^

beauty ; when one fees, tliat the face and head are -Egyptian and.

yet cannot but obferve with what addrefs a Grecian air is given tO'

it ; it is impoflible not to decide that it is a portrait, and a portrait

offome j^gyptiariy done by a Grecian artift ; aud that it muft have^

been, executed after the time when the Ptolomles had eftabllfhed;

themfelves. When again one lees that the habit and charadlec

given to this portrait is that of Minerva Salutifera, affimulated as^

near as that charafter would admit to the coefflire of Ifis, whicL

this decidedly is ;. it is more than a conjefture, more than probable,,

that the tradition is founded in faft», and that it is a Cleopatra : to

whom elfe, but to a Queen of iEgypt, caUi a fculpture in this

character be afcribed ?

In confequence of the fame connedlions in the Levant, M.
Gautien, late Commiflary of the Marine at Marfeilles, has a very

curious cabinet of Grecian and Afiatic coins, Numidian and Roman
coins. I faw one of Juba, a very fine one. It would well employ

a treatife by itfelf to defcribe thefe coins with all the points of

antiquity to which they are referable. I ftiall notice but one, a very

curious one, which, Mr. Gautier told me, the learned men in.

France can make nothing of. The reverfe is a horfe bridled and.

galloping, with the reins on his neck, under which is an inlcrip-

tiou in the following charadlers :

I copied:
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I copied thefe characlers with the inoft fcriipulous exa£\:itude, as I

obferved, that the copies, which had been made, were too much at

random, or ad libitum.

This gentleman has In his cabinet a bufto ia the pureft white

marble, which was brought him from Afia. It is a portrait

of fome boy, about ten or twelve years old. The vifage has a

rtrong refemblance to the profiles on the coins of Caius, one of

the adopted fons of Auguftus, ftruck in Afia. He was fent by

Auguftus to that part of the Empire, and died there. I tlirowout

this conjedlure, not as a point in which I am myfelf decided, but

as an inducement to excite the learned attention of fuch travellers as

may have opportunity of examining this beautiful piece of fculp-

ture.

There are feveral pieces of antiquity in the pofleflion of M.

Mitchell and M. Gravier, Members of the Royal Academy of

Painting at Marfeilles. I did not fee them : I did not feel myfelf

tempted ; others may, therefore I give this Notice.

GLANUM LIVII, near ST. REMIS.

THIS place, lying near the prefent road from Aix to Aries and

Tarafcon, was formerly a Roman colony, fuppofed to be one of

thofe which were eftabliftied under the aufpices of Julius Caefar, or

of Auguftus. M. Livius Drufus Libo is fuppofed to be the con-

du6lor of the colony fettled here, and to have been a continual

patron and benefaftor to it ; whence it was named Glanum Livii.

Many fepulchral urns, inftruments, and veffels of facrifice, coins,

and
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znd other articles, fuch as are ufually found in the fite of old

Roman towns and flations, have at times been found here; but not

the leaft veftigia of its inhabitancy, fo far as it hath been as yet

traced, do at prefent appear.

Two curious monuments, however, do ftlU remain. The one

Sepulchral; the other is commonly called a Triumphal Arc. Both

are of the common free-ftone of the country as to the materials,

but undoubtedly Roman as to the architefture. The fuppofed

Triumphal monument is a gate of one arch, being a facade, in both

fronts, of four Corinthian columns. Here I beg to refer the Reader,

as I proceed in the defcription, to the drawings in plate IV^. He

will lee that the arch remains perfect in all its members, as are all

the ornaments thereof. The fides of the gate, where were the co-

lumns, and the defigns in relief, and ftatues, are in ruins down to

half and one-third of the columns. In the four triangles, com-

prifed between the arch, the columns, and wliat remains of the

entablature, there are four winged Genii, In the four lateral com-

partments, between the columns, are four groups of figures in

alto-relievo. The fafcia or architrave of the arch is richly orna-

mented with a running pattern of fruits and flowers. On the neck

of the impofts of the arch, and on a like member continued

through the arch, are fculptured inftruments of mufic, particularly

flutes, facrificial utenfi's, and tools of hufbandry. The two

facades of this gate front eaft and weft. In the fouth compart-

ment of the weft front is reprefented a Magiftrate, if not an Em-
peror, fitting in a ch.iir, and extending one hand towards two per-

fons, a man and a woman, who ftand before him fomewhat like

the figures on the Sarcophagos which is now the font at Mar-

feilles : this I venture to fay upon an accurate examination on the

fpot, although the two figures are always defcribed by others as two

prifoners or flaves, and although there are gentlemen, ufed to the

ftudy of antiquities, who will ftill fo defcribe them. Let the tra-

veller judge for himfelf on his own view. The other three com-

partments feem to have had each a group of two figures, male and

M female
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female. The whole Is richly ornamented, nnd the fculpture of the

parts highly finiihcd. There are no traces of any infcrlption on it

:

nor is there any thing characleriftic which marks it as a Military or

Triumphal Arc. I have adopted a diftindion between a Triumphal

and a Tropho'd Arc, and I find myfelf founded in the praftice of

the Romans ; the Reader will fee, in Suetonius's Life of Claudius,

fe<St. I. where he records the honours paid to Drufus (the Father of

Claudius) after his death, amongft the reft a TrophaalArc erected to

his memory and honour. " Prseterea Senatus, inter alia complura,

** Marmoreum Arcum cum T'rophceis via Appia decrevit." This there-

fore I venture to name a Trophseal Arc. Here, if I might be allowed

to hazard a conjefture on a fubjetl which has been, and will be, by

fo many different writers fo differently explained, and ftiU left unde-

cided, I would fuppofe, that the inhabitants and colonifts of Gla-

iium, clients to the family of Drufus, whofe anceftor, as above

noted, by the maternal line, was the founder and continued patron

of this colony, took this occafion of paying their court to the rifing

Emperor, to eredl in the Province, at Glanum, this Trophaeal

monument to the honour of his father, in the fame fpirit and man-

ner as the Senate of Rome had done in Italy, and adorned it with

the memorable events and portraits of the family. 1 could almoll:

perfuade myfelf to think, that one of the compartments repre-

fented Auguftus receiving Livla. The other ornaments feem meant

to mark their recognifances of the benefits they received under the

patronage of their founder and the family. The fafcia of the arch

is marked with the figns of culture and plenty, and decked with the

attributes of feftal ceremonies. There is not any thing relative to

military honours or triumph, no arms or injlruments of "war, no

military trophies; but the. fruits of peace', apples, grapes, corn,

pomegranates, figs, and olives ; utenfils of hulbandry, and feftal

inftruments of mufic. Peace, and not war, is the fpirit of this

monument, erefted by an induftrious and produdlive colony, de-

riving the happinefs here defcribed from the proteftion of its patron,

and dedicated to a benefadlor of mankind j not to the glory of a

7 triumphant
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triumphant general, whofe merit arifes out of the ravages of

countries, and the deftrudlion of the human fpecies. If 1 might

add one guefs more, it would be that this ftrudure was at the weft

portal of the town of Glanum.

The other monument, which ftands jufl: without this gate, on the

fouth fide of the ancient road, is a faxea 'Turris, of the nature,

though not exadlly of the form, of that at Aix ; like that, how-

ever, it is a fepulchral monument. It is dedicated by three children

to their parents ; but as the infcription which remains gives no

decided lead to any fpecific perfon or fa£l which biftory can explain,

the reprefentations on the bas-relieves, as well as the infcription,

remain a myftery, notwithftanding the many and various repre-

fentations which the ingenuity of the learned have attempted. I

am fo little fatisfied with what hath been given, and fo far from

being able to deviie what may be given, that I will only give the

letters, and leave it where I found it. They are read and tranfcribed

varioufly by various authors. I own, I could not read them fo as to

be decifive in tranfcribing them. The height at which the infcrip-

tion is, and the glare of light when one looks up to them is fo

dazzling, that they are not eafily read : however, from the beft I

could do, and from collating what I did with the tranfcript of others,

efpecially with that of the Pere Lamy, 1 think the Reader will not

be mifled in taken them as follows :

SEXLMIVLIEICF PARENTIBVS SVIS.

The pi6ture of this monument, as well as that of the gate, given

in the engravings in plate IV. are copied from drawings made

in the year 1777, by an ingenious prieft, nam^ed Lamy. I exa-

mined them with the originals on the fpot ; nothing can be more

accurately or better done, nor more nicely, as far as the Icale will

permit, in the parts. I am fure I could not have done them fo well:

I beg to refer the Reader to them, while I endeavour, by defcription

in detail, to fupply what the fcale of the drawing could not go to.

The drawing was not accompanied by any fcale. I made, and

have added, one to it, which I hope will not prove very erroneous.

M 2 . Ths
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The Reader, by reference to this with his compafles, will, with

lefs trouble, attain an idea of the dimenfions of the whole, and of the

parts, than he would from verbal defcription. The fcale is an inch

and three tenths to ten feet. The bale is a cube of fixteen feet,

divided into two parallelipipedons : the firft, a ruftic groundfel, of

fixteen by eight; the other, a bafement of thirteen by eight. On this

cube is ercdled a quadrivial arch crowned with a complete entabla-

ture ; which entablature is fuppurted by eight Corinthian pilafters,

two at each angle. On this quadrangular ftrudlure is placed an

open circular Temple, or Delubrum, fupported by ten Corinthian

columns, ftanding on a circular bafement, and crowned and covered

In with a complete entablature and dome. The four fides of the

bafement, on which the quadrivial arch flands, are fupported each

by two fhort pilafters, having Corinthian capitals ; and in the dado

of each is an hiftorical or mythological defign in bas-relief. What

the defigns mean to reprefent has never yet been conjedured, with

any degree of probable relevancy. I own, I cannot but think,

whatever reference the defigns may have to fa6t or moral, they are

dramatic; and I am led to this opinion by the following circuni-

flance : the back ground of the bas-relief is afcenical curtain, drawn

up in part into feftoons, fupported by Genii at the knots, while in

the finus of the feftoons one dllcovers the larvae of dramatic repre-

fentations, as if it were meant thereby to imply, that the reprefen-

tations on the bas-relieves were rather of the fable of fome drama

than of hiftoric fa6t, or perhaps to imprefs this fentiment, that all

the recorded glories of life, when paft, are but as a tale that is told.

However, let the defign be what it ma}^, fo is it reprefented. The

key-ftone of each arch of the quadrivial ftru6lure above, is the

Divine Symbol, the head crowtied with the pennated Jerpentme diadem

(vulgarly taken for the Medufa's head). The religion of the

Romans, foon after their Afiatic vidlories, had begun to mytholo-

gize ; and this fymbol had become very common as an ornament

on any ftrufture, or veflel, or inftrument, which had reference to

their holy rites. Within the Dalubrum, or Templar monument

above.
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above, were two flatues of male and female perfons, the parents

to whom this was ere£led and dedicated. The heads had been

facriiegioufly taken away ; but they fland at prefent repaired with

new heads.

It is from the aftual form of this monument, that I fuppofe the

upper ftory of the fepulchral monument at Aix, where the new

and modern work was at the time of its demolition, had been

a Templar Delubrum of this fort, wherein was placed a ftatue of

the perfon to whom it was in like manner erefted and dedicated ;

which Delubrum was fupported by thofe granite columns, the fhafts

of which now lie in the coach-houfe of the Intendance. It is a

pity one is obliged to reafon thus from ruins at Aix, which ruins

themfelves are now no more. Thefe two monuments of Glanum
have been repaired, and are kept in repair by the Corporation of St.

Remy; and a very pretty promenade, accommodated with ftone

benches in the ufual form, is made round them.

1 cannot here but quote another paflage of M. Bouche, where he

fpeaks of the repair of thefe monuments, contrall:ed with the demo-

lition of thofe at Aix. " The General Aflen:ibly, in 1718, granted

" to the Corporation of St. Remy three hundred Jivres for the

" reparation of thefe ancient monuments. This reparation was
" executed by arrant mafons, left to the genius of their trowel : no
'^' perfon of tarle took any di reftion in the bulinefs. The Afl'embly

" again, in 1724, made a grant of three thoufand Yvnts per atinmn,

" for the purpole of preferving thefe monuments from utter ruin ;

"and in 1766 tiiey were again repaired. The city of Aix, the

" chief feat of government, had much more refpedlable monu-
" ments within its own bofom, and, dejangfroid^ futfered their

" demolition to be decided upon. How whimfical is the fpirit of

" men ! They maintain and fupport monuments in deferted places,

" and deftroy thofe which are in the bofom of cities, and are an

" honour and ornament to them." This fpirit, which M. Bouche

thinks fo whimfical, hath been always uniformly the fame in towns

where the inhabitants want the places which fuch ruins occupy %.
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and this circumftance confirms the remark that I made above;

namely, that the new inhabitancy always deftroyed even the ruins

of their ancient dwellings, while in deferted locals, although the

inhabitancy hath been deftroyed, yet the ruins remain.

In going from hence to Aries, the road paffes through a vale of

fome of the richeftlands lever faw, and lands in high culture. On
the fouth-eafl: fide of this plain, The Crau, ox fiony Plain, extends

in a level of twenty miles acrofs, covered with flints and pebbles in

a lare of great thicknefs. The naturalifts diftinguifh that thefe

foffils are not marine, but of inland production, and that they have

acquired the roundnefs and polifti under which they appear, from

having been rolled amongft each other by torrents.

THE CRAU.
THIS phaenomenon in natural operation hath been an obje£l of

wonder and puzzle, both to ancient and modern writers. Miracles

have been called in to affift in the accounting for its appearance.

Jupiter is faid to have rained a fhower of ftones to fupply Hercules

•with ammunition, after he had fpent all his arrows in his combat

with the Ligurians. Ariftotle requires an earthquake (the ufual

refource of a caufe for ftrange appearing effefts) for the forming of

it. Some naturalifts have fuppofed thefe flints and pebbles to have

vegitated. The moft ingenious, although at the fame time the

moft vifionary, theory that I have met with, is that which M-

Papon gives in his Voyage Litteraire de Provence. This high level

was formerly, before the ex'ijience of the Mediterranean Sea, a neck

of
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of land, or proje6llng cape, In feme fuppofed lake ; that the river

Durance ran uito this lake on the eafl fide of this, and the Rhone
on the weft of it. The reafons which he gives why it could not

be formed either by the fea, or by the ordinary operations of tor-

rents of rivers, are founded, fo far as applicable, in a real know-

ledge of nature. Now, as fome philofophers have fprung a mine

to throw up this plain of flints from the bowels of the earth, as

others have rained down flones from heaven, while others have

made thefe flones to vegetate as plants do elfewhere, may I, as an

antiquary, not as a philofopher, be permitted to flate ray own folly:

of a fancy alfo, and to offer it merely as amufement.

This plane was certainly formed by fome violent revolution \xx

nature, operating on the face of the country ; in this all agree :.

and I will go up to heaven alfo, whence the Rhone is faid to

defcend, for the caufe. The naturalifts of Switzerland, founded

on fa6ls which have been afcertained on the face of the country

called the Pays de Vaud, which forms the fides of the lake of

Geneva, decide it as a faft eftablifiied, that this lake anciently,

beyond the record oi hiftory, extended much more wide and large ;.

and that the level of its furface was, by fome hundreds of feet,

higher than it is at prefent ; that the waters at its embouchure

through the narrow paffage of the Mount Jara, now called the

Eclufe, ran off in a channel near two hundred feet higher than it

runs at prefent. Thefe, I fay, are facfts precifely afcertained.

That a gradual, but conftant, attrition of this rapid flream wore

down the channel through the rock ; that then, coming to a ftra-

tum of earth, of lefs refifting matter, /'/ biirjl all at once through,

its bounds, and forced its rapid courfe (more rapid even at prefent,

when all is fettled, than any other river in Europe) in irrefiftible

torrents of a deluge of waters to the fea, whofe level is half a.

mile below it, rolling down with it thofe inland rocks and pebbles

which are found difperfed about the country, but efpecially at its

mouth upon the fea coafi: ; that thefe flones would be naturally rolled,

ijp on an elevated plain, left dry when the temporary effed of thar

partial.
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partial deluge ceafed to operate, and the waters begaa again to run

in their channels. This higher level would be left bare of foil as

it is now found in fadt, while the lower level, which yet are dry,

except in times of floods, will, by the ordinary floods reiVing for a

leafon on them, have been (as the fa£t is) covered with mud and

foil. Thefe fa£ls feem to confpire to the explanation I have

endeavoured to give. This conjeifture did not occur to me from

any thing I faw on the fpot ; but when I had read what the natu-

ralifls have brought forward as fa6ls exifting in Switzerland, and

had compared what I read, with my own obfervations on the fpot,

relative to the ancient ftate of the lake and country, and the appa-

rent aftual paflage it hath broken through, lb as to hnk to a lower

level, and more contrafted expanfe; it occurred, to me, that I had

found an adequate caufe to the efFe<£l I had feen in the Crau below

upon the coaft. The Swifs philofophers call in the aid of an

earthquake, or fome volcanic eruption, to break down the bounds

of the lake, nodus vindice dignus
; yet the obfervations which I

made in pafling the Eclufe, have led me to look to a more ordinary

event in the courfe of nature. I beg the Reader will receive this

as an antiquarian whim, and believe no more of it than he likes,

for I am not fure that I believe it myfelf.

A R L E S, anciently A R E L A S.

THIS city was firfl: known to hiflory by having become * an

emporium or faftory to Marfeilles ; and, 1 believe, alfo a dock-yard

and depot of naval flores ; that it was lb, may be concluded by fair

Xifli St TO) 'PoJa u ^!^()^l5 tf' >^ "EftTijaon ax ftixjo* AgsXar^s. Strabo, lib. IV.

implication

;
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implication : for IF there were not flips, carpenters, and llores,

Julius Caefar could never have built, as he did, in thirty days, twelve

Ihips of war, and rig and arm them for fea and fervice. It is faid,

indeed, that he performed this in thirty days from the cutting of

the timber ; which may be true of the large tin)bers, an article

that, not being in the courfe of their fliip- building wanted, could

not have been in the yard ; but the planks, all the iron, the rig-

ging, and refuious gums or pitch, as well as builders, muft have

been on or near the fpot, otherwife thefe fliips could never have

been To fitted out fo foon, and in fuch condition, as to go into the

line. Aries was at this time a port to which the fea approached.

It was honoured afterward by Caefar, in having a colony of Ro-

mans eflablifhed there, which was conduced by Tiberius Nero,

the Father of the Emperor Tiberius (Suetonius, in Vita Tiberii,

§ 4.). It became, for three or four hundred years afterwards, a

populous, commercial town. Conftantine, in the beginning of the

fourth centur}'', made it for fome time the place of his refidence,

and always honoured it with his favourable patronage, and

attempted to give it his name; but cuflom has retained the old one

of Arelas. Honorius, in the fifth century, fixed upon Ailes as the

place of feffions for the general affembly of the Gauls ; and in his

edift, convening the flates to that place, gave as a reafon *, the

flate of its inhabitancy, of its commerce, its abundant fupply,

and accommodation of all forts.

The Reader may fairly, from this account, expe61: to be told,

that anciently there were at this place every fort of public edifice,

which every fuch confiderable Roman town had ; and the traveller

may expe6l to meet with fome remains of thefe, notwlthftanding

the various devaftations which it hath fuffered. He will lee parts

of a theatre. The Poriicatio, or, as it is otherwife named, the

Circuitus Portkuum^ of this theatre makes part of the walls of the

town. A gate is fllll ftandlng, which is faid to have been part of

* Tanta enim loci oportunitas, tanta copia commerclorum, tanta illic frequentia

comiiieantium, ut ciuicquid ufquam nafcitur illic commodius diftrahetur,

N this
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this theatre;- but I have my doubts about this. In the fi'riX place>.

neither the fcale nor poliliou of this gate is applicant to the

theatre ; but, from the internal evidence of the gate itfelf, one may

decide, that it is a modern thing put together from heterogeneous

members of different ftruftures and orders. The gate is anarch,

and tliat not on any great fcale, having Doric pilafters on each fide-

impoft, over which is a Doric frize, inftead of an architrave ; and

over this frize a Corinthian frize and cornice. This frize, which is

nfed in the place of an architrave, is alfo peculiar as to its orna-

niantat members. Inftead of the metops with the oxen's head

between tlie triglyphs, there is the fore-part of an ox. This is tha

peculiar fymbol of a Roman colony.

There are ftill flanding, in the corner of a gentleman's garden

in part below the prefent furface of the ground, two marble

Corinthian fluted columns, with the remains- of a defaced entabla-

ture over them. The fliafts are very fine, both as to the marble

and the workmanfliip. The capitals appeared to me of an inferior-

tafte ; but poflibly I did not judge right. Thefe columns have

been buried to- near a third of their height under ground; but tho

earth is now dug away from them, fo that they are cleared to the

bafes, I meafured their circumference to be fix feet three inches

English meafure. Thefe columns ftand in fuch apofition relative to

the Circhmtio of the Theatre; that, as the antiquaries of Aries

fay, if triangles were drawn to this circumference, according to

the rules of Vitruvius in difpoling the parts of fuch an edifice,

thefe columns would be found in the line of the Profcenium. I

had not the means of afcertaining this; if I had, it would not

have been worth the while, fo I took it upon their authority, that

thefe columns were part of the colonade of the Profcenium.

The intire Circuitus Porticuum of a large Amphitheatre ftill

remains. When one is mounted to the top of the wall, one fees

its whole circumference. It is an oval, the longeft diameter of

which is feet, the leffer feet. The Porticus is

not only built round with houfes, but the lower arcades are filled
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up and occupied in making parts of thefe houfes. The upper

arcades of the fecond ftory are built upon, and filled up on the

infide with like miferable dwellings. The gradations of the feats

towards the lower part next the arena are (b entirely demolifhed, by

the re-edification of the new inhabitancy, that a doubt hath been

raifed by fome antiquaries, whether there ever were any permanent

benches, efpecially any of (lone ; but the decreafing or diminifhing

h'eight of the vault of the gate of entrance, and the flone-fteps

which yet remain in the upper parts, fufficiently remove that

doubt.

When one has got above the utmofl; gradation, on the top of the

wall of the external Porticatio, and looks down upon the city

which furrounds this Amphitheatre, and down upon the kind of

city included within the circumference of this fpacious edifice ;

the obje6ls ftrike the eye like a lefler walled city, built and included

within a larger city that furrounds it. I made fome few remarks on

this piece of antiquity ; but I fliall referve all I have to fay on this

fubje6l till I come to Nimes.

The traveller will find, if he inquires for it, the remains of the

weft-end of a Roman edifice, which the antiquaries of Aries call

the Pr^torium. All that I can fay is, that this fragment of an

edifice, now making part of a building of the later ages, is appa-

rently Roman work ; but whether in the interior there remain any

charafleriftic parts, fo as decidedly to mark this for a Pr^toriuni

or a Bafilica, I canuot fay. From this end being circular, I fhould

call it a Bafilica, according to Vitruvius.

The veftiges of a very extenfive fulte of buildings, which at Aries

they have named the Baths and Thermae, ftill remain. The foun-

dations and general plan have been traced through the offices and

cellars of the houfes now built on its fite ; it appears to have been

a double fquare, with a corydore round the whole. This plan is

more conformable to the idea which Vitruvius gives of a Forum than

to that of Baths and ThermtC. Part of the facade, (that is,) half

of the portal, ftill remains. This portal was a colonade of four

N 2 column Sj
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columns, which fupported an entahlature and pediment. Two-

marble Compolite columns, fupporting half of the length of this

entablature and half the pediment, are ftill preferved, as is half

of the nails by which an infcription was fixed on the architrave

and frize. The architedure is of the highly enriched ornamentedt

flyle, which I have noticed above in my obfervations on the archi-

tefture of the Triumphal Arch of Orange, and fliall take further

occafion of noticing. The capitals of the columns are in exqufite

tafte.

M. Seguier, late of the Royal Academy at Nimes, of whofe

aftonifliing fagacity, in the inveftigation of matters of antiquity,

the learned world has had extraordinary proof, and who, in every

branch of polite literature, and in many branches of natural philo-

fophy, was one of the firfl: Academicians of his age and country,,

hath made out the infcription which this portico bore, in a manner

that leaves no doubt,,, but, in a light as clear as day, carries demon-

ftration and convidion home to the fevereft reafoner. In the firfl;

place,, from the pofition of the nails to which the metal letters were

fixed, he, in the fame manner as he had before done at the Maifon

Carree at Nimes, difcovered what the letters mufl have been on this

half of the portal which remains. This flep evidently eftablifhed,

he, from his perfeft acquauitance in every anecdote of this part of

hiflory, hath formed a conjedture, of fuch unqueftionable a form,

that no one will refufe his full and decided aflent to it : this con-

jecture gives the {ti\(Q and the very words of the remaining part of

this infcription. He wrote a differtation on this infcription and edi-

fice, which remains in manufcript, and has neveryet been publiflied,

I could not have the pleafure of feeing it. I hope fo valuable and

learned a work will not be long with-held from the world. In the

mean time, I have, through the favour of M. Vincens Plauchut,

an uncommonly ingenious and very learned young gentleman, who

was an eleve et protege of M. Seguier's, an opportunity of giving to

the public this very curious difcovery. He gives it to me from his

pvi^n notes, marking, in the manner of drawing it, that part which

was
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wns inveftigated with the nails, and that which was afterward

formed on conje£ture. The letters of the firft-mentioned part are

perfedlly black ; thofe of the laft-mentioned part (here printed in^

Italic) are drawn in letters of double open lines.

DIVO CONSTANTINO MAX PRINCIPI DIVl CON-
STANTI FILIO D CLAVDI NEPOTI DOMINO NOSTRO
SEMPER AVGVSTO FL CLAVDIO CONSTANTINOP'
FID CONSTAN.TINI F PIISSIMAE AC FENERABILT
HELENAE AVlAE FAVSTAE AVGVST MATRIA TA-
VISaVE.

M. Seguier fuppofed this edifice to have been ere£led in the year of

the Chriftian £era 338 or 339. The utmoft height of this buildings

confifting but of one iliory,, was not thirty English feet.

There are preferved, in different parts of this town, fragments

of the fliafts of antique columns j but more particularly in the

court of the epifcopal palace, where, amongft others, there is a-

fluted one of the jaune antique, exquifitely fine.

Several fragments of antiquities- have been dug up here, but'

moll: of them carried off to the cabinets- of particulars. A very

fine ftatue of a female was dug up where the two Corinthian co-

lumns above noticed now remain. This was fetched away to Ver--

failles. This flatue, not being precifely charaderiflic in its defign,

exercifed for fome time at Paris the learning of the ferious, and'

the wit of the beaux-efprits, in finding reafonSj or combating thofe

which were found, to decide whether it w^as a Venus or Diana. It

might have been a Diana at old Arelas in the time of the Romans

;

but became a Venus at Paris in the reign of Lewis le Grand. A
cafl of this flatue is now preferved on the flair-cafe of the town-

houfe at Aries.

Some few pieces of antiquity are preferved on the landing-place

of thefe flairs ; fome altars. I was ftruck with the peculiarity of

one : I made a drawing of the device on the dado of this altar dedi-

cated to the Bona Dea : an engraving of it is given in plate II L fig. 4=

I alfo copied the dedicatory inlcription on the back of a letter, but

Ibft or burnt it. I wrote to jNI. Vincens Plauchut, begged him to

2 procure
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procure me another copy, which he moft obhglngly did, aiid which

ds-as follows

:

BONAE DEAE

CAIENA PRISCAE LIB ATTICE

MINISTRA.

"The fecond Une I read, Caiena Prifcae Liberta Attice. Attice, as

M. Viiicens Planchut obferves, was the name of this female when

a flave, and Caiena was the name fhe took when emancipated,

being the name of the family to which (he belonged. I fhall, in

juftice to the learning of this ingenious young man, give his note

which he fent me on this infcription.

" The name of the family caiena, which is here on this

*' monument, was not commonly found in infcriptions. Fabretti

" reports but one caiena ivstina and Muratori in his Thefaiir.

" Infcrip.

*' CAIENO. L. ARVNTII EROTIS

" ARMODICI. filio.

^' The word attice is a Greek inflexion of an appellation found hi

^' many examples, fee the following taken from Gruter.

'' VALERIA. L. L. ATTICE, p. 999.
*' ET MATER ATTICE, p. I 121."

This gentleman, in a farther note which he fends me, apprehends,

that the two ears on this monument have refer-ence to a prefent of

a pair of ear-rings, prefented and dedicated by this manumitted

fervant to the Bona Dea, and quotes one or two examples of fuch

•prefents made to the flatues of the Goddefles ; but, as my ideas lead

me in another line of explanation, I fhall here follow my own.

This Deity was of a facrednefs fo fecrete, that it was not per-

-mitted to man * even to know her name +. She was to be invifible

* Cujus ne nomcn quidem viro fcire fas eft. Cicero.

f Cum fuget a templis oculos bona Diva virorum. Ovid, de Art. Am. lib. Ill,

9. 637.

to
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tQ' the eye of the male *. A man was not permitted to enter her

Temple ; and if her facred rites were performed in any family

houle, if even in that of the Pontifex Maximus, the mafter of the-

houfe, and every male belonging to it, was to retire out of it, and

remain abfent from it during the time of divine fervice-f. The
facrifices made to this Deity were confecrated to the good and weaL

of the Roman people. Compare now the fingular and curious,

defign. af the altar with this account. The fiicred oval, without

features,, is an appofite idol of the prefence, yet inviiibility, of this-

Deity. At the fame time the ears exprefs that, although invifible,.

yet (he is ready to hear the prayers of her votaries. The civic

crown, which furrounds the whole, marks the fuperintendence o£

this Deity over the Salus Pop. Romani.

I fhall not, in this place, go into an inveftigation or explanation

of this Numen, It is enougii to fay, that in the higheft degree of

philofophic and theologic abfi:ra£lion, and in the loweft and groflefl,

fymbolic idolatry,, it became quite different things. In the firfl: it

meant the plaftic powers of nature, as afted upon by fpirit ; and

under this idea it was exhibited by various fymbols, and by various

perfonal Deities— Ifis, Minerva, Diana, Juno, Luna, &c. &,c.

In the fecond it had reference to animal generation in its corporeal^

capabilities, powers, and^ procefs, and hence was calJed the 0£oV

Tvvot.ly.uix. The faith here became grofs,. and the ritual obfcene».

As this would not bear the light of reafon or of day, it was veiled

in the darknefs of a moHfecreie myftery, and

Like other myfteries-, which men adore,..

Was hid to be rever'd the more-

There is alfopreferved and placed in this fame ftalr-cafe, a very

curious fruftum of a flatue which well deferves, but has never yet

* Sacra bona Maribus non adeunda Dex. Tibullus, lib I. e, 6. 22.

Templa patres illic oculos exofa viriles, 0*id. Faft. 1. V. 153.

Occulta et Marilis non invifu folum, fed etiam inaudita facra, Cicero, Otrat. pro)

Harufp.

f, Sacriftcjum quod fit pro falute populi Romani. Idem,

Bad^.
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'had, a mmvice aim detailed defcription, fuch as it delerves, being an

objecl: of a matter which may lead to much dilcuffion. It Is the

trunk of a (latue In the terminal form, as ufed In Syria and Egypt.

It is of the purefl: white marble. I made a drawing from it, and

an engraving of this is given in plate III. fig. 5. By reference to

this drawing, while I defcribe it in words, the reader may have an

•exa£l idea of it. The body of the figure is enveloped from the

ihcnlders to the feet with a thin robe or mantle, on which, in

raifed work, w^ere the twelve (nine remain) figns of the zodiac, a

lerpent winding through the courfe of thefe figns afcends from the

feet in four contours round the body, and comes with its neck and

head over the left ihoulder of the figure. The perfonal Deity here

reprefented hath the left arm raifed up towards the breafh fo as to

meet the lerpent, and as far as the disfigurement of the ftatue will

permit one to form an idea, one may fuppofe it to have held a

•patera, out of which the ferpent was feeding. The exhibition of

a Prieft or Eculapius, of a Prieftels or Hygeia, giving food out of

a facred patera to a ferpent, is not uncommon in gems and other

fculptures. The lower parts of the legs and feet, and the head of

this ftatue, are gone, fo that conjedure is left quite at liberty to

furmife, whether this was a ftatue of Mithras or Serapis. Both

thefe Deities are reprefented in this fame manner. The Fere

Dumont, a very ingenious fcholar, who hath been converfant with

matters of antiquity in Italy, and now refides as a Minim in the

Convent of that Order at Aries, and is writing the Hiftory of the

Antiquities of Aries, is decidedly of opinion, that it was a ftatue

of Mithras. There were certainly, in other parts of the Provincia

JLomana, ftatues of Mithras, fomewhat in this form. There was

,one at Lyon, with an infcription:

DEO INVICTO

MITH*

V SECVNDVS

DAT.

It is faid, that this was fold to fome Englifliman, »nnd is now
carried
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carried ofr. An engraving, from a drawing which I copied from

Spon, is given in plate III. fig. 6. All the writers on the antiquities

of Lyon copy this one after another in the fame form. I doubt

whether it be right ; but I copy it as I found it. I beg the Reader

to obferve, that as the word Mitbr is an abbreviation, it may be

either MIthres or Mithras, two very different numina. The Pere

Montfaucon gives this piece of antiquity (Plate 215.) as Mithras.

The drawing he gives is very Incorreft as to the form of the figures

of the figns, and as to the form of the body, and the lines of the

contortions of the ferpent ; nor does his figure mark the manner

in which the ferpent comes over the (boulder, nor the manner in

which the left arm is lifted up, as one may plainly diflinguifh in

the traces which remain as I have drawn it. He however gives, in

his Supplement, another exhibition (vol. II. plate 42.) of a flatue

precifely the fame *, as to the body, as this which I am defcribing,

which he exhibits as Serapis. The perfon who made the drawing

hath diretflly contradldled himfelf in his drawing ; and the Pere

Montfaucon, from not minutely obferving the circumflances of it,

hath been mifled in his defcription. He fays, that the ferpent

winds round the body of the figure from over the fhoulder down

to the feet, where the head is, while the hand of the figure holds

the tail. What he calls the tail of the ferpent is left undecided in

the drawing, while the drawing hai/j prefumed to be very decided

as to the head, which is made to repofe jufl above the feet. I

venture to fay, that it mufl have been taken o\\ prefumption, when
that part of the ferpent, which is fuppofed to lye upon the feet, is

in the drawing and defcription reprefented as the head ; becaufe, if

the body of the ferpent be rightly drawn in the parts which could

not be miflaken, it muft have been the place of the tail, and what

Montfaucon calls the tail mufl have been the narrowing of the neck

between the (houlders and head of the lerpent ; becaufe the order of

the fcales, as well as the fhape of the whole body, mark that deci-

dedly. The infertion of the fcales in all terpentine animals is towards

* I have a ftrong fufpicion, that the drawing is of the very fame frullum of a flatue,

but here made out ad libitum, and from fancy, a complete flatue.

O the
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the fore-part of the body, and the outward edge of them towards

the hinder pare:. The body dimhiifhes by degrees towards the tall

;

but goes off more fuddenly between the fhoulders and the head.

I win therefore be pofitive, that whenever the figure itfclf, whence

this drawing which Montfaucon gives, was taken, (hall be exa-

mined, it will be found, that the ferpent winds as in this ftatue

at Aries, and in the ftatue that was at Lyon, as alfo in every other

figure which gems give, from the feet of the image up towards the

fhouiders. The Pere Dumontand I particularly examined together

the flatue at Aries as to this point. In the fruftum of the trunk

of the ftatue at Aries there are left but three fpaces between the

folds of the ferpent, the bottom being broken off. In that given by

Montfaucon in ills Supplement, the whole four folds and fpaces

between are reprefented as perfedi, with all the twelve figns. Tlie

order of the figns are the fame in both ftatues. In the top fpace

are Aries, Taurus, Gemini; in the fecond, Cancer, Leo, Virgo;

in the third, Libise, Scorpion, Sagittarius; in the fourth, Capri-

corn, Aquarius, Pifces. Thefe laft are wanting in the ftatue at

Aries. Thofe whicli are there have been copied hitherto but

loofely, or from memory, as they are not exadly reprefented.

The nature of this ftatue leads to a fubje£l of curious matter.

The Romans, in the early times of the Republic, began to be

difgufted with the grolihefs of their eftabliftied theology, and the

confequent puerility of their ritual. The fplrit of the people at

times revolted from it with a degree of impatience, receiving with

avidity and fanaticifm, on fucceffive occafions, the doftrines of the

mythological theology of the Eaft, and their fymbolic ritual. Their

minds were prepared to receive the Impreffion, and it funk fo deep,

when imprelicd, as to produce, at various periods, the dangerous

ferment of fa6llous * lierefies in the Church of Rome. The
Senate, the orthodox magiftrates and priefts, always oppofed thefe

herefies with all tlielr authority, and fometimes ufed power, which

yet was not always equal to the refifting of it. Valerius Maximus

* Livius, lib. III. 15. lib. XXXIX. 8—20. L, Florus, lib. III. c. 19.

4
''

(lib.
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(lib. I. c. 3.) gives a marking inftance of this firmnefs in govern-

ment, and of this fanaticifm in the people. The herefy of Ifis and

Serapis had, in the early times of the Republic, taken root, and

expanded itfelf at Rome, and many Temples were eredted and dedi-

cated to thefe Numina. The Senate, determined to oppofe and

abolifli this worfhip, ordered, by a decree, the Temples of Ifis and

Serapis to be demolifhed. So ftrong was the fanaticifm, and fo

deeply impreffed with a fenfe of the facfednefs of thefe holy places,

that, when the order for demolition was to be put in execution,

there was not to be found, amongft a people' habituated to obey

the Senate, one man who dared to ftrike a frroke where it was con-

ceived that the a£l would be fuch a profanation and facrilege

;

therefore L. ^Emil. Paulus Cof. throwing off his Pra:texta, took

an axe, and, as flriking the firft blow, affixed it in the door of the

Temple. In feveral inflances the government fell in with the fpiric

and temper of the people, in hopes to guide at leaft that ftreani

whofe torrent they could not diredlly refift : hence the Dea Syria,

Diana ofEphefus, Ifis and Ofiris, ^fculapius, and, finally, the Seraph

Numen, called Serapis, were received into the theology and ritual of

Rome, and became the Gods whofe idols they adored with the deepeft

fenfe of veneration. The fpirit of their religion became a phyfiologic

mythology in dodlrine, and gave a fymbolic fenfe to their idols.

To underftand this fpiritualizing theology, and the nature of thefe

fymbolic idols, we muft recur to fome analylis ofthe Eaftern religion.

The theology of this religion arofe, from amidfl all its corrup-

tions, above the debafement of its exterior, and afcended in the

different churches of different countries to various degrees of ab-

flraftion. They all conceived ideas of firfl: caufes : the one, aa

intelligence, as an energetic efficient caufe ; the other, a metaphy-

fical chaos, that is, matter or fubllance without form or qualities j

but capable of all, as an inert paflive formal caufe. While they

thus carried their abftradions to things out of nature, to ideas of

intelligibles that were ineffable*, in condefcenfion to the limited

'Ziiji.ala, J it aCroTi ifjiuitviniy itSictlai, Chaldaic Oracles,

O 2 compre-
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comprehenfion of our limited minds, they gave to divine Incorpo-

real eflenccs bodily forms, that we might comprehend them. They

admitted * thut an elementary light or fire might be conceived as

an oJtward and conceivable lymbol of an inward incomprehenfible

intelligence ; and an elementary matter as the recipient generative

caufe of all exlftence. Hence, from ideas of analogy, they fup-

pofed the firft, as the procreating animating caufe, the male ; the

fecond, as the recipient generative, nurfing caufe, the female -f.

Others, who defcended flill lower from thefe metaphyfic heights,

met the common fenfe of mankind. The fun and moon, thofe

lords of the heavens, which rule the day and night, were always

the moft natnral (I had almoft fald the moft rational) objetls of

adoration. Thefe philofophlfing priefts of the Eafl fuppofed the

fun
"l

to be the body of the intelligible, the efficient power; as

was the moon of the recipient, nurfing,^ formal power, from like

ideas of analogy as above. The firfl was underftood to be the

male, the procreatlve father ; the fecond, to be the female, the

generative mother, of all things.

The religion of the Perfians, which breathed the moft fplrituali-

fing theology, and did not originally admit of the worfhip of the

heavenly bodies, nor of any other formed fymbol, found never-

thelefs that to colleft and dired the diffufed tracklefs ideas of fpL-

ritual devotion, to fill the vacuum pe^us and the eye, to ferve local

purpofes, in all circumftances, and at all times, in fhort, to draw

forth into external adlion and worjh/p, the internal operations of

devotion^ fome obje£l, fome vifible local prefence, to which men

might look up, was neceffary : the priefts, therefore, fet up a local

material, but holy and confecrated^r^ §, as the idol of worfhip*

* *W5 o5aloi« «i7i«i »0)i1?jiya(X£»oi. Plutarchi Ifis ft Ofir,

n«l^oyi»£!: 9ao{— vo» avfioj. Chaldaic Oracles.

\ M^Tfa avnxfia-K ra ercitlcc

"£v9f» ifJs» 9^iJ(rx« 7f»Ei7»; 'cxoXiroitilXa iiAnj. Chaldaic Oracles.

"Xffij To I?; ipt;7£a){ Qri\v tC, ilAwi aTTWirij; yina'iui. Plutaich, If, ft Ofir,

"YXjjv ^£ Kftl Tp^^pov T^f ytncEUt;*

X "HAidV ZSua r^i AyaOa iumfitui. Plutarch,

§ n/jcai ©io> mat vo^l^Myt Te HDo. Herodi lib. III. C, X.6.

The
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The Hebrews, to whom the true God had, in a preter-natura!

way, and with the peculiar circumftances of a covenant, mau-
fefted himfelf as the one only God, as the only objedt to be wor-

fhiped, in a fpiritual manner direded to an invifible God, and

not to any mediate refemblance or idol, were, neverthelefs, referred

at times, to aid their conceptions, and give dircdion to their adtions,

to fome vlfible fymbol of the invifible Deity ; to fome local pre-

fence; to fome Shekinah, on which the glory of the Lord- refided

under different forms on different occafions ; to a burning bufli ; to a

pillar of fmoke by day, a pillar of fire at night, and (paffiiig by the

golden Calf) to the * Oub or Sar-oub (Numbers xxi. 6), Serpent

let up by Mofes under the exprefs order of God himfelf; and finally

to that continual prefence emphatically called the Shekinah.

The Perfians, when in after-times they became mixed with the

Aflyrians and Babylonians, although originally worfhipers of holy

fire only, learned the worftilp of the heavenly bodies -f-, the Sun

and Moon and all the Hofl: of Heaven ; of the Earth, Fire, Wa-
ter. Thefe, however, they confidered only as the manlfeftation of

the powers and efficiency of a fuperior, intelligent caufe.

Although the Sun and Moon, and Hoft of Heaven,, were, in

their own beings, to thofe who worfliiped them as the firfl: and

ultimate Gods, vifible and prefent objeils ; yet thefe worfhipers, in

order to anfwer local purpofes, particular occafions, and to repre-

fent, in a palpable manner, the peculiar manifeftations, the influ-

ences, the effedls of their operation and power on the world and

human affairs, they perfonihed thefe by various fymbolical idols

* The ferpents which tormented the Hebrews, are exprcfsly called Seraphim, and'

tranflated fiery Serpents. As the rod of Aaron, metamorphofed into a fer])ent,

deftroyed the ferpents of the ^Egyptian forcerers ; fo this ferpent, whick I here venture

to call Oub and Sar-oub, the Prince Dragon or Rafilifc, being erected, was an

emblem that with its afpefi would deflroy the other ferpents : EirftJij Jomr^j^Jc «jSavaTui

Ku^ieilfiv, iias tSto auloii Iti ri; xe^pa^S5 tm^iut tmliOiaciv. Horapollo, lib» 1. c, I,

Stfii', 'aa%a, ri 'Asavfiui (xaOoflE; >^ 'Ajabliav. K«XtM(ri Ji 'Aery^'f oi ApfoJiVtin MfX/rlus. 'AfaCi'oi

3' 'A^iirla. nif(7«i Ji MiToavt Herod, lib. I. c, I3i«

dire(5tly
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dlre£lly exprefllve of thefe powers. Whenever, in their concep-

tions, they had reference to intelligence, the idol almoft generally

had the human form, although many times deformed with lions

and hawks heads, and fifhes tails. When thefe conceptions had

reference to mediate material operations, thefe were reprefented by

every thing that nature hath produced in tlie heavens above, on the

earth beneath, or in the waters under the earth ; by every chimera

that finaticifm could fancy in its dreams. This mode of idolatry,

\inder the firfl conception, introduced the idols Bel of the Babylonians,

Baal of the Aflyrians, Adon of AlTyria, the Adad Attys Adonis of

the cities of Syria, the Dagon of Philiftines and Phoenicia, as alfo

of Carthage, called Caer-dagon or Keir-kedon, as a maritime fettle-

ment made under the aufpices of that God. Hence the* Mithras

of Perfia, Ofyris of Egypt, the + lao of Greece ; hence the

Apollo l
Oulius and Artemis Oulia ; hence the Mylitta § Mitra,

the Dea Syria, the lo, and Ifis of Egypt
1|

; all reprefentative of

the Sun and Moon. The latter mode of forming idols produced all

the horrid forms of Syrian Gods, all the ridiculous ones of Egypt,

and the whole theogony of Gods and Goddeffes of Greece.

While, as I obferved above, their conceptions led to an intelligent

caufe, they univerfally reprefented the Numen by a form in which

* MiOfKs "hxovs 'or«5«. n/f(7ai5. Hefychius.

f (Sm^so Tuv«;av1»i» uffolo* 0£o» £/x(*£y IAJ2, Carmina Orphei apud Macrobiuin, lib. f.

c. i8.

*'AmX\wvOC7Mi>^"AfiiA.iiOiM>:. Pherecydes apud Macrobium, lib. I. c. 17.

5 MiTfa. Herodotus, lib. III.

II Diverfse virtutes folis nomina Diis dederunt — et Maro, cum de uno Jnnone

diceret — quonomitie lie/o o&endh unius Dei effeftus varies pro variis cenfendos cffe

numinibus. Macrob. Saturn, lib. I. c. 17.

Acrorum adminiftrationes apud ^gyptios multiplici aftu rauhipHcern Dei aflerant

poteftatem fignifieantes Herculem hunc effe : to. l> wa<n >^ S,xtTay%> 'HA.or. Idem Ibid.

c. 20.

Virtus folis eft qu^ fruaibus, effeftus ejufdem qui frugibiis praeeft ; et, hinc natx

funt appellationes deorum ficut caterorum qus ad folem certi et arcana ratione referun-

tur, et ne tanto fecreto nuda prxftetur affertio, au£loritates veterum de fingulis confu-

amus. Ibid, c, ij.

only
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only they experienced intelligence to refide, by the human form; and

while they reprefented the material manifeftations ofpower and efFe6t

in all forms, both of nature and fancy, yet it is, however it hap-

pened, a curious trait in the hiftory of man, that they almoft unl-

verfally, in all nations, when they referred in their ideas to the Sun

folely and generally, without confideration of this or that peculiar

operation, they reprefented this heavenly body by a Jerpent ; by that

fpecies of ferpent whom the ^Egyptians called Oub, the Grecian

Bafilifcos, and the Romans Draco.

To attempt to fearch for, or to pretend to give, reafons for things

not founded in reafon, would be idle and abfurd ;
yet, when revifing

the idea which men entertain in general of the Sun, that it is * ani-

mated with a fpirit, which, by energy of mind alone, without the

minlftering powers of limb or member, carries it forward into

motion j that, after a ferles of finuous convolutions, it revolves into

itfelf, and while feeming to verge to its deceafe, it renewed again its

life and aflivity ; that the fpirit, which animates and fhlnes forth

from it, is of that refiftlefs, piercing power which the eye cannot

look upon. When, with thefe ideas In our mind, we examine what

the notions have been, and are, uniform and almofl univerfal,

in different parts of the world, which had no communication of

opinions with each other j what notions men have conceived of

the ferpent; one can find a caufe which, although fpringlng from

fancy, may be referred to fbme Ipecies of reafon, why they fliould

have fixed on the ferpent as the fymbol or idol of the Sun \.

The motion of the ferpent is as it were protruded by an Internal

energetic aftivity, without any help or aid of the common animal

powers of limb or member : the power of fafcination unlverfally

* Omnem vim ejus non in quodam diviforum minifterio memborum, fed in fola

rnente confiftcre. Macrob. lib. I. c. ig.

A»flHo» eVi n.£U|ixa. Horapollo, lib. I. c. 64.

f Horapollo fays, that the ^Egyptians reprefented the Governor of the World by a

ferpent ; which Philippus tranflates, opi;, sVai yaj avror; tS •wavlos xoVjws TO ^iftwi in laviv^a,

lib. I. c. I.

fuppofed
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fuppofed to refide in then- eye, and the power of killing by the look,

which is fuppofed to refide in the * Oub, the Bafililk, or the Draco t •

the fuppofed renewal of its life every year, by the cafting off its

Ikiii, and a kind of feel which all untaught men have ever had,

and have, that the ferpent is animated by a fpirit beyond its place

in the chain of beings. Thefe combined notions concurring and

coinciding with the notions above expreffed, as thofe which men
conceive of the Sun, feera to have given occafion to this general and

almoft univerfal fymbolic idol. It was decifively the fymbol of the

Sun in thofe mixed idols which I fliall endeavour from thefe prin-

ciples to explain. And, firft, in the cherubic fymbol of the Deity

framed and exhibited by the Egyptians and Rhodians, a human

head zvith wings, crowned ivith a ferpentine diadem. The ferpent

was of that fpecles of ferpent called by the Egyptians Oub, or

Sar-oub, and by the Greeks Bafillfc, by the Romans Draco : hence

that fpecies of fymbol of the divine intelligence, whom no man

could look upon ; whom, as is elfewhere laid, no one could fee

and live, acquired the appellation cherub \ : and hence all the

* '^0» xaTiSiriv Aiyi^Tlioi OlZa.~ai o sr"' '£^'^»»'ri BaffAiVxon —^ * >^ wfo(ripBff?<rav iri^u wavl) ^uu

iix,x xj t5 ixxuv ataifiT, HorapoUo, lib. I. C. I.

Hinc eft quod fimulacris jtfculapii et falutis Draco fubjungitur, quod hi ad folis

natuiam lunaeque referuntur.— Ut viiefcunt Dracones per annos fingulosj pclle

fene£lutis exuta, propterea et ad ipfum folem fpecies Draconis refertur.

Alios ferpentes olfadu necare, hie fi hominem tantura afpiciat interimere. Pliniiis,

lib. VIII. c. 21. lib. XXIX. cap. 24.

+ TpiJii yivliv ipiuv xaSirwTUv, tk (*:» Xour* Sytjli inri-^^H, t3to o; [ytyo; Ooo»i«J (ko»o» a&xntlof.

Horapollo, lib. 1. c.

'A9a>olo! if Ki iijiaulo* ataxitlai, Philo Byblius apud Eufebium, lib. I. c. 10.

J Sol mundi mens eft, fumma autem eft velocitas mentis ut ait Homerus—
jJo-i wlsjov »!i vo»|ua. Ideo pinnis Mercurius quail ipfa natura folis ornatur. Hoc argu-

itient. j£gyptii lucidius abfolvunt ifjiiis Jclis fim:tlacra flnnata fingentes. Macrobius

Saturn, lib. I. c. 19.

T^im yi»uf i^im xaOtriwTwi', Ta (xfn Xoiwi S^rlli C?ra{%«i tSto it [yifof Otfaia] f»o»o» ii6a»aTov, a

ii ineotrJva-yitTa) Ircfo; rooyll /^ucj J>;^a xj t2 iaxtTi itai^u.S9tt iweiSii iana^uZ^)^ Sarara xupiiunj; JiirBTo

airov Iri tS; jtt^aTiSc t3» Sein iViJiOsayir. Horapcllo.

The three fpecies.of ferpents wer* called by the ^Egyptians ; i. Oub, a. Saraph.

3. Meifi, Horap. lib, c. I. Numbers xxi. 6. Horap. lib. I. c. 59.

childilh
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chiidtfli fable of the Greeks about the Gorgon and Medufa, whom
if men looked upon, they were turned into ftonc.

The more fpu'itualifed and philofophifing nations aimed in tlieir

ritual, even in their idolatry, to lead the mind of the intelligent

worfhipper to fome ideas beyond that of the idol, up to intelligence,

as to the caufe and fupporter of the Sun, the God whom they

worftiipped. Hence they made the ferpent, the feraph idol of the

Sun, to live and move, round, annexed to, an idol of intelligence,

which the idol in the human fhape always referred to ; while they

taught men to look up to the Sun as the fpirlt, the life, and gover-

nor of this vifible world, meaning only the terreftrial globe, they re-

prefented him, in this mixed idol, as fupported in his motions, and

fuftained in his exiftence, by a fuperior at lead, if not by a fu-

preme, intelligent caufe. The ferpent, therefore, was reprefented

as revolving round a divine perfon, who was cloathed with the

heavens j and as fupported in thefe revolxitions by this perfon, and

fed and fuflained by him. The Mithras of the Perfians was a

mixed idol reprefenting the * Sol Deus inviSius Mithras, by the

Seraph Serpent ; and the firll fupreme God, Mithres, by the human
figure round whofe body the Serpent revolved.

The Bel and Dragon of the Babylonian was undoubtedly the

fame mixed idol ; for from the Babylonians the Perfians received

their idolatry.

I'he Apollo of the Hierapolitani, and the Dea Syria, were the

fame mixed fymbolic idols. The Hierapolitani, faith Macrobius t»

who are of the Aflyrian race, combine all the manifeftations of

the powers and eftedls of the Sun in one mixed idol, and call it

Apollo. This image was cloathed from his fhoulders downwards

Mi9g«{ o"HXio; CT«pi n/^ffai;' MI0PHS 5 TOgiTo; h n/fcrwi; ©fa';. HefvchillS.

)• Hierapolitani, qui funt gentis A'flyriorum, oinnes folis efFe(fkus et virtutes aJ uniiis

{imulacri fpcciem redigunt . fumrnis ab hiimeris gorgonenni 'velamcntum vz^\\v!\\.\irs\

anguibus tegit fcapulas. — Ante pedes imago foeminea elt. Earn cingit flexuofo volu-

niine Draco. — Draconis effigies flexuofum iter fideris monflrat. ilacrob. Saturn,

lib. I. c. 17.

P with
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with a Gorgonian robe, tied with ferpents. Before this image-

ftood a female idol, round whofe body a ferpent wound itfelf in

finuous folds. This was, notwithftandlng the comment of Ma-
crobius referring it to the earth, the mixed idol of the Moon, as

the other is expreffly faid to be of the Sun. This Syriac idol I

fhall fliew to have been the Serapis of Alexandria.

Artamis, one may, from the name, although no fpecific ftatue

of her remains by this name, fuppofe to have been the fame fort

of mixed fymbolic idol. Arta is the Goddefs of nature ; and

Meiji^ the name for a ferpent. Montfaucon gives a drawing of a

Roman ftatue, which he fuppofes he may call Ifis. This is, in

like manner, furrounded with the convolutions of the dragon

ferpent. I think, after thefe dedudtions and explanations, we may

now advance to the defcription of this fratue at Aries, which I will

venture to name Serapis, a modern Deity in comparifon of thofe

above-named, and borrowed from Afia.

I will fn-fi: give the hiftory of this idol, which is no incurious-

trait in the hitlory of man.

When Ptolemy had completed the city of Alexandria, had girt

and fortified it with walls, and found that it became the refidence-

of people of all nations, languages, and religions; he wi(hed to

ereft fome comprehending fymbolic idol, which might become a

general objeift of worfhip to all people refidlng there. He pre-

tended, like a wife prince, that he had received the divine command

to do this. He was converiant in all the phyfiologic mythology of

Afia, and acquainted with the nature of the mixed fvmbolic idols.

Any local one, whole Numen and worlhip was known, and was

already eflablidied as local, would not do. He was to look for

fome idol of a God, fuch a fymbolic mixed one as might be com-

prehenfively Catholic, which was not known, but which was willing

to be eftabliflied at Alexandria. He therefore pretended that a God,

fuch as he dcfcribed, clonthed in flame, had vifited him in a dream,

and ordered hini to eflabliih his idol at Alexandria. VVhatfoever it was

tliat
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that he defcribe^, he, upon founding the Egyptian priefts on the

matter, could not induce them to underftand what God he meant,

nor where fuch God dwelt. He wiiely dropped the bufinefs for

the prefent ; but fome time after pretended a fecond dream,

wherein the God appeared to him in a terrific form. As tlie God
had in the former vifion promifed all profperity to his kingdom if

he eftabliihed his idol at Alexandria, he now threatened deftnidion

to It if he did not fet it up and eftablifli its worfliip there. The
king afFeded to learn from an Athenian that which the Egyptians

pretended to be ignorant of, the place where this God dwelt,

namely, at Sinope in Pontus. In obedience, therefore, to the

divine command, he fent a ihip and ambafladors to fetch the idol of

this God ; but, to engage and add a corroborating authority to this

embafly, he ordered the ambafladors to con fult the Pythian Apollo

on the fubjedt. This God added his fan6lion, in confirmation of

the command of the vifion. They proceeded to Sinope; but the

king of the Sinopians would not liften to the requefl of the ambaf-

fadors. However, at length, won by the irrefiftible bribes and

prefents of the Alexandrians, he agreed to fell his God. The
people, however, would by no means agree to it, and became

fanatically frantic, in oppofition to the parting with their God, fo

that the king was not capable to fulfil his engagement. During

thefe embroils, the God, not regarding the zeal and religious love

which the people bore to him, fo as to be ready to facrifice

themfelves to him, ftole off, and in a miraculous manner not

only conveyed himfelf on board the fhip, but by a hke miraculous

interpofition accelerated the fhip's way fo as to make its paflage

from Sinope to Alexandria in three days. This idol, thus imported,

was fet up in all the pomp and circumftance of idolatry, and was, I

believe, the firft miraculous idol fet up as a comprehenfive objedl of

general worfliip. The religious policy of Ptolemy had its effedl *

;

for

* Cum autem multos alios Deos ab iEgyptiis cultos effe legamus, unus tamen corum

Sarapis, ab omnibus yEgyptum incolcntibus, cujufcjiie nationis aut fuperftitionis effent,

P 2
' divino
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for all people, of all nations and religions, refiding at or coming

to Alexandria, joined in the common worfliip of this Catholic

object. The * Egyptian priefts, who could not, wlillil: Ptolemy

defcribed it as a fpeculation, undcrfland what God he could mean,

very prudently and wifely, as foon as it was fet up, and its wori'hip

eftabliflied at Alexandria, found out that it was an ancient Egyptian

Numen, worfhipped at Memphis of old time.

To underftand what this idol was, and what the Numen which

it was the fymbol of, we will firft examine what Tacitus, who
gives the hiflory of its eftablifliment, fays of it, when the ambafla-

dors confulted the Apollo Pythius. His anfwer was f. That they

might go and fetch the idol of his father, but that they muft leave his

fifter. In another part of this narrative J Tacitus fays. That the Athe-

nian high priefl: of the Eleulinian mylTieries, whomPtoloma;us con-

fulted, told him, there was at Sinope in Pontus, a Temple of Jao-

Dis ; and that a female idol fat befide the God of the Temple,

wiiom they, the Greeks, fuppofed to be Proferpine. Thefe two

divino honore affeftus eft. Huic et Rornanos, et Grscos, et Syrios, et Armenos, et

Perfas, et Juda^os, ipfos quoque Chriftianos Sarapin venerates effe et ad id vel blanditiis,

vel majore vi, adduftos difcimus. HoftVnanni Lexicon.

Unus iUis Deus, nullus eft. Hunc et Chriftiani ; Ininc Judsi ; hunc omnes

venerantur, et natjones. Epiftola Hadriani citata per Flavi Vopifcum in vita Hadriani

ex libris Phlegontis Liberti Hadriani, cap. 2.

* Liquet yEgyptios antiftites peregrino Deo, quern Ptolemsus advexerat nomen

patrii ciijufdem et aiuiqui numinis, cui duduin fupplicaverant jEgyptii, impofuifle

callidi nimirum et aftuti homines non fine caufu verebantur, fore, ut antiqua iEgypti-

orum religio, et cum religione facerdotes, in contemptum adduceretur fi advena quidem

Deus patriis anteponeretur. Moflieimii Nota 150"'% in Cudworth, cap. 4. § i8.

Alexandria Sarapin atque Ifm cultn pene attonits venerationis obfervat. JMacrob.

ibid, cap, 20.

f Irent, fimilacruinque patris reveherent : fcroris relinquercat. Tacitus, Hift.

lib. IV. § 83.

X Timotheum Athenienfem, e gente Eumolpidarum, quern ut antiftiten, ceremo-

niarum Elcnfi, exciverat, quaenam ilia fuperftitio quod numen ? Interrogat [fcilicet

Ptolemoeus]. Timotheus quscfitis qui in potum meaflent, cognofcit urbem illis Sinopen

nee prociil templum Vf tere inter accolas fama Jovis ditis, namquem et muliebre

tffigiejn aillUcre, quum plerique Proferpinan:i vocant. Idem, ibid.

are
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are the father and fifter of Apollo, to whom the Pythian oracle

refers.

In Macrobius we read a defcription and phyfiologic expla-

nation of a like group of idols in Hierapolis, a country holding

and obferving the fame ritual as the Phrygians and Paphla-

gonius. " The Hierapolitani, of the Aflyriaii race, reduce all

" the powers and effeils of the Sun to one fymbolic idol, and call

*' it Apollo. The face of this image is formed with a long-pointed

*' beard ; has a calathus, or recolt bajkef, on the top of its head.

" The buflo of tlie image is armed with a thorax. It hath, in its

" right-hand, a fhaft of a fpear, on the top of which is placed

" the common figure of victory ; its left holds forth a bouquet ot'

" flowers. A Gorgonian mantle, reaching from the fhoulders

" downwards, and tied with ferpents, forms its fcapula ; the figure

" of an eagle, in the aft of flying, accompanies it. Before this;

" ftatue fits a female idol, in whofe hands, the right and left, are

*' two female figures. A dragon ferpent is wound round her with

" its finuous folds *." It would be tirefome to read, and more tire-

fome to tranfcribe, the childifh explanations which Macrobius gives

of this. It is enough to the purpofe for which I cite this defcription

to remark, that in general this group correfponds with that de-

fcribed by Timotheus in Tacitus ; and to obferve, by the bye, that

this group reprefented the Sun and Moon ; or rather, as the Pythian

oracle explains it, the Father of the Sun and the Moon. The male

flatue appears, by the calathus on his head dire6lly, as well as by

the other lymbolic accompaniments, to be Serapis, or what was

afterward (o called in Egypt., The female one nearly the figure of

* Hierapnlinni, qui funt gen'.is Aflyriorum, omnes foils efFsiftus et viitiites ad uniuj

fimulachri barbati fpeciem redigiint ; eundemqne Apollinem appellant, hujus fades

prolixa in acutum liarba figurata eft, emhiente fuper caput calatho. Simulacrum tho-

race miinitum eft. Dextra ereclam tenet haftam fuperftante vicloiije vulgo figno.

Siniftra fluris poriget fpeciem : fummifque ab humeris gorgoneum velamentum rede-

mium atigiubus tegit fcapu'.as. Aquilae propter exprimunt volatus. Ante pedes

imago toeminea eft i cujus dextra Ia;vDque funt figna foeniinarum.. Earn cingit flexuofo

volumine Draco, Macrob. Saturn, lib. I.e. 17.

Artemisa
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Artemis or Ifis, as we have feea above ; the male idol migrated

(not indeed carrying his temple with him) to Alexandria.

When the Egyptians law the God, they faid it was yac-Dis,

whom the Greeks call Pluto*, to whom was inmate the Seraph

Serpent, whom the Greeks exprelled by the word Serapls. Before

I proceed to dclcrlbe the ftatue of Serapis at Alexandria, or this

fruAum of an idol at Aries, I beg it may be obierved, that the idol

brought from Pontus was the Father of Jlpollo ; and was called by

fome Pluto, to whom was conjoined Serapis.

Various are the idols of this lymbollc Numen. Some, a beau-

tiful young perfon with four wings, lurrounded bj the convolutions

of a ferpent ; others, bear the churader of the terrific figure which

formed the vifion in the fecond dream of Ptolemy. Macroblus

gives another defcription of Serapis, and fays, That the idol was

fymbolic of the Sun, appears in that they placed the calathus on

its head, and that they grouped with this image a beaft with three

heads, round which a dragon ferpent twined, ending it convolu-

tions at the right-hand of the human perfon who fed it. There

are various forms of this fymbolic idol given both in flatues and in

book defcription s ; but all coinciding in the charadleriftic parts;

that of a human figure, to whom is conjoined a dragon ferpent,

twining either round his immediate perlon, or round a holy flafF,

or round fome ftrange beafl: (as in Macrobius), which ferpent is

fupported and lull:alned by that human perfon. This chara£leriflic

feature of the fymbol is uniformly univerlal in all the mixed idols

of Babylon, Perfia, Syria, Pontus, and Egypt.

We have {&t\\ above, that a ferpent was the emblem of

the fun. It has appeared, that Mithras, reprefenting the fun,

was not the fupreme God ; this was Mlthres. In the Perfiaii

mixed idol the ferpent repreiented Mithras ; the human figure

Mithres. This Alexandrian ftatue is lometimes called Pluto

and Dls, and at other times Serapis. Now this is explained

abave by Porphyrius, who fays they conjoined Serapis to Pluto.

* Tf riAtrfcyi o-fyoixi^eyi Toy SstfaTTiy. Porphyrius apiid Eufcb. lib. Ill,

This
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This Pluto is Jao-Dhf and the Father of Apollo, according to

the Pythian oracle itfelf. This idol therefore, as the Perfiaii

idol did, reprefents, in a mixed fymbol, the firlT: Intelligent caufe,

the father, fupported and (uflained by whom the Seraph Serpent,

fymbol of the Sun, called by the Greeks Serapis, winds his courfe

through the heavens, which c'le Gorgonian, or flame-coloured veil

of the human figure, repreietits. To this fymbolic idol, there-

fore, the vulgnr tdohters, the worflaipers of the fun, and thofe

who carried their vievvS of won'hip to a firft intelligent caufe, might

and did equally look up. 't his, therefore, miraculous image, which

brought itfelf, by its diviiie power, to Alexandria, and was there

fet up by divine command, would of naturalconfequence, as in

£i£l it did, become a kind of cathoUc general object, a worfhip to

all nations and all religions, not even the Jews and fome * heretical

fe£t of Chaiftians excepted, if Hadrian's letter is to be believed.

We learn from Paufanias, that this Numen was received almofi:

univerfally, and had temples almofi in every part in Greece.

The Romans, as we have feen above, became zealous to adopt

the worlhip of this fymbolic idol, and dedicated Temples to it, in

very early times of the Republic, All the authority of the Roman
Ghurch, all the power of the Roman Magiftracy, oppofing this

religion with fevere perfecution, could never etFeftually refift it. It

took root, it flruck downwards, and extended its branches through-

out every part of the Roman dominions.

Vefpafian, when he had formed the plan of his ambitious de*

fjgnsto become Emperor, going to Alexandria, fo managed matters,

that this God Serapis, confidered in fome of his manifeflations as

./Efculapius and the God of Health, (hould point out to his

votaries Vefpafian as indued with d:' ine power. Hence fome

who were lame, fome who were blind, addrelTed thernfelves

to him by the divine command (as they faid) of the God ; the one

praying, that he would only deign to kick him with his foot;-

the other begging, that he would fpit upon his eyes. Vefpafian

* The GnoHics moil likely, who were confounded with the ChriHians.

I, pretended
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•preteuJetl to deride thefe votaries ; but they perfevered. He fliH

afFedlcd to confider any fuppolition that he, or any human power,

could work fuch miracles as vam and prefumptuous. He pretended

to confult the phyficians, whether it was within the power of any

human being to effect thefe cures. The doftors underftood their

bufinefs perfeifll}-. Their anfwer was. That certainly no human

perfon could do this j but it might fo pleafe the Gods, that he, the

Prince, miglit be chofen to a divine miniftry of performing fuch

.miracles. Vefpafian acquiefced, and afted as the God had diredted

thefe poor objcds to requefl: of him. Immediately the one recovered

the ufe of his hand, and the other was reftored to light. Thofe

who were prefent, and witnefles to thefe fa£ts, fays Tacitus, now,

when no temptation to fahify remains, bear teflimony to them*.

The worlhip of this fymbolic Numen having for fome ages back

taken root in the minds of the common people of Rome, having

very generally, as an herefy which the magiflracy and priefts found

it neceflary at length to connive at, extended itfelf, to which even

at Rome, though without the walls of the city, many temples were

* Ex Alexandiina plebe quklam, ociilorum tabe notiis, genua ejus advolvitur,

icmeJium excitatis expofcens genitu, monitu Serapidis Dei, qnem dedita fuperftitionbus

gens ante alios colit. Precabatur Prhidpcm ut genus et oculorum orbes dignaretur

refpero-ere oris excremento. Alius manuxger, eodem Deo auftore, ut pede ac velligio

-Cafarh calcaretur, orabat. Vefpafianus primo irridere, afpernari : atque illis inftanti-

bus, modo famam vanitatis metuere: modo obfecratione ipforum, et vocibus adulan-

tium in Ipem induci. Poftremo ajftimari a medicis jubet, an talis cicitas ac debilitas

ope humana fuperabiks forent. Medici varie diflerere. Huic non exefam vim luminis

et redituram fi pellerentur obftantia. lUi elapfos in pravum cartis, fi falubris vis adhi-

beatur, poffe integrari. Id fortajjl cordi Dels et dlvi/io mini/teno Principem eleftum.

Denique patrati remedii gloriam penes Caefarem : irriti ludibrium penes miferos fore.

Igitur Vefpafianus cunftu fortune fuse patere ratus, nee quidquam ultra incredibile,

Ixto ipfe vultu, erefta qua aftabat raultitudine, juiTa ex fequitur. Statim ad ufum

converfa manus, ac ckco reluxit dies. Utrumque qui interfuere, nunc quoque memo-

rant, poflquam nullum mendacio pretium. Taciti Hifl. lib. IV. c. 8i.

Suetonius relates the fame flory ; as alfo the prefages received in the temple of Serapis

hy Vefpafian, of his future Empire. Suetonii Vefpaf. c. 7.

2 ere(5i:ed,
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erected, to which tliefc people, who had adopted it, were fa-

natically devoted. It is no wonder that, when it became the

Patron God of the Emperor Vefpafian and of the Flavian family,

this God fhould then become openly and univerfally wor-

shiped, and have fuch magnificent Temples built to his Numen or

Deity.

After this furvey of the religion of the ancient world ; of the

fymbols as outward vlfible material objefts of Internal invifible

Intelligible ideas ; of idols imagined and erected to give adtlvlty to

outward worfhip, which would be otherwlfe a mere inward fpiri-

tual effort of devotion, of which the multitude were incapable ; of,

finally, the fymbollc worfhip of phyfiologic idols, the muthos of

which the prleft guarded fecret, or communicated, as the occafion

required : we will, with thofe ideas, view this curious fruflum of

an idol at Aries.

It is a mixed fymbollc image; the principal part is that of an human
perfon, cloathed with a veil, on which are wrought, in relievo, the

figures of the Zodiac. What the head was, or whether there was the

Calathes upon the head, cannot be now known, that being gone.

Round this perfon, through thecourfe of the figures of the Zodiac,

the Dragon Serpent winds his flexile courfe in feveral folds,

originally four, and finally comes with ills head and neck over the

left fhoulder of the human figure, ftretching Itfelf forward toward

the left hand of the perfon, which is lifted up, and feems to have

held a patera ; but fome pious zeal has bruifed the ferpent's head,

and fo broken the hands, as that not the contours, but the general

form only of them can be traced.

Here we fee the human form reprefentlng the fjperior, if not

the fupreme, intelligent being. We fee it cloathed with the

heavens*, the (pXoyoti^vig, the Gorgonian veil, through the conftella-

tlons of which, particularly the figns of the Zodiac, the Sernph-

Serpenty the idol of the Sun -j-j winds his courfe, fupportcd in his

* 'An'!rip(otvt Js {pXoyotiJ)] r/^^so'iv aura rij tixora;. Plutarch, de If. & OfiP,

t Jao Sol jnviftus Serapis. Gruter's Ini'cript.

** Q move-
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movements, and fuftained in his exiflence, by this divine image,

whom the Pythian oracle called his father*, and whom the initiated

confidered as the fupreme intelligent caufe.

Confidering this idol, as I did, in this point of view, I could not

but efteem it, as I do, a mofl curious and valuable remain of

antiquity.

Whether now the critics may choofe to call it Mithras or Serapis,

or Bell and the Drago, is nearly the fame as to the fymbol; but

Serapis was theNumen chiefly worfhiped by the Romans.

There is eredted, in the fquare before the Town-houfe, an

obelifk of granite marble. It was found, and lay for fome years,

in a ihattered, broken condition, till, in the reign of Louis the

Great, it was put together, repaired, and ere£ted. It is not of

Egyptian granite, but of the quarries of the ifle of Elb, It is

undoubtedly ancient ; but as to the time when, and the perfon by

whom it was firil: ere£led, there is not the leaft traces to guide even

conjecture. It is forty- feven feet four inches high, French mea-

fure, entirely of one block of ftone ; this altitude is exclufive of

the modern bafe on which it now ftands, which is fourteen feet,

fo that the whole height is fixty-one feet. The fide of the obolelifc,

at the lower and broad end, is five feet three inches. The fide of

the top, or fmall end, is one foot four Inches and an half. The
common device of Louis the Great, the Sun fhinlng over a Globe,

is a modern ornament, placed to crown its ereftion in his time.

About three days before I arrived at Aries, the workmen em-

ployed in digging out a track, for a new road, near the walls of the

prefent city, had dug up a ftatue. It was brought to the Town-
houfe. It was not quite yet clear of the adhering dirt, and flill

moift, except in fome of the extreme and leffer parts, and exadlly

in the ftate in which it was found, fo that it appeared in the moft

* All H\i'u (*5>aAa? Sajan-iJi. Part of an infcription in Fabretti.

Deo invidlo Mithr**, Idol formerly at Lyons, but now fomewhere in England,

Zagawij if iitfta t5 nan xoafiSirlos ifi; Plutarch. 28.

£;(f>7ri> oTi T>iv fui7t> jKCTi^aXl ^—— u; o« tI> Oo'ijtv 01 Tut'li^vt ^iTa^aSu'/'Iis is-ayiv. Id. 2 7'

difad-
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difadvantageous. light. The matter Is flone. The defign is good,

and ilrongly, rather too ftrongly, marked, AH the parts are

accurately and well finiflied, and the drapery juft, except that it

feemed to me too quiet to accompany the agitation in which the

figure is repreleuted to be. The figure is in height three feet ten

inches, Englifh meafure. The reprefentation is that of a matron,

having her hand upon a dagger, in the aft or intention of unfheath-

ing it. There are two infants at her feet, playing or feeming to

hide themfelves in the folds of her garment. The Pere Dumont,

whofe judgement I follow, very ingenioufly conceived this to be

a ftatue of Medea, reprefenting her in the aft of refolving to

deftroy her children upon being abandoned by Jafon. I only differ

in this point : I fuppofe it rather to be the portrait of fome favourite

aftrefs represented in that part, and not an ideal model of Medea.,

The vifage is not formed on any of the canons of general beauty.

It is, I think, decidedly a particular portrait ; and that of an

aftrefs, marking the palfions, though well, yet (as is neceflary for

ilage effeft) fomewhat beyond the garb of nature. I will attempt

to defcribe it, and let the reader judge for himfelf. Defpair and

rage in refolving are well and juftly deligned, and marked in the

fixed hard features, in the flernnefs of the brow, and the wild rage

of the eye, as is at the fame time horror revolting at the approach-

ing execution of the deed, by the gafping hiatus of the mouth,

and fufpended breath. Slie has half drawn out the dagger. She

looks on the little innocents playing at her feet ; and remorfe hath

arrefted her hand, while (he ftands balancing in a conflift of

torturing paflions, as fpeaking the two following lines in Euripides

[Medea, ver. 1078.].

I am not fufficiently converfant in antique flatuary, to decide

^vhether this be what may be truly called antique ; but, if it is not^

i know no age fince that sra to which to afcribe it.

Q. 2 Ok
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On the fouth-ead fide of the city, near the Convent of the

Minims, are theElyfian fields, the burying-place of the ancient inha-

bitants, where there are yet hundreds of ancient farcophagi, all

of one and the flime form, as given in plate III. fig. 7. Mofl of

thofe which remain are plain. There are fome which have fculp-

tured fides in bas-relief; others have infcriptions, chiefly Latin,,

but fome few Greek. None of the infcriptions which I faw

appeared to me as containing any thing interefting or relevant of the

-cuflom of ancient matters. It appears, however, that fucceeding

inhabitants of the city, took the liberty to fucceed alfo thofe who
bad gone before them to the tiarrow-houfcs (as the Gaelic poems

exprefs it) of the Elyfian fields. Sarcophagi, vifibly Greek, have

Roman infcriptions on them ; and farcophagi, apparently Pagan,

with Pagan fculptures on them, have been taken for the habitation

of dead Chriflians. It appears, that this was a general cuftom in

other places alfo. Where the fculpture, as well as the infcription,

is Chriftian, the defign is formed from fome portion of the hiflory of

the Old or New Teftament : when it is Pagan, there is mythology and

anecdote. I faw one fomewhat curious, which the Pere Dumont
ingenioufly explained as reprefenting the progrefs of the life of

man, marking, by the attendance and fuperintendance of the

Numina fulted to each flage of our courfe through life, that we.

Uve under the care of Divine Providence. There is another which

flruck me as being really a good one, both in defign and execution.

.

It reprefents the recolt of the olives, and the preffing of them to

procure the oil : this is exhibited as. performed by Genii in the form

of young children. This gives the cuflom, the manner of gather-

ing the olives into bafkets, the form and operation of the prefs as-

the genii work it. I was fhewn many other articles, but none that,

attraded my attention.

NIMES.-
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N I M E S.

NIMES, anciently Nemaufus, was the metropolitan Pagus of

the Aricomifcoi, natives of this part of Gaul. This Pagus was.

the head of twenty-four Pagi of the fame nation. This region waS'

originally well peopled with a brave and warlike race of inhabitants.

Aries and Narbonne, two confiderable Emporia, had been, as we have,

feen before, already colonifed by the father of Tiberius, ferving under

thecommandof Julius Caefar.Thefe colonies were fettled under naval

and commercial ideas. This Nemaufus, however, a commanding

poft in the pafs on the great road from Italy to Spain, had been

negleifled. When therefore Marcus Agrippa, after finifhing the

Alexandrian war, and after the conqueft of Egypt, was fent by,

and under the aufpices of, Auguftus, to fettle fome military colonies

in Gaul, he immediately faw the neceflity of fettling a military colony

in this Pagus Nemaufus, which was a poft that held the command
of this great military way. He therefore eftabliflied a colony here

upon very different ideas from thofe on which Aries and Narbonne

were fettled. He fixed here, as in a poft fuited to command, rather

than convenient for commerce. It ftands in a pafs upon the great

military way, between the foot of the upland hilly country and the-

impaffable marfhes of the fea-coaft. The road, which, going from

Italy to Spain, was impracticable in winter, and paffable over creeks

and rivers only by fords, ferries, or bridges, in fummer, leads

through this pafs, having the upland country to the north, and the

river Veftre to the fouth. M. Agrippa, the very firft general of

Rome, faw immediately that a military colony placed here would

not only command this pafs, hitherto left open, but would hold in

check the inhabitants of the upland regions from making an v inroads,

in any confiderable bodies, upon the country fouth of the rivt r

Garde J he therefore, upon military, not commercial, ideas fettled:

his
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his colony here. Stdho (lib. IV. p. i86. nnd 187. edit. CaufobonI) de-

fcrlbes this road and pr.fs. He fays, it was, on account of the deep

foil and impracticable rivers and creeks, not pafiable for an army in

winter ; but had been made tolerably commodious in the fummer

feafon, by means of fords, ferries, and bridges. Bridges, built

over creeks and rivers fo liable to great floods, mufl have a con-

ftrudlion fuited to fuch fituation, and fuch circumftances. The

arches of fuch bridges muft have been carried within land, far

beyond the ordinary banks, and mud have been provided with

every contrivance for letting tlie overflow of the waters pafs off

# with as little obflruftlon as pollible. There are the remains of one

of thefe bridges, mentioned by Strabo, ftill to be feen on the river

Vidourte, between Lunel and Galargues, whofe conftrudlion is

plainly and evidently formed to meet thefe ideas. It was with

great regret that I heard of it, after having pafled near it without

feeing it. The want -of fuch Notices as this little manual purports

to give, was the reafon of my miffing it. However, by the polite

and kind affiftance of Monf. Plauchut, of Nimes, giving me an

exaft drawing of It, which, with his leave, I give the publick, I

am enabled to explain the nature of thefe ftru£lures. (See plate

V. fio^. I.) This bridge confifts of four equal arches, extending

acrol's the bed of the river, each thirty feet wide, and eighteen

feet above the ordinary level of the river, fupported by impoft

twelve feet wide in front. The abutments of this bridge are carried

back within the land, and there are two extra arches, one on each

fide, of the fame dimenfions, fos the wafte water of the floods^

bcfides thefe, there were, in the intervals between the arches, five

'tunnels {b.b.b.b:b.) three feet wide by nine high, which gave to the

floods, when rifing above the impofts of the bridge, a courfe of

-fifteen feet paffage, equal to what was loft by the contradion of

the arches. I dare fay the reader will, as I do, think himfelf

much obliged to Monf. Vincens Plauchut.

So much for the fa6t of this military Colony ported at Nimes

ijby M. Agrippa, called Augt^i Colonia : when he ihall ihave ftudled

JL the
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the fafls, I fubmit the juftnefs of the reafoning upon them to hl'sr

judgement.

* Under the Imperial aufpices, under the patronage of Agrippa

and his family, and under the great privileges granted to it, this

colony and place foon became extended in its populoufnefs and in

its inhabitancy. Being a colony of military men and officers, it was

not, in eftimation of its commerce and riches, nor as to the con*

courfe of people coming to an emporium, equal to Narbonne ; buC

in its political confequence much fuperior. It enjoyed the Latin-

rights, fo that the commandants fent from Rome interfered not in

the adminiftration of the civil government of this city and diftri^l.

It became the refidence of many who had been ^^idiles and

Quaeftors, and was the birth-place of many a great man who

figured in the affairs of Rome. It was the birth-place of the

family of Antoninus Pius. Befides the Roman manners, arts, and

cufloms, brought hither, and here cultured, there is great reafon to

fuppofe, that this colony brought with it the mythologic religion of

I-fis and Serapis ; and it is by reference to this idea that we may

explain fome charafteriftic parts of its antiquities ; under reference

to this peculiar eftabli(hment and circumftances of this place in its

firft eftablifhment as a Roman colony ; under reference alfo to fome

traits in the life of Hadrian and Antoninus Plus, we may find a

clue to the explanation of its antiquities, to which any other

account would prove irrelevant..

This place took, and always bore, as its enfign, a crocodile

chained to a palm-tree. This is feen on the reverfe of its medals,

and in fome other fculptures. Without reference to this colony, as

confifling of the veteran foldiers who ferved in the conqu^ft of

Egypt, this emblem of its flandard is not to be explained.

The traveller may raife his Ideas to a high degree of expe£tatio;i

of feeing In this city many fuch remains of antiquity as Rome

itfelf glories to have preferved, and will not be dllappointed : for

not only Agrippa, but Auguftus, Tiberius, and afterward Hadrian

and Antonine, patronlfed and ornamented it with public buildings,

* Strabo.

.

There.
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There were alio Temples, Bafii'.cce, and Statues, credited and dedi-

cated in this place to their Patrons and to the Emperors.

There remains at prefent, in the mofl: perfedt prefervatlon, the

Temple of the Caviars, children of Agrippa, and the adopted fons

of Auguftus. An Amphitheatre more perfe£l than any other in

Europe. The ColKIeum is as perfeft as to its facade (its Circuitio

Porticutim) ; but not fo as to its interior parts. The amphitheatre

at Verona is more perfect as to the gradations of the benches and

adltus ; but its facade is totally ruined : fo that altogether this is

the moft perfc6l exemplar in Europe. There are, it is faid, and I

have feen the fuppofed portrait drawings of fuch, fome perfe£l

Amphitheatres in the interior or upper parts of Barbary, at the

foot or in the mountains Atlas ; but I entertain fome doubts of the

drawiiigs h<img nBual portj-^its, they being fabricated at Rome, by

copying (ketches faid to be talen on the fpot. There are here alfo the

remains of a Temple, fo far in prefervatlon as to be fufficient to

mark what that Temple was, both in its form and ornamental

parts. There arc the veftiges of the public Baths, on the founda-

tions of which a modern Bath is erected. There are fome fcattered

traces of the Therms. There is the Tour-magn. Many fragments

of highly ornamented buildings. Several infcriptions dedicatory

as well as fepulchral. Several teflellated pavements, columns,

-filafters, and cariatides. At the Academy at Nimes there Is a

llnall, but curious, colledtlon of pieces of antiquities, worthy not

barely of the infpedtion, but the ftudy of the learned traveller.

I (hall rather give ray obfervations ou the accounts which have

been given of thefe things, obfervations made by comparing matters

of faft on the fpot, than make defcriptions of thefe things which

have been fo repeatedly publifhed. I have two moft exa6t and

highly finifhed drawings of the Ma'ifon caree, and of the Amphi-

theatre. I did mean to have given prints from them in this work j

but the engraving of fuch, fo as to do jultice to them, and give

any jufl: idea of them, would enhance the price of the publication

l)eyond what the ufe, I mean it to be of, would require or juflify.

The
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The wooden prints, publlihed by Poldo D'Albenas in 1560; the

engravings given in Palladio ; thofe given by Monl. Menard, in the

feventh volume of his learned Hiftory of Nimes; but, above all,

the fcientific drawings of Monf. Clarifleau, given m finely executed

engravings, exliibit perfect reprefentations of thefe. There will

remain, however, fomething to be remarked by thofe who with

peculiar attention make their own obfervations upon the fpot.

Every body has heard of the form and beauty of the Temple,

called the Maifon Caree, at Nimes ; and modern Temples and

edfices of this fort are common, by being found in almoft every

ornamented place. Although I really do not know how to defcribe

what it is in particular which forms the impreffion, yet it is impof-

fible not to be ftruck with this building on approaching to it.

* Although the building is but fmall, in proportion to our modern

Churches and Cathedrals, yet there is fomewhat in the air of it

beyond the port of our modern buildings. There is fomething fo

confpiring to harmony in the proportions of the parts and of the

whole ; fomething fo attuned to thefe in the ornamental finishing ;

fomething, though rich, yet fo purely chafte, that the impreffion

it makes raifes the moft pleafuig idea of order and beauty. Although

it is maffy in the parts when confidered apart, yet it is light in its

air. The fpirit which breathes in the defign feems, as though

animating, to give lightnefs to the bulk of the materials. The
plan, taken from out to out, is a long fquare in the proportion of

^ve to nine nearly, and in the whole a parallellopipedon of 5 x 9

by 6i. It hath fix Corinthian fluted columns in front, fupporting a

complete entablature and pediment. Thefe, with fix like columns,

three on each fide, fupport a veftibule or pronaos. Demi-columns,

of the like order and proportions, go round the whole building,

* Strabo [Lib. V. p. 235.], fpeaking of the ftate of the buildings at Rome, in its

renewed ftate under Auguftus, mentions incidentally a fad, vi^. That Auguftus, to

provide againft the fpreading of fire, forbad that any building fhould exceed feventy

feet in height. Sextus Aurelius, in his Life of Trajan, alfo fays: " Qnibus omnibus

*' \ic\\. incendiis] Trajanus per exquifita remedia opitulatus eft. Statuens ne Doaiorum

altitudo fexaginta fuperaret pedes."

R making
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making in all thirty. It ftands upon a general bafement about ten

feet and a half high ; and the approach to the veftibule is by a

ramp of twelve fleps, each fomewhat lefs than a foot high, guarded

on each fide by a parapet, being of the fame height as the bafe-

ment, and having, on the lateral view, the appearance of the

bafement continued. The entrance from this veftibule into the

nave of the Temple is by a door about eleven feet wide and twenty

high, and the nave about forty feet long by twenty-eight broad,

and about twenty-eight or thirty high. The capitals of the

columns are delicioufly wrought, and a very rich convoluted foliage

runs along the frize, on the two fides and back front. The frize

of the front has no foliage, there are there only the nails by which

the letters of an infcription were affixed ; yet fo inattentive to

precifion in particulars are the beft draughtfmen, that the view of

this Temple, given by Palladio and by Montfaucon, reprefent this

foliage as running along the frize in the front, and omit the traces

of an infcription, which is the moil curious particular in it.

To all the numbers which I have mentioned as to the meafurement

of this Temple, I have added the word about, writing indefinitely ;

for all the meafures I have feen differ from one another, and from

thofe which I took myfelf. The firft meafurement publifhed is given

by Poldo D'Albenas ; the next by Palladio ; the next by Monf.

Menard ; the next by the Sleur Clariffeau ; and I faw another at

the Academy at Nimes. Thefe meafures all differ; it can fcarce

arife from inaccuracy in the meafuriiig ; it more likely arifes from

calculation in reducing the feveral differences of the Roman, the

Provencal, the Italian, the royal Paris and Engiifh foot, to the

aftual meafure in which thele feveral drawings are given.

The nails above-mentioned, which flill remain on the frize, and

on part of the architrave in the front, have given occafion to the

exertion of the mod extraordinary effort of human ingenuity on

fuch a fubje£l that is any where to be found in the hiftory of man.

Monf. Seguier, of Nimes, with an acutenefs Thebuno lenlgmaie

d'tgnum, made out, from tlie pofition in whicli the nails ftand, what

the letters, and what the infcription, mufl have been that were

affixed
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affixed thereto *. It would have been impoffible to have done this

without a profound knowledge in ancient hlftory, and a moft clr-

cumftantlal Information In the anecdotes of it ; but j'et, with all

this, nothing lefs than an ingenuity equal to the collefting and re-

compofing the difperfed leaves of the Sibyl; nothing lefs than the

ingenuity of Monf. Scguler could have recovered this infcription.

I faw at the Academy at Nimes the original paper whereon he

formed it, in its adual form and proportion, marking the pofitlon

of the nails. And there one cannot but obferve, what is very

fingular, that the workman employed to put up the nails had, in

the fecond Aicgufii, put the nails for the V before thofe for the

A, which was reftified by others which fixed the A before the V.

This paper is near forty feet long. In plate V. fig. 2. I give an

exaft draught of it f.

Monf. Seguier's ingenuity does not end here. From his great know-

ledge in hlftory he goes on to explain the dedication and purport of

this Temple, and fixes the very year in which it was dedicated.

*' It is known (fays he) that Caius and Lucius Juhi were

" the fons of M. Vefpafius Agrippa, by Julia the daughter of

" Auguftus and Scribonia. The eldeft of thefe princes was born

" in the year of Rome 734, the youngefl on the 3d of May, 737.
*« Augultus adopted them. C. Julius had fcarce accompliflied

*' the fourteenth year of his age, when he had the defignation of

" being Conful (that is, U. C. 748) ; but he was not to enter upon

" the office till five years after, and the reckoning of thefe five years

*' was to commence on the day that he quitted the Toga Protextay

*' and took the Toga Virilis, which was on the firft of January,

* If it be true, as I have been aflTured it is, that the workmen employed in the excava-

tions of the buried towns, Herculaneum and Pompeia, finding an infcription affixed

by nails on a block of marble, abfurdly picked off the letters, and carried them

in a balket to the repofitory of antiquities : if this be fo, and the block ftiil remains,

with the nails or rivets in it ; how eafy would it be, the aftual letters exifting, to

recompofe and recover the infcription.

f There is a coin of Auguftus, on the reverfe of which are two youths, and the

following infcription: c. l. caesares, avg. f, cos desig prin ivvent, which

coincides exaftly with the tenor and fpirit of the infcription on this Temple, as reftored

by M. Seguier.

R 2 " U. C,
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" U. C. 74.9. Alfo, the fame year in which he was deiigned

*' Conful, lie was declared Princeps yuventutis ; an illuftrious title

*' invented to grace the fucceflbrs to the Empire. Cains Julius was

*' the firft to whom this Imperial title was given. Lucius Julius
*' received at the lame age, and under the fame conditions, the

*' fame honours at the time that he received the Toga Virilis. He
" alfo was declared Princeps Juventuiis, and made Prefe(fl of the

*' Tribunes. Ttiis accumulation of titles was in the year U. C.

*' 752, when he entered into the fifteenth year of his age. The
*' title Cafar was annexed thefe honours.

" Caius Caefar was fent this year into the Eaft, where he con-

•' dueled the war with fuccefs. During the courfe of thefe cam-
*' paigns, and while he was in Syria, he completed the five years,

" and entered on his Confulate, having for his colleague L.

*' ^^milius Paulus. It was then, in this year, that the inhabi-

*' tants of Nimes dedicated this Temple, namely, in the year when
" Caius became aftual Conful, while I^ucius remained Conful defg-

*' natus, both being Princlpes yuventutis and Ccefars, exadlly as

*' ftated in the infcription.

" This Temple is not however to fuggeft to us any idea of

" divine honours paid to thefe jjrinces ; none luch ever were offered

•' to them. This was folely a Temple confecrated to their honour

" and glory celebrated in hyms and odes."

Thus far of the firfh ere£lion and dedication : there has, how-

ever, been an opinion on tradition, that this Temple was built by

Hadrian. The above ftate of the aftual fa6l given by Monf
Menard puts that tradition out of the queftion. The traditionary

opinion, however, may have fome foundation. Hadrianus certainly

gave large fums to feveral colonies, for the repair of their public

buildings; and he himlelf, a great amateur and mafter in the fcience

of architefture, built and repaired feveral public buildings. From
the enriched and improved nature of the architefture of this edifice,

as it appears at prefent, richer and more ornamented, as I con-

ceive, than was the ftyle in the time of Auguftus, one may con-

jeflure, that Hadrian repaired and beautified this Temple alfo.

4 Hiflory
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Hiftory informs us of his repairing the Temple of Aug'.'.f-us at

Taracon in Spain. I'he reverfed modilions of the cornice, and the

rather irregular pofition of the dentils and ovolos, not correlpon-

dent to the parts to which their defign has relation, feems alio to

fuggeft, that this building may have undergone fome other repairs,

when thefe parts were put up. or fupplied by fome archite6t who
did not underftand his art ad unguem, or when caprice in the corrup-

tion of the art began to deviate from its ftri6l rules.

This dedication of Temples by the Colonies to their Governors

and to Proconfuls had been even in the time of the Republic a

praftifed piece of flattery. Templa quamvis fciret etiam Proconjidibus

decerni folere^ particularly by the Afiatics, Greeks, Syrian, and

other people of the Eafl. Cicero mentions his objedliag to thefe

honours being paid to him in his Government. However, by their

artful addrefs they contrived to give thofe vain Governors a pre-

tence to aflbme a fhare in thefe divine honours paid not to them but

to their virtues ; and accordingly we find even * Cicero, writing to

his brother Quintus, adopts the idea. " Wherefore, as you, in-

*' vefled with fupreme Empire, and exercifing the higheft powers,

*• rehde in Cities, where you fee your virtues cojifecrated and exalted

*' amongjl the Gods, you ought to confider what is due to fuch high

" opinions, to fuch decreed judgements of your charafter, to fuch

•' exalted honours." And in the fame letter he acknowledges that,

under proper precautions, which might evade the Lex de repetundis,

he did acquiefce in the eredlion of a Temple In which his ftatue

was placed. Upon which artifice he gives fcope to his vanity, and

prides himfelf in thele words, cumque id quod dabatur, non ejjet

interiturum, Jed in oi uamentis Templi futurum, ut non mihi potius,

quam populo Romano et diis immortalibus datum videretur. This con-

dud is exadly of the fame addrefs and fpirit as that of Auguftus,

who f Templa quamvis Jciret etiam Proconfulibus decerni Jolere, in

* Marcus Q. Fatii S.

Quare, qvioniam in iftis iirbibus cum fummo imperio et poteflate verfaris, in qiiibus

tuas virtutes confecratas et in Deorum Rumero coUocatas vidcs, in omnibus rebus —

•

quid tantis hominum opinionibus tantls de te juJiciis, tantis honoribus debeas cogitabis.

Epift. I. hb. I. f Suetonius.

nullc
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nulla fawen Prov'ncia, n'lji communlfuo Romaque fiom'me recepit, nam

in urbe qulhm pertinacijfimc abfiinu'n hoc honore; but that all this was

grimace we learn from both Dion and Tacitus. Augultus, however,

did adlually adhere to outward appearances: and there was no

Temple ereded to him in Rome, and none in the Provinces, but to

Rome and Auguilus jointly. There were at the lame time altars.

Jt was not only by this dedication of a Temple that the Colony

exprefied its veneration to the Imperial family and the fucceflbrs to

the Empire; but they, as other Colonies alio did (Taracon for

inftance), flruck medals in honour of them. The Nemaufiaii

medals, aj thofe of the Colonia Vi6i:rlx Tarraco reprefent the

heads of both Caius and Lucius Auguftl Filii, fo reprefent the

like heads as Imperatoris Patris Patriae Divi Filii. The reverfe has

the Nemaufian enfign, the crocodile chained to the palm-tree.

That there was alfo an altar eredled to their mother Julia at

Nimes appears probable. In the firft place, I find, by a little

coin, given by C. Patin in his notes and illuftrations on Suetonius,

and by his explication of it, that Julia, before her difgrace and

banilhment, was venerated with divine honours in the character of

Venus : and, in the next place, I found, amongft the fragments of

ruins amaffed in the Temple of Diana, an altar of black marble,

with this dedicatory infcription on it,

VENERI AVGVSTI.

I do not know that this has been taken notice of by any body, or

as yet explained. From the confplring circumftances of Julia's

being venerated as Venus, and of this altar being found where her

Ions and family received fuch peculiar honours, I venture to give

this to Julia, the daughter of Auguftus. It may, however, have

been ereftedto FauJIina, who was alfo reprefented on coins as Venus,

holding in her hand the golden apple, the prize of fuperior beauty.

There can be no doubt but that M. Agrippa, who erefted fo

many edifices, and executed fo many great works at Rome, and

in moft parts of the Empire, muft have honoured his own

Colony with fome, if not with many, fuch. We read * of his

* Suetonius in Augullo.

building
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building Baths, and Aqueduds more particularly, amongfl: his

many other great works. There was found, amidft the ruins of

the ancient Baths of the Fountain at Nimes, a fragment of a

mafly frize la white marble. It is now amidft the amafs of frag-

ments in the Temple of Diana. On this fragment is found the

beginning of an Infcrlptlon which commences exaftly as that on

the portico of the Pantheon does, magrippa***. This marks to

me as clearly that Marcus Agrlppa erefted thofe Baths ; as if I were

in any fpot to find the fcraps of a letter, and amidft thofe, though

torn off and detached, the fignature of a perfon, I fliould fuppofe

that letter written by the perfon to whom fuch fignature belonged.

Thefe Baths were of that kind called Pifcense, and by the

Greeks KoKv[A,£tiQ^ai. Such is the prefent form of the King's

Bath at Bath ; and from this exemplar at Nimes one may
filrly conjecture, that the antique Roman Baths at Bath, had

the fame form ; I mean the Pifcena. The form of thefe Baths

was that of a fquare. In the center of this fquare was a fquare

bafement with a moft rich parapet or baluftrade ; faiir bafes at each

corner of this, and one other larger in the middle, fo placed for

columns or ftatues. Three fides of this Bath were covered in with'

a colonade portico; on each two fides, under this portico, there

were two circular and one fquare recefs. The fide next the refer-

voir which fupplied the Bath was uncovered, as was the whole
fpace all round, between the portico and the central bafement.

From the plan which I faw, it appeared to me, that there were

two conduits from the refervolr ; one by which the Pifcina was fup-

plied ; another which run on the fide of it, for the fupply of the

Thermas, which ftand In fucceffion or defuite to it, that thefe Baths

alfo might be fupplied with pure and clear water, 'l he Thermic
parts of this original building, were not extenfive. There are fome
traces of others more extenfive, which feem to have been additions

on the left. There are many fragments of thefe buildings col-:

leded together, and placed in the Temple of Dhuia, whence It may
be coUeded how rich and magnificent an edifice this was. The
Corporation of Nimes have farmed a public promenade and gardens
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on the fite of this place, and have made a new Bath, aifiually

built on the foundations of the ancient oiies in the very traces of

tlicir form.

This Nemaufian Colony did not confine its adulation and honours

given to the Agrippean line only of the Imperial family ; but they

erefted and dedicated Imagines et Status to Tiberius, fo long as he

was well at court. Suetonius (in vita Tiberii, § 13.) mentions

thefe, mentioning at the fame time the folly of this Colony,

making itfelf a party in the quarrels of the Imperial houfe, de-

ftroying and throwing down all thefe dedicated honours when

Tiberius was in difgrace. It is not from this anecdote alone that

we are informed of thefe honours ; but on a fragment of an enta-

blature and pediment on the frize was an infcription in two lines.

The upper line begins respvblica, and is there broken off; the

fecond line begins imperato*, and is there broken off. There

appeared to me to be fome other parts of this frize, whereon were

the letters nem, and another, whereon was c tiberio c tiberii

A. This dedication then appears to have been made by the Re-

public of Nimes to Tiberius ; but unlefs the firft letter C means

Claudius, and the fecond C Caefaris or Caefari, I do not know what

to make of it ; nor do I find, or remember, that Tiberius had the

praenomen Claudius. It is but fair to own, that I apprehend that I

muft have made fome miftake in tranfcribing this into my notes.

I had company about me at the time I did it, and was hurried.

If 1 was here writing as an artift, or giving notices to artifts, I

might exhibit many exemplars of architecture well worth their

attention, and fome peculiarly {o ; but thofe, who are curious and

attentive to form themfelves on the manner of the ancients, will

find thefe exemplars carefully meafured and drawn by Poldo D'Al-

benas; very accurately and neatly engraved in the plates given by

Monf. Menard (vol. VII.) ; but, above all, in the drawings and en-

.grvings publifhed at Paris by that ingenious artift Monf. Clariffeau.

Auguftus gave the /o«, and fet the exaniple, to all the great

•men of his court and amougft his friends, of adorning the city,

either
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either by reftorlng and repairing the ancient venerable edifices, or

by building new ones. It became the fafliion, and almoft ever}'-

great man built feme grand edifice, a M. "verb Jigrilpd complura et

egregta \ but by Marcus Agrippa very many and noble works were

ere6led. The charadler of the buildings he raifed was that of

utility and benefit. He built, and opened to the people, public

Baths ; but the works to which he gave the grealell: attention, and

of which he built the moil:, were Aquedudl?, which fecured a

conflant and abundant fupply to the City. Auguftus bears this

teftimony of it. The people making a mutinous clamour about

the fcarcity and high price of wine, he gave this anfwer * : " That
" his fon-in-law Agrippa, by the number of Aquedu£ls he had
*' built or reftored, and by the abundance of waters with which
" he thus fupplied the City, had made ample provifion that mell

" might not thirft."

This being a favourite line of his public munificence, we cannot

fuppofe that he would leave his own Colony defedive and unlerved

with this neceffary fupply. The waters about Nemaufus, from

the diflurbed flate of the fprings in winter and in fpring, from

muddied flow of the torrents in times of flood, and the deficiency

of the ftreams in times of drought and fummer, were precarious,

unhealthy, and infufficient. A Colony, fo placed and circum-

ftanced, would be left very imperfeft, nay defedive, without this

necefli'ary provifion made for it. The building of an Aqueduft here

was not barely an a6t of munificence and magnificence, as was in

many places the cafe, but a branch of neceflary ceconomy in the

eftablifhment of his Colony. Accordingly we find an Aquedud and

Fountain here, which brought a confl:ant, ample fupply of pure

water, unmixed with any of the ftreams or rivers that might fpoil

it. To avoid this, it was brought from the mountains in artificial

du£ls, excluding all communication with the waters of the countiy

through which it palled : where it became neceflary to pafs the

* Satis provifum a genero fuo Agrippa, perduftis pluribus anuis, ne homines

fitirent. Suetonii Aug. § 42.

S deep
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deep valley in which the river Gardon runs, it was con(3u£l:ed acrofs

that valley by a bridge of two ftages of arcades, at the height of

cue hundred and fifty feet above the ordinary level of the river. I

fpeak here only of the two lower ranges of arcades. If I were to

include the third upper one, the height would be one hundred and

eighty-two feet ; but I am here fpeaking of this i\que(!u»5l as I

fuppofe it to have been built at its firft erection, of only two ranges

of arcades ; and that the water was conducted, in a manner that I

Ihall hereafter attempt to explain, along the top of the fecond

arcade. This muft have been built at the firft eftablilhment of the

Auguftan Colony Nemaufus ; and to whom but to M. Agrippa, the

founder of the Colony, can we refer the merit and honour of this

wife, beneficial, and magnificent work? The plain, unornamented

^yle of the archite£lure, perfedl however in its proportions, in

its conflrudtion, and juft in every point of defign, marks the very

character of thefe works of Agrippa. It ftands (and has flood

above two thoufand years) compaft and firm in ftrength, vifibly

deriving from its proportions, not from the bulk of its mafs, for

that, in proportion to its length and height, is but flight, the

piers of the lower arcade being but twenty-fix feet Englifli by nine-

teen and a half; and thofe of the upper arcades but nineteen and a

half by thirteen feet, which I fuppofe to have been (allowing for

fome fmall difference) twenty-eight feet by twenty-one, and twenty-

one by fourteen Roman meafure. The third ftory, raifed upon a

range of arches, which carry the Aqueduft, is vifibly, and palpably, a

ftruiflure of a very different kind from the two main ones, both in its

materials, in its ftrudture and proportions, and even in the placing of

its parts it does not correfpond with the old original bridge on which

it is eredled. The ftyle of the architefture is alfo very difl^erent, and

very Inferior to the reft. This, however, though an adventitious

addition, is clearly Roman, though of a later age. It is fufEcientto

have fuggefted this opinion here : I will, when I come to an

account of the Aqueduft at Lyons, explain it more fully, on a

more comprehenfive view of the fubjeft of Aqiiedu(5ls.

The
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The two edifices which reaiaia for obfervation, obje<53:s wortUj

the beft attention that a learned traveller can give them, are the

Temple commonly called the Tempk of Diana, and the Amphi-

iheaire\ I refer thcfe, in my opinion, to tiie reigns of Hadrian and

of j^ntoninus Pius.

That the Temple was built after the time of Vefpafian, is evident

from the architedlure of which it confifts. It is of that order

which is commonly called the Cempojite, being a combination of

the Ionic and Corinthian : for it is, I believe, certain, that this

Compofite order was not ufed in Rome until the building of Vef-

pafian's Triumphal Arch. Hadrian was deeply (killed in fcience,

and a great mafter in architefture. He was very fond of executing

it in the ere£tion of many fine buildings. It is a fact, afcertained

by an infcription, that he ere6ted and dedicated at Nimes a moft

magnificent Bafilica to his patronefs and adoptive mother, the

Emprefs Plotina. He had travelled through every part of the

Empire, had ftudied the various manners and religion of different

people, was a great latitudinarian, and a favourer of the mythologic

dodtrines and ritual of the Eafl, which began to prevail almoll:

generally through the Empire. The worfliip of Ifis and Serapis

was a comprehenfive fyftem, which included, and took along with

it, the worfhip of every other God. Hence the Temple in which

thefe Deities were worshiped might be a Pantheon. Antoninus

Pius was alfo a deep mathematician, greatly ikilled in the fciences,

and in the mechanical arts. He was a great mafter in architecture,

a great reftorer of the ancient edifices in the Empire, and the

builder of many new ones. Rom.e, Italy, Greece, Gaul, and

Spain, abound with his works. Although an exacfl obferver him-

felf of the Roman religious rites, he too was a latitudinarian.

Although there is no deciding fa£l, or even circumdance, to fix the

building of this Temple to the one or other of thefe princes ; yet

all the confpiring circumflances give fair ground to conjedure, that

it was built by either Hadrian or Antonine. I feel my{c\i rather

inclined to think, that Hadrian built this Temple, and to give the

S 2 honour
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Antonlnc.

By whlchfoever of the Princes this Temple was built, will the

Reader permit me to give an opinion as to what this Temple was ? a

matter which lias never yet been decided. The opinion held by many
learned men, that it was dedicated and facred to Vefta ; the tradi-

tionary opinion that it was the Temple of Diana ; the later opinion

that it was a Pantheon ; may all be united under my opinion of

its being a Temple of Ifis and Serapis. That there was at Nimes,

a Temple of Ifis and Serapis, founded on a great Church-eftablifh-

ment by fome very confiderable perfon, appears from a fragment

of an old infcription found at Nimes ; which infcriptioii Poldo

D'A 1 ben as gives as followeth :

isis**

SERAPIS VEST^ DIANiE SOMNI HS N VI

ET PHIALAS II CHRYSEN* CLI* GNA
DEORVM ARGENTEA CASTRENSIA DO
MO HABEBAT. ITEM**
DEDICATIONE TEMPLI ISIS ET SEKAPIS

DEO***

*ONIBVS NEMAVSENSIVM ET ORNA
MENTA R** SINGVLIS XV ITA VT
IN PVBLICO VESCERENTVR DISTRIBVf

IVSSIT INQVE EIVS DOMVS

**TELAM HS N X RELIQVIT

IMAGINEM MARTIS AR
GENTEAM EX

AMNAGENSIBVS DEDIT

CORDO EITVR.

Here we find a dedication of a Temple: here we find Ifis and

Serapis conjunftly with Vefta, Diana, Mars, Somnus, the Gods
and all the Demons of the Nemaufians : here we find confecrated

utcnfils and ornaments ; and the foundation of an eftabhfhment

given
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given by fome perfoii that mud be more than of the ordinary

fcale.

Although we cannot make any coherent fenfe out of this frag-

ment, yet enough is plain on which to fay we fee the confe'cratiou

of a Temple dedicated to Ifis and Serapis, and various other Deities

included. Now when we combine this broken fact with the ruins

which actually remain of a Temple apparently a Pantheon, I hope

I fhall not be thought to flrain my conjcdlure beyond the fair

bounds of argument, in fuppofing this Temple at Nimes, com-
monly called the Temple of Diana, to have been the Temple of

Ifis and Serapis, one of thofe Catholic Temples which included,

many other Gods.

There remains at Nimes one of thofe great and ftupendous works,,

which the Romans, in their Ipirit of magnificence and policy,

ralfed in moft of their Colonies, an Amphitheatre, equal to the

reception of feventeen thouland ipedators, together with all the pomp.

and circumftance of the Ipectacles exhibited therein. This edifice,

built of immenfe blocks of fquare {lone, is an oval whofe longed

diameter is about four hundred feet, and the tranfverfe one three

hundred and twenty feet. It hath a circumfcribing [circuiiio'j

facade of two arcade dories; the lower one fupported by pilafters,

and a complete entablature ; the upper one by columns, and a like

entablature; each arcade conliiling of fixty arches, of which four

principal ones, at the axes of the two diameters, form on the bafe

ilory the grand ports; the other fifty-fix arches form each a portico,

which runs in the line of the radii to the Arena. Both above and

below a Coridore, eroding thefe porticos at right angles, runs quite

round the building. On the bafe dory a fecond Coridore, or cir-

cular gallery concentral to the outward one, runs round the building

under the gradation of feats near to the Podium. There is a fourth

gallery, which, being an E^tre/ol, and being at or near equal

didances between the two bale galleries, and at equal didance of'

height between the upper and lower gallory, is a general landing-

place to the feveral. dairs, and a communicat.lou to the adiius, or

iQinitorij^
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vomi/aria^ as tiny are by a naPy vulgar name called. The critics

ill architecture have made work to mock themfelves about the order

and proportions of the columns atid pilallers ; firll, wiaether they

are of the Tufcan or Doric order ; next, how to reconcile the

proportions to either the one or the other. But Vitruvius lays *,

" The proportions and lymmetry of the columns of the portico of

" a Theatre are not to be guided by the fame rules which he had

" laid down for facred edifices. The Temples of the Gods require

" a different gravity of air from that lightnefs which porticos and

" other edifices require." Although then thefe pilafters and columns

differ in their height and diameter, and fomewhat in their form,

from either the Tufcan or Doric order, we will, if the Reader

pleafes, be fatisfied that they have been fo formed on fome good

reafon. Vitruvius proceeds to give a general rule, which, he fays,

an architeft, if he has praftical experience, and is not wholly

devoid of a habile and ready turn of genius, will know how to

apply and profit of. I am afraid our modern architefts, Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren alone excepted, fcarce know or venture to apply it.

" There are many parts in great and flupendous works that

*' would be above the port and garb of man, which muft be

" diminifhed to a fcale that doth not bear proportion to the general

" fcale of fymmetry, in order to accommodate them to that pro-

" portion which the ufe of man requires, whether in fmall or

*' greater Theatres, fuch as the feats, the diazomata or belts, the

*' paffages, the pluteus, the fleps, the pulpits, &c. Likewife

* Columnarum autem proportiones et fymmetrix non erunt iifdem rationibus, quibus

in sfidibus facris fcripfi : aliatn enim in Deorum templis debeiit habere gravitatem, aliam

in porticus et cxteris operibus fubtilitatem funt res quas in pufiilo et in magno

Theatro necefle eft eadem magnitudine fieri propter ufum, uti gradus diazomata,

pluteos, itinera, afcenfus, pulpita, tribunalia et fi qua alia iutercurrunt, ex quibus

neceflitas cogit deceJere ah Jymmetria, ne impcdiatur ufus. Non minus ligna exiguitss

copiarura, id eft, marmoris materia reliquarumque rerum qui> parantur in opere

defuerint pauhilum demere aut adjicere, dum id ne nimium improbe fiat : fed cum fenfa

non erit alienum : hoc autcm erit, fi architcftus erit ufu peritus praeterea ingenio

.mobili folertiaque non fuerit viduatus. Vitruvius, lib. V. c 7,

3 *' fometime
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*' fometime the dimenfions of fuch materials, as are praiSllcally to

*' be had to build with, will give occafion to the artift to diminifh

*' or to add fomewhat in his proportions, fo that it be done with
*« judgement as above defcribed, and doth not enormoufly offend

*' againft the rule of right,"

Every one knows the common form and ufe of an Amphitheatre.

I fhall not here enter into a defcription of that ; but to fuch who
may be as uninformed, and as uninfl:ru6led, as myfelf, until I faw

this noble edifice at Nimes, I will endeavour to give fuch a defcrip-

tion of an Amphitheatre in the whole, in its parts, in all their

difpofjtions and communications, as may come home to the under-

ftanding. To make my defcription more intelligible, to fave cir-

cumlocution, and render the idea more palpable, I have drawn a

general fedlion of the cuneus of an Amphitheatre, chiefly taken

from this at Nimes, as a kind of diagram to refer to from my
defcription in words (Plate V. fig. 3.). The line of the bafe H

;

the line of elevation of the facade A, B, C ; and a line drawn * tan-

gent along the angles of the feats L, form a right-angled triangle,

whofe hypothenufe is the gradation of benches. This triangle is

cut off in one angle at the podium I, next the arenas K, by an

upright wall and parapet. This, from its form called cuneus or

the wedge, goes round the whole ^Amphitheatre, whence the edifice

receives its name. The benches are from eighteen or twenty inches

high, and of the fame breadth. There are two lines or divifionsiu

this gradation of benches formed by the omiffion of one row at

each line ; thefe ^re called pri^cifi^iones, dia%omata, or belts ; this is

a gradation double the height and breadth of the reft. Thefe are fo

made, not barely to divide and arrange the order of fpedators,

according to their rank, as the laws of the Theatres require ; but

to give free paffage to the fpeftators of each divifion in going to and

from their feats, without incommoding the fpeftators of the other

* In fummarn ita eft gubernandum ut linea cum ad imum gradum et ad fum-

mum extenta- fuerit omnia cacumina gK.diiiim angvilofque tangat, Vitruvius, lib.

V- *=• 3-

divifion,.
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divilion. According to the laws of the Theatre obferved at Rom<?,

the podium (of whatever number of rows of benches it might confift

ill the front) was appropriated to the Senators and them of Senato-

rial dignity. Thefe were divided off by a belt: and behind that, the

next fourteen rows of benches (technically called the qttatnordeccm)

were appropriated to the Equeftrlan order. And fo flridtlv was this

regulation obferved, that in the time of Augnftus *, feveral per-

fons of Equeftrlan families durfi: not (having lofi: their patrimony in

the civil wars) take their places in the quatuorciecem, for fear of

incurring the penalty of the law of regulations, until Auguftus

•made a provifional regulation in their favour. Behind thefe was a

belt, by which the reft of the benches were divided off for the

people at large. There were indeed fome exceptions arlfing out of

particular and fpeclal regulations made by Auguftus. Marith e

pkbe proprios crdines ajjignavit. To the young men. who were yet

in a ftate of pupilage, he appropriated their peculiar bench, with

their mafters fitting behind them. And at the exhibition of the

gladiators he ordered, that the women, who ufed to lit in common
with the men, fhould be removed to the moft remote and highefl

feats. Whatever were, however, the regulations of the law at

Rome, the fame were neither fuited to, nor took place in, the

Provinces and Colonies. The orders and ranks of men were dif-

ferent : and accordingly we find, as in this Amphitheatre at Nimes,

the dlvlfions and dlftrlbutlons of the benches to be different. By

what diftlndion of orders they were divided, I have not been able

to find ; but, I fuppofe, that a diftindtion of Roman citizens

and the foldlers from the Pagani and people of the Provinces

and Colonies would make one grand dlvifion ; that this latter would

* Cum autem plerifque equitiim, attrito civilibus bellis, patrimonio, fpecflare luclos

/ quatuordecem non auderent metu pocns Theatralis, pronuntiavit non teneri ea quibus

ipfis parentibufve equefler cenfus \inqnam fiiiflet. Suetonii Vita Augufti, § 40.

Militem fecrevit e Populo. Maritis c plebe proprios ordines affignavit : prxtextis

euneum fuiim et proximuni pfcdigogis: focininis ne Glidiatores quidem, quos promifcue

ipectnri folemne olim erat, nifi ex Aipcriorc loco fpoftare coiiceifit, § 44.

be



be fub-divided Into its fpeclal orders ; that a fecond grand dlvlfion

would be appropriated to the Colonifts and Provincialiils holding

Magiftracies and other offices ; and that a third would be to the

people at large. The equal divifion of the benches in the Amphi-

theatre at Nimesinto three dlvifions feems to favour this conjefture.

It is neceflary to add, to what I faid of the four principal portals

and the fifty-fix porticos, running from the outward facade to the

podium, in the lines of the ?W//, that both entrances by the portal

and the portico diminilhed by a regular decreafe of height and

breadth from the entrance at the arch in the facade to the wall of

the podium. This may be traced in the Amphitheatre at Nimes,

and be feen completely in the remaming portal of that of Aries.

The letter A, before the line of the facade, marks the bafe ftory,

B the fecond, and C the attic. M is the fedion of the lower corl-

dor, which runs circumambient round the whole edifice. P a like

coridor, which, in like manner, goes round the upper ftory. N is a

fedlion of the coridor, which, in like manner, goes round, near to the

podium, whence flairs, in the diredion of the line V, afcended to the

benches of the podium. This was lighted by the grills or iron-

grating of the arches in the wall of the podium next the aren^.

O is the feftion of a fourth coridor, an entrefol between the two

ftories, entering at the arch A, and having paffed into the coridor

M. The fpedlators afcended by twenty fleps, each nine inches

high, and twelve broad, into the entrefol O ; this was lighted by

the feveral pafTages or vomitoria. Here thofe of the Equeftrian

order feparated from the people at large, and afcended by the ftairs

V^'mto xht quatuordecem. The Plebeians afcended from the entrefol

O by twenty fteps, fuch as thofe at Q^, in the direction of the

line S into the coridor P of the upper flory B. Hence they afcended

through paffages, properly called by Vitruvius aditus, but vulgarly

vomitoria, into their appropriated benches in the third or upper

divifion. One fees by this conitruftion of the four general cori-

dors, by the diftrlbution of the ilinera, the afcenjus^ the aditus^

how, without diforder or inconvenience, thoufcUids of people might

T enter
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enter and take their places according to their order in the Theatres

and Amphitheatres.

The people in general had, at their firft entrance, fifty- fix arches

by which they entered into the coridor M. Here the perfons of

Senr^torial rank feparated from the reft, going on directly by the

portico to the coridor or gallery N, and thence each individual

afcended by one of tliofe ftair-cafes V, which his ticket or telTera

would point out to him, into the podium, where alfo he knew

his particular place by his ticket. The people and Knights, each

individual knowing by his ticket which of thofe ftair- cafes Q he

was to afcend by, would afcend into the entrefol O. Here the

Knights would feparate from the people, and each Knight

paffing up through fome of the ftair-cafes R would afcend into

the quatuardecern^ wherein his ticket would mark his particular

bench, and place on the faid bench. The people at large would

pafs by the ftair-cafes S, each individual by that which his ticket

marked, into the upper coridor or gallery P : hence again they

would afcend by the flair-cafes T, each by that which his ticket

marked to him, and, paffing through the vomitoria, each would

knov/ by his ticket his bench, and his place in that bench ; fo that

there would reign, as in fa£l was the cafe, the mofl perfed order

and regularity in the entrance, arrangement, and difmiffion, of

fuch numbers as attended X.ht(efpe5lacles*

There is a fifth gallery, or rather half-gallery, which leans

againft the wall of the attic. The way up to it is by narrow flairs

wrought in the body of the wall. It feems to be calculated folelj

for the paiTage of the velarii^ or fervants, appointed to the care and

management of the vela., which were fometimcs extended over the

benches, that they might pafs from one pr-rt to another, as occafioa

called them, without deranging or incommoding the fpedlators.

I will next, from this Amphitheatre of Nimes, endeavour ta

explain the manner in which the vela, improperly by fome called

velaria, were extended over the benches ; for this gives not only

the cleareft, but the mofl exadl and complete example of it. On
the crown of the attic flory there are fixed, in a line diredly over

the
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the import of each arch of the fecond ftory, two confoles D,

projeding fixteen inches beyond the face of the wall. They are

pierced through with a hole about fix inches diameter. I mufl here

beg the reader to refer to plate V. fig. 4. for a particular explana-

tion how the principal pole of the velum is fixed, a gives the

confole fixed at the crown of the attic ; /3 the cornice of the fecond

ftory ; y is the hole pierced through the confole ; ^ is a hole of

like dimenfions, cut into the cornice about fix inches deep. The

pole £, pafTed through the confole at yy, is footed or ftepped in the

cornice at (J: the Reader will fee by this how firm it is fixed. If

the Reader will pleafe now to recur back to the general fe£tlon

given in fig. 3. he will fee another pole fixed at F. There are, at

fuitable dlftances, deep holes cut in the benches ; and the velum,

as at G, was by puUies extended from E to F.

There are two things in which I could by no means fatisfy

myfelf : firfl, as to the reafon why they built thefe Amphitheatres'

elliptical inflead of circular ; next, the places on the end of the

benches at the edge of the vomitoria appeared to me to afford but a

very dangerous pofition : nor could I, though I examined the

benches to that pohit, find any traces of there having ever been any

rails or palifadoes *.

The

* There is an epigram in Martial, which decides that there were no rails, baluftradcs,

or other defence, at the ends of thefe feats ; and this faft, alfo fo exifting in this

exemplar, illuftrates, in its turn, the humour and point of the epigram. The epigram

is written againrt a vain, forward, impudent fellow, who was at all times obtruding

himfelf into fome feat at public places, which he had no right to, and particularly in

the Theatres. He had no place, yet he would, wherever he could, fteal into the feats

appropriated to the Senators, Magiftrates, or Knights. Driven from thofe over and

over again, he would fneak into the paffages, the vix and aditus ; and if there he

could get near the end of the feats of the Knights, he would contrive, under pretence

of leave to rell himfelf, to fupport himfelf with one leg on the end of the bench, and

thus placed, he would to the Knights feem, or affea, to fit amongft them ; yet, at the

fame time, if the beadle came to remove him, he would, by referring to the other

leg, excufe himfelf, by faying he ftood only in the palTage.

Sedere primo folitus in gradu femper

Tunc cum liceret occupare Nanneius,

Bis excitatLis terque tranftulit caftra,

T 2 Et
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The arches of the upper flory B, which open to the upper gal-

lery P, were originally clofed In with a breaft-work or parapet,

about three feet and a half high ; fome of thefe remain in perfect

prefervation ; moft of them are gone, and a parapet of modern

building, with fmall ftones, put in their places. The parapets

were of one large flat f!:one cut into a pannel, on which were carved,

in bas-relief, various defigns. On one, which remains perfect, is

feen the delign of a combat between two gladiators. The other

bas-relleves, which one fees on various parts about this edifice, are

palpably nothing more than the curfory produce of fome idle

workman's whim, cut at random on any ftone which fell under

their hands, when they were in the humour. They are in general

cut on flones, whofe place in the edifice Is not a place for fuch

ornament. The wolf fuckling Romulus and Remus is cut on a

ftone, part of one of the pilafters. It is a wretched defign, ill-

drawn, and poorly cut. Other carvings cut on flones, which are

part of the wall of the building, and placed at random, as the

flones came into ufe, are various fantaillc figures of Prlapi

in very heretic forms ; and are the mere ribaldry of vulgar licen-

tioufnefs, as ill executed as imagined. The true Phallus, the idol

of Priapus, was an orthodox, fandified, and venerated Numen.

In the prefent flate of this Amphitheatre, filled with houfes, it

looks like a little walled town. The areniae hath houfes on it

arranged in ftreets ; and the three galleries M, N, O, are converted

into numberlefs miferable habitations. The houfes, ftables, fliops,

which are found in the gallery M, open on the outfide into the

town. Some of the flairs S, which afcend into the gallery P>

Et inter ipfas pene tertius fellas

Port Cajumque L\iciumque confedit,

lllioc cucallo profpicit, caput teftus

Oculoque Lndos fpeftat indecens uiio

Et hinc Miter dejedus in viam tranfit

SubfeHioqne feniifultus extremo,

Et male receptns altero genu; jacTtat

Equiti iedere, LeHio * fe ftare. Lib. V. epig. 14.

* A n.-une rep sateJJy ufcd by Maiti.,! for the beadle cf the Theatre,

remaiit.
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remain. The gallery P is perfed, unincumbered, and clear of

buildings ; and one walks quite round as in its original flate. The
flairs T, which lead to the vomitoria of the upper divifion of

benches, are the ftairs by which one afccnds at this day. The
half-gallery W is alfo in general clear. There are in fome parts

feventeen, in others twelve, of the benches reckoned from the top,

complete and clear of buildings ; the reft are either broken and

removed, or buried rn amongft the buildings *. This edifice is built

of immenfe blocks of ftone ; in many parts one entire ftone runs

from arch to arch, and includes not only the import, but the co-

lumn all in owemafs,- nine feet long, feven feet wide, and betwixt

two and three feet high ; fome of the ftones, forming the benches,

are eighteen feet long.

This edifice, built on the model cf the Colifeum at Rome, could

not have been built until after the time of Titus, in whofe rei^n,

and by whom, that Amphitheatre was finifhed and dedicated.

There is no period between that and the reigns of Hadrian and

Antonine, that one can fix upon, in which -fuch works as this were

eredled. Hadrian built the Bafilica of Plotina and the Temple of

Ifis and Serapis, commonly called the Temple of Diana, which two ;

works are given to him. We may very well fuppofe, he had fully

done his part towards Nimes ; and therefore may conclude witli

Monf. Menard, on the reafons he adduces, that this ftupendous

* There was, when I was at Nimes 1785, a fcheme in fpeculatlon for purclmfin^ in

all thefe edifices, and for clearing the Amphitheatre of all thofe difgracefiil incum-

brances. This being part of, and connefted with, a general plan of much greater

and more extended improvements of the City, the arrangements neceflary to bring all to

bear in praftice required much management, and took up a great deal of time. Hovv=

ever, by a letter which I received at the beginning of this year, 1787, I find, all is now

fettled, and the magiftrates have received the proper confent and orders, and are to

commence this bufmefs direftly. The Academy at that place have appointed two of
'

their members, of which M. Plauchut is one, to watch thefe repairs, and, if-any matters

of antic^uity worth notice turn up, to have care that they are preferved. This atten-

tion is very meritorious in the Academy ; but I much doubt whether any thing of that

kind will be found.

Future antiquaries will have now great advantages m examining this curious and

magnificent exemplar of antiquity,.
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work, full fufficient for the period of the reign of one Emperoi',

was ereiSted by Antonine, which fixes the period of its building

between the years of Chrift 138 and 161.

There is another Immenfe and ftupendous edifice at Nimes, called

the Tour-magne. What it was originally is fo difguifed by what it

is at prefent, that almoft every antiquary and hiftorian calls it what

his fancy di£lates. Some think it hath been a Pharos ; others, that

it was a watch-tower; others, that it was a treafury or armory

;

and fome few, that it was a memorial monument. I verily be-

lieve, that under the various occupations by which this city hath

been held and inhabited, this edifice may have been at different

periods applied to all thefe purpofes. As it ftands now, built up in

the external parts, it is not on the face of it Roman work : it is,

though ancient, yet modern with refpeft to the Roman period.

The external mafonry is vifibly not Roman , it hath been coated

with a mafonry of fmall ftones fince that period. From the nature,

however, of the body of the edifice, from the form and pofitioa

of the vaulted dark chambers in if, as well as from the general

form of the whole, I am of opinion, that it was originally one of

thofe Saxcte Turres, built as a monument and memorial of fome

great 'perfon or family. It hath the common form of a Maufo-

leum, and the chambers refemble the columbaria of fuch Maufo-

lea. There is one, the central one, which could never have been

lighted ; and thofe round it have, I dare fay, been fince lighted by

windows opened into them when, in later periods, it was applied

to other purpofes. May not this have been a Maufoleum eredled to

the memory of Trajan and Plotina, apart of the magnificent Bafilica

built by Hadrian ? There are at Nimes feveral flatues and fragments

of flatues, alfo bas-relieves ; but fcarce any which deferve notice,

«xcept the thigh of a ftatue, which I faw in the Temple of Diana.

It is of white marble, tinged by lying in the earth : it is fo

finely wrought, that I could look on it till 1 could fancy it an

amputation from a living body. They fhew in the fame place, and

talk much of, the eagles fupporting with their beaks a fefloon ;

thefe are in bas-relief, and the ornament of a large frize ; un-

4 doubtedly
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doubtedly they are worked in a mafterly way, but are nothing

beyond what a good workman would do now.

There are number of infcriptions ; but except thofe relative to

the eredlion of the Bafilica of Plotina, and the ereition, dedication,

and eftablifhment of the Temple of Ifis and Serapis, I faw none

that lead to any interefting fa£ls. There are many fepulchral and

other memorial infcriptions, which mark the feveral offices held by

the perfon they relate to. A commentary on thefe, explaining the

nature of thefe feveral offices, would be a refearch and line of informa-

tion leading to rpuch curious matter. It would be a laborious work,

and take up more labour and time than I have to fpare from other mat-

ters. I wonder that no idle antiquary refiding at Nimes has under-

taken it. A very curious infcription on a ftone, which 1 faw fixed

up in the wall of the veftibule of the Academy, deferves notice ; it is

FVLGVR

DIVOM

CONDITVM

This has been an infcription on the dado of an altar fixed over a

place flricken with lightning. The cuftom was as followeth :

when a place was flricken with lightning, a priefl, by certain cere-

monies, announced the fpot as facred, inclofed it, eredted an altar

of a peculiar form, being a flone pierced quite through with a hole

that left the immediate fpot ftricken open to the heavens : this

altar, from its being like to the top coving of the mouth of a well,

was called puteal. He then facrificed fome fheep of two years old,

whence the place acquired the appellation bidental. Juvenal, Sat.

VI. ver. 586. mentions the firfl a£l of this ceremony,

Qui publica fulgura condit.

And Lucan, lib. I. ver. 606. more explicitly,.

Difperfcs fulminis ignes

CoUigit et terrae moefto cum murmure condit,

Datque locis Numen, facris tunc admovet arls.

This place became hence facred ground, not to be touched

«xr trod upon

;

Kvitan-
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Evitandumque bidental.

This (tone, therefore, is a very curious and very uncommon exem-

plar of a very peculiar ceremony in the Roman ritual.

One cannot fuppofe but that a place of fuch importance, orna-

mented with fuch noble and magnificent edifices, fo populous and

honoured with the refidence and birth of inhabitants of fuch high

rank and chara6ter in the Empire, mufl: have enjoyed all the

means and inftruments of elegant and luxurious dwelling and

living. There mufl have been in this place furniture and every

iitenfil facred, civil, and domeftic, of the moft precious materials

and moft exquifite workmanfhip, which the art and tafte of the

age, fubminiftered to by riches, could furnifti. Of thofe, whofe

materials were of the precious metals, none are ever now found.

Gf fuch as were of the ordinary' metal (a kind of copper) and of

glafs, numbers have been found, and many are preferved. There

is, at the Academy at Nimes, a fmall, but curious, colle(Slion of

thefe things, feveral very perfedl glafs urns, and vafes of the common
greenifh glafs ; but one, a mofl uncommon one, elegant in its

foKm, and finely wrought in its ornaments. There are feveral

fpecimens of vafes of the ufual metal, but exquilitely wrought^

particularly with ornamental handles. I faw here a very curious

article, fpecimens, modelled in terra cota, of comic mafqucs, with

the names of the charafters they were intended for, written, or

rather fcratched, with the workman's tool on the back, as Chremes,

Geta, Davus, &c. I faw alfo feveral facrificial inftruments, and

various articles of houfe and table furniture, as alfo many for the

kitchen. I faw here alfo feveral of thofe printing ftamps which

the tradefmen and merchants ufed to mark their bales and packages

with, cut or caft in cameo with the letters of their name and other

marks. When the ancients had arrived at this ftage of printing

words vvlth letters fixed in the ftamp, it is wonderful, that the lucky

thought of having thefe letters moveable, and to hx^ pro tempore, for

the fpecial purpofe wanted, which is all the difference between their

printing and the modern invention, never occurred to them.

Another ftngularly curious fpecimen of antiquity which I faw

there.
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three, was a pair of grind flones for a portable mill, about two

feet diameter. The Academicians fuppofed thefe to have belonged

to one of thofe portable mills uled by the foldiers in camp. I give

a drawing of thefe in plate V. fig. 5. The Reader will obferve the

under one is conical, that the upper one fits over it : he will obferve,

in the center of the upper flone, a cavity by which the grain w-;s

conveyed from a hopper, or otherwile, between the flo:ies. He will

obferve, on the two fides, two fquare holes, in which the handles

of a frame were fixed, that gave motion to it.

It hath been calculated, that the inhabitants of ancient Nemaufus

were about 55,000 in number. M. Necker ftates the prefent num-

ber at 50,000. He makes it a general rule to take his flatement

below the fade. M. Roftoii, who praftlled as a phyfician at that

place for many years, and is now in the Corporation, affured me,

as he is certain of the fiift from adual lifts of the perfons aflefiLd to

their taxes, that thefe amount to 55,000 ; and that there at are leail

5,000 who, on adual account of poverty, or on pretence, fhield

themfelves from the afllffments ; lb that the prefent inhabitants

may be ftated at 60,000. This inhabitancy occupies fcarcely one-

third of the fpace of the ancient town. This proportion, as far

1 have been able to form a judgement in different parts, holds

pretty general between the fpace occupied by ancient and modern

inhabitancy. I enter at this time no further into the ftate and

condition of this inhabitancy ; neither as to their flock, which is

the foundation of their manufactures; nor into the flate of their

manutaftnres and confequential commerce. All thefe, fmce the

fpirit of the French Government hath adopted a fpirit of modera-

tion and toleration, are increafing in a rapid progrefs. The inha-

bitants want more room, and they have made propofitions to. Go-

vernment on a fpeculation of enlarging pth^e town. "I hey have

other great and expenfive works in contemplation. A company is

formed, who have undertaken to cut and form a navigable canal

from Nimes to the fea. The conditions are, that the company is

to have an exclufive property in it for thirty years, and are to be

paid a toll of five fous per quintal. After thirty years, the pro-

U perty
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perty is to be open for purchafe to the beft bidder, not lefs than a

million of livres, the original fum fubfcribed, to be the firft offer.

The increafing ftate of their manufadures and commerce mufl: re-

abforb part of that increafed flock ; but, if it did not increafe, in a

fuperlucration beyond that quantum, they could not undertake fuch

works as they have engaged in, and have further in fpeculation. I

muft here reftrain myfelf from entering into the confideration of

thefe fubje6ls, as they are foreign to the defign of this little book.

I cannot leave this city without wifhing the inhabitants every

fuccefs and happinefs which decided habits of induftry and fobriety

in the manufa6lurers, and a fpirit content with moderate profits

in the merchants, can give to fociety.

V I E N N E.

VIENNA, as the Romans wrote the name, was originally one

of the Pagi of the Allobroges {ox'^ Allaboroughs, as 1 call them),

and the principal one or metropolis. A town, by the lame name,

was afterward built within this Pagus, on the banks of the Rhofue,

which became very populous when the Romans completed the

conqueft of the Allobroges. This town, I believe t? in the time

of Julius Cicfar, became the head-quarters of the Romans ; while

Geneva on the right, and Lugdunum on the left, were but advanced

pofls. When Gaul was reduced into a Province, this town was

the capital. It was in later times made a Colony, and became

populous, rich, and of great importance.

Jts importance was teftified by Claudius, in his fpeech to the

Senate, calling it ornat'tjjima and 'valentijfima. It was one of the

mofi: favoured, and one of the moft loyal, Colonies of Gaul : it

* AlUboroiighs, or Republic of Boroughs, called by the Romans Pagi,

i J. Cafaris Comm, dc B. G. lib. VII. § 9.

4 was
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was intituled Colonia Claudlna Pia : it had alfo the title of Colonia

Senatoria ; and its riches were a matter of notoriety. This circum-

ftance was one of the incitements made by tlie Lugdunenfes tc prompt

the army of Vaiens to fack and pkmder it. Magnitudinem prasdae

oftendebant [Tacitus Hifl. lib. I. § 65.]. And tlie immenfe fums

which they paid to the foldiers and to Vaiens as a ranfojn for their

fafety, Magna pecunia emptum [Ibid. § 66.] is a proof the fact.

The jealoufy which originally had grown up between Lugdunum,
when it became the head-quarters and feat of government, and

Vienne ; the different parts each town took in the fadions"'of the

ftate, the former favoured by, and attached to, Nero, the latter

alienated from him, and attached to Galba ; had well nigh ruined

both. Vienne, when a Roman towi], was built on the points of

four high hills, and in the intermediate vallies. On the principal

hill it had its Capitol. Under this was a Theatre on one fide, and

an Amphitheatre or Circus on the other. Below thefe were the

public Baths, fupplied by an Aquedudl. Tlie Romans had a Prae-

torium here, and numbers of Temples and other public buildings

;

one of which now remains in fo perfedl a date as to be the prelent

church Notre-Dame. This town was, foon after the timej of the

Roman Empire, found contra£led within the vallies, and much
ftraightened by the Rhofne, which had worn it away, as defcribed

by Thcodulfus :

Saxofa petimus confi:ru6tam valle Viennam,

Quem Icopuli inde arftant, hinc premit amnis hians.

It is now fcarce a tenth part in extent of what it was. The old

Roman buildings lye buried in their ruins, about fourteen feet

below the general level of the prefent furface. The foil round it

was, in the Roman times, famous for its wine, naving the fame

pitchy tafte as the Cyprus wine of the prefent time has.

Haec de vitifera veniffe picata Vienna

Ne dubites : mifit Romulus ipfe mihi.

Martial, lib. XIII. epig. 107.

I had a very good opportunity of affiftance in my inquiries after

the antiquities of Vienne, by having been addreffed to the Pere

U 2 Megnard,
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Megnard, Principal of the College there, a very ingenious man, a

fcholar, and well informed in many branches of fcience ; a man of

addrefs and very obliging civility : I am very happy to make my
acknowledgements to him. He not only, with great attentions,

(hewed me the whole colkdion of antiquities amafled at the Col-

lege, but explained to me the hiftory of it, as to the places where,

and time when, every thing was found. He alfo fent for the

Drawing- mailer and Dcfigner of tiie Academv, who is employed

to make refearches Into the antiquities of Vienne. This perfon Is

a German, his name Schneyder ; his office is, DireSleur de fEcole

Royale gratuite de Dt'JJein des Academies de Lyon et Vienne. He
appeared to me in difcourfe, but ftlll more In his works and draw-

ings, which he very obligingly {hewed me, preclfcly the very

chara6ler fuited to the bufinefs in which he is employed. He is a

real draughtfman and accurate, of great induftry in his refearches,

and of a deliberate precilion in forming his notes and notices : he

has made great prcgrefs. He has formed a general plan of the old

Roman city, and has fixed therein the fite of many of the ancient

edifices, which he hath examined to the foundations in particular.

He has made many drawings, and has in view the publilhing of

thefe In engravings, with explanatory accounts. He has already

made many curious difcoveiies, and Is daily making more. He has

traced the Capitol, the Circus, the Theatre, the Baths, to their

fouijdaiijns; in the courfe of this he difcovered the Aquadufl by

which they were fupplied. Near to thefe flands the portal, which

Is fuppofed.to be that built by the Inhabitants for the honourable

reception of Auguftus when, In the courfe of his progrefs, he

came to Vienne. It is fquare and quadrivial, having on each fide

an open arch. The arches fpring from very rich Corinthian im-

ports. A general entablature furrounds the whole, fupported by

Corinthian columns on each fide. The frize Is ornamented with a

running pattern of foliage and fruits, exprefling rather Peace, Set-

tlement, and Plenty, than exhibiting what are commonly called

the homurs of war by Tiophsal defigns. M. Schneyder's manner

of
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of tracing the ancient buildings is very fcientific. Me firfl: endea-

vours to trace and lay open the plan of their foundaticn^ ; then,,

from the ftyle, orders, and proportions, of the fragments of the

ruins, which are found on the fpot, he forms his judgement of tlie

nature of the buildings which were eredled thereon. Every perfon

who has been at Vienne, or read any thing about it, knows that

there is {landing, in a great degree of perfe6lion, a Corinthian

building there, limilar to the Maifon Carree at Niaies. There have

been various opinions as to the nature of this edihce. Some ima-

gine it to have been a Praetorium ; others a Temple. The opinion

which I have fettled in my own mind is, that it was a Prxtorium,

having an altar in it confecratcd to Auguftus, as there was an altar

fo dedicated to Auguftus in the rival city Lugdunum. I will give

my reafons prefently. M Schneyder has examined this building to

its foundations. It appears from that examination, that, like the

Maifcn Caree of Nimes, it was ere6led on a general balement. The
furface of the prefent ground, however, is even w-ith the bafts of

the columns. It was like an open portico, being open in front and

on the two fides, fupported by Corinthian columns fluted : fix in

front, with an entablature and pediment ; and eight on each fide,

fupporting a like entablature. The back at the weft end was

enclofed in with a wall built up within the intercolumniations of

the columns at the back. The columns are of a black or deep giey

marble; the capitals of the fober matron-like cut of the Auguftan

age, not of the rich and luxuriant foliage of the fecond age. The
entablature alfo is quite plain. The mealures given to me by M.

Schneyder are,

The breadth, - -• - 40 French feet.

The length, - - - 60 ditto.

The height, about - - 44 ditto.

The columns, .capital and bafe included, 30 ditto.

There remain in the frize, and on the architrave in front, the nails

or clinches to which the letters of an infcription were formerly

affixed, in the fame manner as thofe on the Maifon Curree at

INimes
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Nimcs remnln. Mr. Schneyder has endeavoured, in the fame

manner as was done by M. Scguler at Nimes, to form a conjcfture

what the letters were. He affured me, that, to avoid the feduftioii

of prejudice, he began from the right-liand, inftead of following

the order of writing. There is one part in which his conjeflure is

peculiarly ingenious, zivi is, I am convinced, the faft ; for I re-

examined it on the fpot. He conjedlures, that the nails or clinches,

which are in the center of the frize and architrave, and on the

lo.ver members of the cornice, are the fixtures of fome ornament,

the Roman Eagle perhaps : they ftand fixed in a very ditferent

.order from the reft. The rcfult of his indu6lion I copied from his

.ong'mAjac Jrwi/e as follows :

XONSEN DIVO AVGVST OPTIMO MAXIMO
ET DIVAE AVGVSTAE

J '_

I underftood, that M. Seguier had applied his talents to this, and

had begun to form a Memoire on the fubjedl ; and that, inftead of

Diva Augiijlce, he had, as well as I remember, made out Divt^

Livice. Now, my reafons why 1 think that both thofe who have

fuppofed this to have been a Praetorium, and thofe who fuppofe it

to have been a Temple, are founded in good reafons, are thefe.

It certainly was not, as appears by its being open, and as more

efpecially appears from the infcription, a Temple *
: for Auguftus

publiflied a peremptory edift, and adhered ftridly to his order,

that no temple fhould be confecrated to him in the Colonies; but

to him and Rome conjointly ; and in the confecration and dedica-

tion of fuch Temples, the infcription invariably was romae et

AVGVSTo. There might have been, and moft likely there was, an

nltar ereded in this place, and confecrated to him ; whence, in

fome liglit, it might be confidercd as a Temple. Altars were

* Templa quamvis fciret etiam Proconfullbus decerni folcre in nulla tamen Provincia

iiifi communi fuo Romaeque nomine recepit : nam in urbe quidem pcrtinaciffimc abftinuit

hoc honore. Suetonius in vita Auguft. § 52.

ereifled
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eretSed in fucb places : an altar was ere£led at Lugdunum, not a

Temple to Auguftus. Hiftory informs us, that there waj a Pra:-

torium and Tribunal here ; but is filent as to any 1 emple ere6led to

Auguftus.

This Prsetorium, which, in its original ftate, was no otherwife

clofed in than by the wall at the weft end, and by an iron bar or

rail running the length between the columns, is now, fince it hath

been converted and confecrated into the Chriftian church Notre-

Dame, inclofed all round with a wall of modern mafonry, built

up between the pillars ; and fo grofsly void of all fenfe, as well as

tafte, were the barbarians who were concerned or employed in this

converfion, that they chipped down the columns in a poor, wretched,

blundering way, to the face of the wall. This circumftance has

been an occafion of a miftake in Montfaucon, or his informers,

reprefenting this edifice, which he calls a Temple, as fupported by

pilafters. There are fome other white marble antique columns let

up in one of their churches as this place, which they have wliite-

wafhed, becaufe the marble had the tinge of earth ; or becaule a

Pagan column converted to Chriftlanity ought to be white-waflTed.

There are, in the repolitory of the Academy, a great many
fragments of archltedure, and many other pieces of antiquity, lo

as to form a tolerable colleftion, confidering that it Is but within

thefe four or live years that they have begun to colleift, prefervc,

and ftore thefe matters of curiolity. Amongft thofe I mealured two

bafes, two fine Corinthian capitals, and part of a fliaft of a column ;

alfo part of a cornice, fragments of lome ancient edifice. The
building to which they belonged muft have been fixty feet, Eng'lfii

meafure, to the top of the entablature, and feventy-two to the top

of the roof. The bafes and capitals are of pure white marble; the

fhafts, of the African marble. It was of the Corinthian order, and

of the moft psrfeft ftyle of the fecond age.

There are there feveral fragments of ftatues. I faw two coloflal

feet, very fine ; alfo a head of Mars or Hercules coloffal, but not of

.

the beft tafte or workmanlhip.

Thej,
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They hr.ve in this colleflion feveral altars, fragments of bas-

rcHeves. There is a curious one in black marble, within a circle.

Tlie defign reprefenti Phoebus or Apollo at the point of defcending

beneath the furface oi' the fea.

Some of the fragments of architecture are of the moft chafle

defign, and pcrfeftly wrought ; there are others of a fantaftic de-

praved tafte, but finlcaily nice as to the carving and finifh. One

may mark (at leaft fo my ideas marked to me), in the different

flvles and manner of the feveral fragments of architefture, the

three different ages in which they were in vogue: firft, the archi-

t^clare of the Auguftan age, a period at which it was advanced to

a regular fyflem of proportions, with a fevere and matron-like

purity in its drefs and ornament; but not yet to that refinement in

drtfs and ornament which it aflbmed in the next age. There are

here, at Vienne, many examples amongft thefe fragments of the

archite£ture of this fecond age; of the mofl elegant and delicate

flyle of ornament, finifl-ied to a degree of perfeftion which is afto-

iiifhing. There are, laftly, many exemplars amongfl the frag-

ments of the depraved, loofe manners, and falfe tafte, in tlie irre-

gular extravagancies of a fantaflic Romanefque rather than Roman

architefture, which are, however, exquifitely finifhed. They have

already fome, and expe6l feveral more, milliary columns coming

from dlffereiit parts. I favv alfo, in this repofitory, a bidental in-

fcription, fimilar to, though not the fame as, that at Nimcs. The

fragments and fpecimens of tef^'dated pavements, which they have

dug up and colledled from feveral parts, flruck me very much as

very pleafing. One of thefe has a border, in which are reprefented

various kinds of fifli and (hells, wrought with great fkill, in dif-

ferent-coloured telTelac, fo as to give very exad pidures of the

things reprefented ; amongfi: the reft, a perch is admirably well

reprefented to the life,

Mr. Schneyder {hewed me, in his own apartment, feveral fpeci-

mens ; alfo fome drawings. One of a very fine pavement, which

he difcovered at St. Columb, on the wefl and oppofite fhore of the

river.
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river. It confifls of thirty-two different compartments in fquares,

every one different. At one end were five compartments, in which

were defigned the figures of the four feafons of the year : the fifth and

middle one reprefents, as Mr. Schneyder calls it, a Medufa's head.

This miflake, I have in another place obferved, is common to the ge-

nerality of Ciceronis and Antiquaries. It is the Chernh ftinbol oi the

Sun. This is a matter I fhall take a particular occallon to explain.

What has Medufa's head relative to the four feafons ? The Sun,

by this fymbol, is a proper attending pendant to them. About

three years paft, this gentleman difcovered a very fine teffelatcd pave-

ment, of a circular form, and, in a border of feparate compartments

round this, a number of lingle figures. He had not leifure at the

firft opening of this to trace the whole. He fhewed me a drawing

of the parts which he did uncover. He had it carefully covered up

again with earth, that it might remain in fafety till he fliall have

leifure to open it again, to examine and copy it with that care and

accuracy which he is perfeftly capable of, and which io curious a

matter well deferves. I hope the publick will in due time reap,

with pleafure and inftrudion, the fruits of his attentive and accu-

rate refearches.

I faw alfo numbers of thofe common inftruments, utenfils, and

various little bronzes, which are found every where, and are in

almoft every colledlion.

4
X LYONS.
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THE firft notice which hiftory takes of this City Is In the

account it gives of the original Viennenfes (when driven from

Vienne by the Alleb^rough) fettling at the confluence of the rivera

Rhofne and Soane. This hiftory, written after the time when
this City had acquired the Latin name Lugdununiy mei^ions it by

that name. I am convinced, that the true patronymic was GaelUcy

or what is commonly called Celtic^ having reference to Its fite and

vifibie appearance. Being placed on a white rocky hill, or built of

the white ftone, fuch as all the buildings In that region are built

of, it is natural, and according to cuftom, that it fhould be called

Llug-dun or Llug-dinas, the White-hill or White-city. It is natural

to fuppofe, that the poor exiled Viennenfes would fix upon this

faftnefs^ which was the firft commencement of this place; and it

is as natural, that when this place, in fucceffion of time, was

become, from the nature of its poiition, a commercial town, the

merchants, traders, and boatmen, would fettle, as In fa£t they did,-

in the meadows on the banks of the Rhofne and the Soane, on

fhe tongue of land at the point of the confluence of thefe rivers, and-

this lower town became the general commercial refidence. When the

Romans poffefled themfelves of the whole country of the Alle-

b'roughs, Vienne was the place of head-quarters ; and the hill

whereon the upper town of Geneva now ftands, and the hill

whereon the upper town of Lyons flands, were the commanding,

ports on the right and left, united by an advanced chain of ports

along the Rhofne. When the Helvetic people attempted to force

their way t'lirongh this the Roman Province, Ca;far rtrengthened this

port; ftm more by a fortified line from Geneva to the pafs of Mount

Jura,
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Jura, fince coiled the Sluice. Marc Antony commanded at Lugdu-

iium in the time of Julius Csefar, and is fuppofed to have built

many parts of this town, efpecially feme of the Aqueduds. Lucius

Munatlus Plancus commanded there. Marc Antony having received

a check before Modena, which he had attempted to gain, and

retiring towards Gaul, with a view, as the Republican party appre-

hended, of effecting a junction with the legions in Gaul, and an

union in party with the officers who commanded there, the Senate

ordered Plancus, Sllanus, and Lepidus, to difband their force;

however, at the fame time they fent inflrudlions to Plancus, to form

this town and pofl into a Roman City. Here then is the origin,

and here commences the foundation, of Lugdunum ^s a Roman

City ', whether Plancus did obey this order, or whether, as I

rather think, from what I colle<3: out of Cicero's letters, he did not^

but that fome other officer executed thefe orders.

On this Roman foundation, and under the prote£lIon ofthe Roman
arms, the upper town Lugdunum ; and the fuburbs, the commercial

mart, foon became a rich and flouriffiing City, and the commercial

refidence of a moH: populous inhabitancy. Hlftory, defcribing the

flate of it in a very few years after this period, defcribes it as the

center of Gaul*. Auguftus himfelf came hither, and refided here

fome time. M. Agrippa, his fon-in-law and favourite general and

minifter, commanded here. Amongft other ornamental and ufeful

works which he is fuppofed to have erefted here, he, from this

idea of its central pofition, both as to command as well as to com-

mercial intercourfe, undertook and completed the four great mili-

tary ways, drawn through Gaul from this central poft. This was

a work the moft important in its purport, the moft magnificent,

and the greatefl: work of that or, perhaps, of any other age : this

was a work worthy of fo great a man. This completely eflablifhed

* A»a Tctj St/fiSoXa; Tw» riolaftar, i^ St» to 'Elyuj "'*• tnact nT; /at^ttri. Strabo, lib, IV. p.

ao8. edit. Caufobon.

Aiovii) >^ Ayftmraj tWiDfi* t«« oJovj tri^i' rrl> Six ttit KEufx/no l^uy
l^'Xi* Sr.i/V-wjr >cj rUf

AxnTooiKf. Kai t>iv M rot Pw»' Kai rfirrit rnt ewI tok 'nxiator, Tnv nr^oj Bi?it)««o7{i t^ 'Aftfiaroij.

Ti7ar« Ji iri» »ti t»|» Naf^wnrnr) i;^ Ttii MaB-p»?n«TiF wafaAiet/, W, ibid,
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tTie power of the gevernment throughout Gaul, and opened the

fouices of commerce and revenue, concenterhig all at Lugdunum.

Agrippa is alfo fuppofed to have made or completed an Aqueduft,

begun by M. Antoniv.s."

Drufus, the father of the Emperor Claudius, refided and com-

manded here. He, on the day'that his fon was born, had the

honour of confecrating the grand altar, which the fixty nations of

Gaul, trading to Lugdunum, had eredted to Rome and Augujlus^

Caligula formed a kind of Atheneum or Academy here, and fettled

a fund for prizes to be contended for in exercifes of literature,

poetry, and eloquence. Claudius was a decided and zealous patron

of this City % and in a fet fpeech to the Roman Senate recom-

mended the forming of it into a free Colony. This fpeech the

people of Lugdunum recorded on tables of brafs. Thefe tables

have, in latter daysj been dug up from amidft the ruins of the old

town, and are now placed in the veftibule of the Hotel de Ville.

In the time of Nero, about one hundred years after its foundation

as a Roman town *, it was reduced to utter ruin, in one night, by

a ftrange, and ftrangely operating, fire. It was, however, foon

rebuilt and reftored to a fplendour equal, if not fuperior, to its for-

mer fiate, by the patronage, and under the aufpices, of that Em-
peror, and by the fubfidiary contributions of the courtiers and great

men of that reign. The favours thus received from the Emperors

of this Caefarean line fo attached it to that line, that in the

future parties of the Empire It took a decided part agalnfl: Galba

;

whilft Vienne, to whom it had long been a rival, and over whom
it had gained the afcendant, attached Itfelf to Galba and the party

of that intereft. The diviiions and faftions in the Empire, and the

part which thefe Provincial towns either chofe or were obliged to

take m the contefls, were the firfl: beginning of ruin to them-.

Vienne was ruined : Lugdunum fuffered every degree of deva/la-

tioji ; but held up her head amidft her ruins, by the fupport, and

with the refources, which her commerce gave.

* Seneca, epill. 91,

Here
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Here again I have a flriklng occafioa to recur, and to refer, to

that obfervation which I have repeatedly made, namely, that while

in the fite of thole towns, which were lb ruined as that the

inhabitancy was never again in any proportionate degree reftored,

the ruins at lead remained undifturbed : in thofe towns, which,

although ruined, were again revived by new inhabitancy, the

ruins alfo of that old inhabitancy were either difperfed and em-

ployed in other forms, or buried under the new inhabitancy ; thus

it hath fared with thefe two rival towns. There are, in Viennc of

this day, many remains of its ancient edifices, not only dill above

ground, but alfo, in every part wherever they dig, they find the

foundations; and, amongftthe foundations, many parts of the fupcr-

flru6ture of its ancient Roman edifices; whilft, in Lyons of the

prefent day, few, very few, of its old parts are to be found : none

now. {landing above ground, and few, very few, have been dug up,

fo as to be brought forward to notice, tome few, however, there

are ; and what there are, luckily, are fuch exemplars as peculiarly

merit the mofl exa6l notice and examination.

It is very well known, from medals, that the * celebrated altar,

ere£led by the fixty nations of Gaul, and confecrated by Drufus,

whilft commanding at Lugdunum, was more like a t Delubrum

or Temple than an altar, and is fometimes fo called. It was built

at the very point were anciently was the confluence of the Soan

and the Rhone. It was a fquare altar, placed between two Coloffal

columns. On the top of each of thefe columns was placed a

Viftory, fignifying the Triumphs of Rome and Auguftus, ob-

tained up to the fources of thofe two rivers, whence thefe fixty

nations came. The altar is gone, fo that not a wreck remains ;

but the columns exift at this day near to, if not in, the very place

where they, were firft ereded. They are of granite, not ^Egyptian,

but of a fpecies which is to be found in the mountains of Dau-

phine. near the Rhone. They do not exift in their tall,, proud-

* "Ert ^£ ^M^/^o; ifioAoyo;, Strabo, lib. IV. p. 19a,

.

f To ii^ov, Strabo.

Coloftal!
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Coloflal height ; for, when coiivertfd to Chriftian ufes, each was

:fawn arundcr, and four mls-fhapen, dlfproportlonate fupports, called

columns, were made out of them ; and they now, in this dlf-

pr,iceful form, though in more purely divine fervice, fupport the

dome of the Church built on the fpot. The four capitals and the

four bafes (two at lead) muft be modern. When one looks upon

thefe with a recoUedling refleflion of what they were, they become

flriking and interefting objcfts of antiquity.

The brafs tables whereon the fpeech of Claudius is recorded

(for on fuch tables were the Roman records kept) are Angular and

valuable exemplars of antiquity, well worth notice and examina-

tion in detail, not only as to the hiftorical fa£l which they contain,

with all its circumftances, but as to the tenor and nature of the

record.

There'is not, the Aquedu£ls excepted, and the totally disfigured

ruins of a Theatre or Amphitheatre, any antique edifice, or parts of

fuch, remaining above-ground. The upper town, the feat of the

Capitol, and refidence of the Roman officers and foldiers, is almoft

entirely poffeffed, and chiefly occupied, by religious edifices and

inhabitancy, which tread the old Pagan ruins under their feet and

-foundations. The fite of it is, however, called the Fourvier, an

old Romanefque or Proven9al word, corrupted from Forum Fetus.

There is, indeed, now exifting, and preferved almoft perfedt, a

teffelated pavement of a tepidarium, which hath been a part of

fome Therms, which moil likely lye buried under the ground

adjoining upon this : this, fo far as intirely to lay open the pave-

ment, has been cleared of the incumbent earth. It lies about ten

ot eleven feet below the prefent furface, and by the hollow found,

when ftamped upon, as well as from the nature of it, one may

venture ;to pronounce, though it has never yet been opened, that

an bypocaujlon lies under it; and that moft likely, if the ground

lying round it was opened carefully, the complete traces of the

Thermae and Baths might be difcovered. This muft be left to

-future time, when the antiquarian curiofity, which hath now but

% juft
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juft begun to rife, (hall have advanced to a more Interefted zeal for

tbefe matters.

In the mean time I cannot but obferve, that it hath always

appeared to me,^ that the explanations of the pi6bure-deligu of the

pavement as ufually given, afpiring to fomething above what was

meant, have not hit the fcope of the plain and fimple fplrit of it.

It is evident, that by the Priapus is meant the God of Generation ?

by the Satyr advancing towards this Deity, in the boifterous ram-

pant attitudes of mere animal paffion, is meant lufl: : by Cupid is,

as ufual, meant the more fpirituaUfed paffion of love : by the adt

of Cupid binding and reftraining the Satyr from advancing to pay

his devotion to Priapus is meant, that the purer paffion of the

fexes Ihould reftrain luft from facrificing to this God.

There hath been lately found in a garden, in the upper part of

the Fourvier^ a Souterraine. I went down into and examined it.

It is a gpllery about four feet wide, and fix feet high, to the fprino-

of the arch. It is paved with Roman brick, fet edge-ways, and

the arch is turned with brick and ftone in a rough way : there did

not appear any coating of cement on either the bottom or fides. I

obferved feveral lateral canals, or rather kennels, which came into

it at different heights ; in fhort, it appeared clearly to me, that

this had been fome fewer or cloaque to fome confiderable building.

There have been found at Lyon, from time to time, various pieces

of antiquities, infcriptions, altars, fome buftos, &c. ; but nothino-

remains which is in any degree interefting enough to have caught

my attention. There are feveral articles preferved at the Hotel de

Ville, feveral at the Academy, and a large colledlion of pieces of

antiquity at the Library of the College, late the Jefuits College;,

but there is in this latter colleftion fuch a melange of things, found

every v;here, and brought here, that it is impoffible to diftinguifh,.

and as impoffible to obtain any information as to the particulars

which have been found at Lyon or elfevvhere, fo that the reference

and whole merit as to the locality is loll:.

Ilhall.
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'I fhall notice two or three things which have merit, and lead to

fome curious matter. Every antiquary has heard of, and every

traveller to Lyon has hecii (hewn, there, the famous memorial altar

erefled to record a Taarobole, performed at Rome by Lucius

j^millus Carpvis, who was the * Jacriticiai o^^jeSi of that ceremony,

and tranfported the altar and fanflified elements from Rome, and

confecrated them at Lyons, being himfelf confecrated to the perpe-

tual priefthood in that Colony. As the account and explanations of

that ceremony, which are ufually given, do not come up to the idea

of it which I have picked up, I will here give my conception

of it.

The Roman prlefts and magiflrates, who had the care, the fuper-

intendance, and admlnlftratlon of the eftabllfhed religion, feeing,

from experience, the imprefllon which the Chriftlan doftrine made

on the minds of the people, and the irrefiftible efFe£l it produced,

which no authority could reprefs, no power, however exerted in

perfecution, could extinguifh, began to think it beft to try what

might be done by addrefs and management, in devifmg fome novel

do£lrine fimilar to this Chriftlan faith, attended alfo with fome

ftrange and horrid ceremonies, which being flriking to the

f.ght, might operate on the minds of men, and raife and feed a

fpirit of fanaticifm, of which tliey might take the lead. They

therefore, I think, about the middle of the fecond century, in-

vented this facrificial luflration and confecration of a pried:, who

was to become the mediating facrificial obje£t for the people. By

this ceremony of interring in a deep ditch the prleft who was to be

confecrated, and then fhedding the blood of the expiatory facrlfice

upon his head, he became the perfon who received and died under

the curfe of the fms of the people t ; and who, when he came out

•of this ditch, covered. thus with the blood of the facritice, was faid

* TauroboliatTfc.

•J-
Quod genus cnnfecrationis et luftrationis, fanti meriti putabantur effe, ac tantx

efiicacix, ut per earn fe rena/ci crederent. Hoffman.

to
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to be born again, renafci to be renaius, in * eelernum : rcnaius ; and

thus bora again, he became pure, llicred, and the confecrated high

priefl, and an efFedlual facrificer to the Gods for the people. This

thus purified, confecrated, renafcent priefl was held facred almoft

to adoration and worfliip. This was meant to meet and coUiUteraft

the doftrines and rites of the facrlhcial facrament of the Chrifl:ians

;

but the effedl in the end was, that this difgufting, trumpery bufi-

nefs, and the nafty, foolifh figure which the befmeared prieft made,

only made work to mock itfelf, and became a foil which fet off the

pure luflre of the fpiritualiled and true religion. Confidering the

Taurobole in this light is the only way in which I can form a^y

idea of the meaning or purport of this ceremony, not originally,

and of old, any part of the Pagan ritual. But if I fliall meet

with, in any learned antiquary, other and moje pertinent ideas,-

explanatory of this matter, I fhall be ready to adapt them.

I faw, in one of the apartments of the library of tije Academy

of Lyon, a curious fragment of the flatue of a horfe. It is only

part of one leg, that was dug up in the old bed of the Rhone. I

think the moft fkilful horfeman would pronounce this to be com-

pletely modelled. I do not take notice of this for that merit ; but

as it is an exemplar of the manner in which this ftatue was formed.

The folid of the figure was a caft of mixed metal, iron, lead, &c.

forming a folid and hard body. This was afterward cafed and

covered over with a thin plate of bronze or antique brais, which was

chafed by hammer clofe to the mould of the caft, and then finished,

which it is highly, with other tools. This piece of antiquity would

afford a fubjedt for interefting examination to the modern artifts.

In the repofitory of antiquities at the Library of the College,

late the Jefuits, I faw a pair of lamps, which are, in naany

* Procedit inde Pontifex vifu horridiis, !: . ,,

Oftentat udiim verticem, barbam gravem,
Vittas madentes, atque amiftus ebrios.

Hunc inquinatum talibus contagiis

Tabo recentis fordidum PiacuU

Omnes falutant atque adorant, eminus
Vilis quod ilium fanguis, ac bos mortuus
Foedis latentem fub cavernis laverint.

Prudentius. (Gruter. p. 28. N° 2.)

Y refpeds,
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refpe6l?, of fuch qiielVionable form, that I will fay a word or two

of them.

I meant to have given he rean engraving from a drawing of them ;

but I find them fo exadly, more exn£lly than ufual, drawn in the Pere

Montfaucon's Antiquities, plate 185. that I will refer the reader to

that for the general (hapes, and for the deilgns in relievo, which are

on the body of the lamps and on the cover. The cover reprefents

very curioufly and very minutely, more minutely in J'ome parts than

the engraving in Montfoucon gives it, a facrifice to Priapus, per-

formed by three women, two adult, and one adolcTcent. One of

the adults is in the a£l of facrificing a pigeon, or fome other bird,

on a tripod altar, which Itands before the image ; the other holds a

garland, with whicb (he is about to adorn the idol. The young

woman is on her knees, with her two arms held extended above her

head. The fides of each lamp are adorned with connubial pro-

ceffions of Tritons and Naids. I give this defcrlption from a call:

which the Librarian permitted me to have taken of the originals,

and which I have by vnc. There are letters cut in the cover, as

alfo on the bottom of each of this pair of lamps. The letters on

the covercale of the lamps are not, as given in Montfaucon, L. c. i.

I indeed read them juft fo on the firft view, and interpreted them Lug-

dunenfii Colonia Julia ; but examining them a fecond time, in a more

minute and accurate manner, and alfo taking off an imprefliou, I

will venture to be fure, that the letters are i. c. i. The letters on

the bottom of each lamp are the fame, and are clearly as I here give

them, and as Montfaucon gives them,

cic

lOMS

There have been various opinions formed, and differtations written,

on thefe lamps, efpecially a very learned one by Licetu^ ^
_ The

letters have been alfo varioufly explained ; all however agreeing

that thefe lamps mufl: have belonged to Caitts Julius Co-far, who
confecrated them to Jupiter ; for this the letters oa the bottom

* Licetus de Lucernis antiquis.

clearly
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clearly denote. The doubts and the differences have been about

the letters on the covercale. According to my own conjedlure, I

read them 'JaUa Caii Ju/ii, fcilicet Amita. Julia was the Amita

of Caius Julius, and died before he was Quaeflor. Through her he

was proud to derive the honours of his family, as allied to, or

deriving from, the Gods. He himfelf declared this in his lauda-

tory oration or euloge, which he fpoke upon the death of this aunt.

Anitce 'Julia mea inaternum genus ab regibus, paternum cum Dlis

hnmortalibus c07ijun5ium eji *. She dying before he wasCaefiir, the

letters of the lamps, marking them as her property, could not

have the fecond c. This piece of furniture being afterwards in the

poffeffion of Julius when he was Cisfar, and when he confecrated

them to Jupiter, the fecond c, marking Caefar, is found on them

in the dedicatory infcription,

cic

lOMS

I was not able to gain any information on the fpot (the Jefults

left no account), whether th-efe lamps were difcovered and found

at Lyon ; or whether they were coUefted from fome other place,

and brought to this repofitory. Whether they had belonged to

fome Temple of Jupiter ; or whether they remained in the Julian

family, as facred utenfils of a private altar of the houfe. All the

goods and chattels, and the furniture, which the lifters of Caligula

had in Gaul, were, by that madcap monfter of an Emperor, fold

for an immenfe fum *. Whether one may be at liberty to

fuppofe thefe to have been part of thofe chattels or furniture, I

dare not venture to fay ; but thefe things are not without fome

leading mark, which will render them obje£ts of the higheft curio-

fity, befides the merit they derive from the beauty and elegance

of the forms, and the exquifite manner of the workmanfnip.

I went repeatedly to the Library of the College, and repeatedly

* Sueton. Vita Caii Jalii, § 6.

f In Gallia quoqiie damnatarum fororum ornamenta et fupelleiSilem et fervos immenfis

pretils veadidit. Sueton. Vit. Calig. § 39.

Y 2 viewed
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viewed and examined the pieces of antiquity in the repofitory.

There are there many articles which have been fully and accurately

defcribed, and the defcrlptlons of which have been tranfcribed and

copied over and over again, Spon, and moft other authors writing

on the antiquities of Lyons, mention the leaden pipes, fuppofed to

have formerly belonged to the Aqueduds, and marked with the

names of the authors of the work, or of the maker of the pipes

;

and refer to thefe pieces of antiquity, as preferved In this repofi-

tory. The Librarian took great trouble in aflifting me to examine

every place la this repofitory ; but none fuch are to be now there

found : I do not however doubt but that fuch liave been there.

There are multitudes of cinerary urns, of clay, of lead, and of

glafs.

There are cabinets containing a fine collection of medals ; but,

as I fald above, when I fee a melange of things brought from

Italy, from Egypt, and Syria, I could not confider them as anti-

quities pertaining to the Provlncla Romana, which were the only

matters I here looked for, and which I mean here to notice. Thofe

which I have noticed are fuch only as either have not yet been

defcribed, or fuch as I found, when I examined the things them-

felves ou the fpot, had been vaguely and irrelevantly defcribed,

and of which more preclfe and more pertinent defcrlptlons might

be given ; or from which fome Information on the fubjeft, of

which they were exemplars, fuch as was not yet noticed, might be

derived.

I had upon every occafion, in the mofl: liberal manner, free

accefs to the Library of the College, and to every thing In their

repofitory; and I received every afiiftance from the polite atten-

tions and civility of the Librarian, the Pere Roubles, Pretre de

rOratoire, a man of much Ingenuity, and a well-informed fcholar.

I feel myfelf much obliged to him ; and it is with fentiments of

recognlfince I make thefe acknowledgements.

Very little attention, in a town whofe chief inhabitancy confifts

of conventual ecclefiaflics, and of bufy people, concerned and

engaged
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engaged in manufactures, trade, and commerce, either is, or ever

will be, given to information in matters of antiquity, although

one of the foundation ftones of hiftory. The fa6t is, that very

few articles of this fort, though no doubt many muft have occur-

red, have been noticed orpreferved. The Academy of Sciences and

Belles Lettres, eftablifhed here at Lyons, confifting of many mem-
bers of real fcience, and many perfcdtly converfant in literature,

will, no doubt, if they think proper to give attention to thefe mat-

ters, not only encourage a fpirit of refearch, but give a proper

direftion to it, fo as to point it to utility. I make no doubt but

that if a watchful attention on proper occafions, and encourage-

ment to workmen digging amongft the old foundations, is given,

feveral curious articles may be brought forward, under the eye of

Learning, fo as to become matter of ufeful knowledge. The dif-

covery of the next article which I fhall mention, wiiich was merely

accidental, juftifies this obfervation.

On the 15th of May, 1785, about a fortnight before I arrived at

Lyons, the workmen digging for the foundation of a houfe near

the Exchange, on the well: lide of the river Soane, found a brafs

coin of Marcus Fortius Cato Cetijbr. This was amongft the foun-

dations of the old Roman town, and not unlikely fome part of the

foundations of the Forum. We read in Tacitus's Hiftory, lib. IV.

§ S3' where he defcribes the ceremonies obferved at the laying the

foundation for rebuilding (in the time of Vefpafian) the Capitol,

that, amongft other things, palling " injeSia fundamcntis argenti

*' aurique flipes, et metallorum primilise nullis fornicibus vidtCa

*' Predixere Harufpices ne temeraretur opus faxo aurove in ahud
" deftinato." Although this feems as though no coined

metal was to be thrown into the foundations, yet it marks

that gold and filver, and the ores of other metals, were thrown

under the foundation-ftone of the Capitol : and I believe, on

other occafions, medals, no longer current as money, have been

fo put at the foundation. The putting a medal of Cato Cenfor

in the building of a public edifice in a Colony; a medal dedicated
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to thofe virtues and that condudl: which reflored Rome to peace,

purity, and order, lecms of all things the mofl: proper at the toun-

dation of a new eftabUthment ; hinc omne principium.

There are not extant any coins of Cato Cenfor. Thofe which

are given as fuch are liippofed to be fo upon mere conje(fture.

They are the portraits of a bald-headed old man, with a contracted,

converging countenance, and ivhofe beard isJliaven ; whereas it was

the peculiar charaderiftic of Cato Cenfor, that he was intmfus^'y

with which charafteriftic this coin, of which I have given a draw-

ing in plate IV. fig. 3. exadlly and precifely correfponds. There is

another circumftance in which this coin, I mean the infcription on

the coin, fquares exaftly with a fa6t in hlftory. Plutarch, in the

Life of Cato, defcribing the honours paid to him by the people,

fays. That when the people ereded his ftatue in the Temple of

Health, they made no mention, in the infcription written on the

pedeflal, of his vi£torIes and of his triumphs, but in fimple and

plain words iiifcribed it to this effe£t : "In honour of Cato the

" Cenfor, who, when the Commonwealth was degenerating into

*' llcentloufnefs, by good dlfcipline and wife inftitutions reflored

*' it." This coin breathes the fame fpirlt of defign. It Is fuffi-

cient honour to fay, Marcus Fortius Cato Cenfor, while Roma on

the reverfe reprefents the good efFedt of his adminlftratlon of the

Cenforfhip. She is fitting, which always denotes peace. She

holds in her hand an equally polfed balance, denoting the eftabllfli-

ment of good order, and an equally regulated Republic. She holds

on her left arm a cornucopia, denoting the profperlty of a Republic

fo regulated and fo admlnlflered ; yet, to mark at the fame time,

that Cato had not been deficient in the merit of advancing her

power by arms and conqueft, Rome is, in this medal, fitting on a

trophy of arms.

Romuli

Pra:fcriptum et Intonli Catonis

Aiifpiciis, veterumque norma.

Horat. Lib. 11. Cd. 15,

Whoever
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Whoever examines with an attentive eye the charafter exhibited

ill the countenance of this bull, may trace the very charafter of

Cato. Here is the fixed marking eye of difcernment ; the parallel

caft of features, compofed to equal right reafon, not the contracted,

converging look of cruelty in paflion. In this countenance fits the

balanced fpirlt of Juftice, inflexible from perfeft reftitude ; not

hnrfli from bitternefs, not rigid from hardnefs of heart. I defire

the reader to underftand me to mean, tliat the medal exprefles alt

this, and gave me that impreffion. I can only wlfh I had been able

to exprefs it in my drawing : neither my eye nor my hand will now
execute to fuch minute exaClnefs as was here neceffary.

.
Had this coin been found at Rome, or in any of the towns lu'

Italy wherein tliere are fabr'tques of antiquities, I fhould, as I

believe tliat this coin is unique, have fufpedled it to be a fabricated

antiquity ; but being found in a place and by people neither

curious nor much converfant in thefe matters, and brought forward

without any pretenfions, or on any great eftlmation of its value, I

cannot perfuade myfelf to fufpefl: the authenticity of its antiquity :

I mean not an antiquity fo high as the age of Cato; but that,

when the coining of money, with portraits of the old patriots of

Rome, firfl: became a fafhioh, as it did about the time of the civil

wars, when the feveral parties coined money with defigns expreflive

of the fpirlt of fuch party. Brutus coined money with the buflo

of old Brutus; Cato with that of the old Cenfor; Pompey and

Casfar fometlmes put their own buflos on their coins : after this,

tlie coins bore the bufto of the ruling Emperor. Portraits of

Brutus u\d Cato were certainly taken from the ftatues or buftos

which cxifted; and it Is a fadl, that there was a fiatue of Cato

the Ceafcr at Rome.

This mdal is at prefent in the poffeffion of M. Delandine, Libra-

rian of the Academy of Lyons, and Avocat au Parliament. He
would have given it to me ; but I could not think of robbing him

of it. I mufl obferve, that the rounding of the contour of the

cheek is fomewhat impaired and rubbed down by the workmen

7 when.
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when they found it, trynig, in their rough way, what the metal

of it was. I cannot here omit makhig my acknowledgements to

M. Delandlne, for the readinefs and very obliging manner with

wliich lie gave me his attentions in aiding my refearches at the

Academy. He is a man of improved literature, of a very lively

imagination, and of an adive fpirit of learning, which may be

produ£tive to ufe.

Several ruins of Aquedudls which, in the times of the Romans,
fupplifcd the Roman part of the town with waters, ftill remain in

the environs of it. Tliey are known to moft antiquaries,

and drawings of them have been made ; yet I do not find any

where (except in a Memoire which I fhall refer myfelf to) that

they have been defcribed as to thofe particulars of their ftructure,

which render them very peculiar exemplars of the hydraulics of

the Romans. I do not, indeed, find in any Treatife which I have

feen, that fubje£t explained as I think it deferves : on the contrary,

there are, as it feems to me, fome miflaken notions taken for

granted, and which have grown into decided prejudices, on that

fubje£l : I fhall therefore defcribe thefe pieces of antiquity with a

fpecial view to thofe particulars, and with a more attentive regard

to the fcience and pradlice of the Romans in hydraulics, as applied

to aquedu6ls.

I beg leave, firfl, to refer the reader to the drawings wdiich I

copied from fome original drawings never yet publifhed, lent to me
by M. Roche, Architect at Lyons, who, thirty years paft, when

they were in a more perfe£l ftate than they are at prefent, took

great,pain 5 to meafure ;^nd draw them as an artift. The engravings

in plate VI. give an adequate idea of their form. The body of

the work, that is, the bridges which carried the Dufts, are built of

mafles of rubble ftone and cement, faced with a coating of that

fpecies which the Roman architefts called opus reticulatum *. This

•manner of building was conduced as follows : when a bottom of

ibrick was laid, of two, three, or four layers ; then a caiflbn of

• Vitruvius, lib, II. c. 8.
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wooden fides was applied to it, and fixed thereon ; the caiffon was

firft lined with the fquared ftones which were to form the face ; the

middle was then filled with I'mall rubble flones, Into which a liquid

cement of lime, fine gravel, and water, beaten up to a perfe6t

degree of Incorporation in its liquidnefs, fo as to become a binding

cement, was poured : and In that ftate entered into every interftice of

the rubble-work. This operation repeated, wrought the whole into

one incrufted rock, harder than either of the materials themfelves

feparately were. One can conceive, how a careful beating together

of thefe materials had this efFe£l of creating fo binding a cement,

fince that curious dlfcovery of puddling earth, fine gravel, and

water together, will form a lining for a canal that becomes imper-

vious to water when once fettled : and one may venture to fay, that

It was from this puddling, and not from any fecret as to the mate-

rials of the mortar not now known, that this ancient cement owed

its compaft itrength. When this fquare was thus fer, the fides of

the caiffon were taken off. Another layer of bricks was then laidj

and fo another caiffon, and fo on. This work, Vitruvlus fays, is

called eniph5ion *. The upright and plan in the drawings fliew the

dlmenfions of the buildings ; there remains only to be obferved,

that the bricks here ufed were one foot nine Inches long, one foot

broad, one inch fix lines thick ; that the cement of the canal of

the Duft of Chaponofl: has at the bottom fix inches thicknefs, and

on the fides one inch and a half. Of the nature of- this cement I

have taken notice before, in mentioning the Du«£l of an A'::ucdu£t

that I examined near Alx. What the drawings do not mark mufl: be

noticed, that at two feet above the floor of the canal were fixed on

each fide cramps \anja'\ of three lines fquare, at the dlftance of two feet

and a half from each other. The Reader will be pleafed to obfcrve,

* Altera eft, qnam Ef^srXsiilo. appelbnt, qua etiam noftri ruftici utuntur. Qnoniirt

froates poliuntur, r*liqua, ita uti fiint nata, cum materia coUocata alternis allegunt

coagmentis, Sed noflri celeritati ftudentes creBa coria locanta frontibus ferviunr, et in

medio farciunt fravSis feparatim cum materia cementis, ita tves fufcitantiir in ea (Inic-

tura cnifts dux fiontium, et una media fardurae. Vitruv. lib. II. c. 8.

Z tliat
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that the utmofl: breadth of the piers of the aquedu£l of Chaponoft^

which carried a canal of three feet broad by fix high, is but fix

feet : while, at the fame time he will obferve, that the breadth of

the aquedud, which pafied over the river Baunan, and hath no

canal, is twenty-four feet, confiiling of two piers, five feet each,

fupporting an arch, whofe diameter is fourteen feet, (fee the tranf-

verfe fedlion from A to B). I cannot but here obferve, that the

flru6lure of this bridge is copied exactly in the upper arcade of the

bridge which carries the Aqueduct of Montpelier, built under the

aufpices of Louis le Grand ; and yet fome of our travellers,

alTuming an affected fuperlority of tafle, venture to criticife that

beautiful flrudlure.

I (hall, in the obfervations which follow, give to the public

extrafts from a very curious and learned memoir *, written and

read fome years paft at the Academy at Lyon, by M. Delorme, one

of the Academicians, as I wifh uniformly to give to every one the

merit of their ow^i labours, and of their proper difcoveries. This

gentleman, with great knowledge of the fubje£l, and with perfe-

vering induftry to purfue and inveftigate it, in thefe curious exem?

plars ftill exifting, traced the three aqueducts of ancient Lugdunum
each to their fourcc, in three feveral tracks of many miles each. He
examined their general level, and the level of each part. He traced

them as they ran above and under ground ; along the fides of moun-

tains, along the fides of vallies, and over the bridges where they

paffed the vallies. He obferved the apparent care which the engi-

neers of thefe Aqueducts took to avoid the building of works enor-

mous in bulk, height, and expence, by carryhig the canals up

into the narrower and fhollower parts of the vallies, where lefs

bridges would ferve : this, I may here obferve, is particularly pre-

fcribed by Vitruvius. Where they could carry the waters over a

* Referches fur les Aqueducs de Lyon conftruits par les Romains, lues dans les

Sceances de TAcademie 29 Mais et 5 Juin, 1759, par M. Delorme de la meme Aca-

demic. This little Treatife is out of print, out of fale ; I could not meet' with one,

except that which 1 read in the libraiy of the Academy.
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tridge by a redUiuear canal, they always built up bridges to that

level; but where that would become too high, and yet where a

bridge was neceffary (as I fliall explain prefently), they built

bridges of a height fufficieut to carry the water over in fiphons of

an eafy curvature.

" The fources which fupply the Aquedufl of the Mont de Pile

*' are from the waters of the river Gierre, from the rivulet of
*' Sanon, and probably from the river Janon, to which are joined

*' thofe of the rivulet Langonan. After thefe various waters were
*' united in one ftream at the Aqueduft-bridge of the little Vari-

** zelle, they make a long detour on the fides of the mountains and
** hills, till they arrive at vallies which they muft pafs, yet here

*' they are trained along tlie fides of thefe vallies until they come to

*' thefe parts which are not fo deep or fo wide; it is then that the

*' engeneers built bridges acrofs thefe vallies, over which to conduiSt

*' the waters either in redlilinear canals or in fiphons. If the engi-

" neers had not taken this precaution, the conftruftion of fucli

*' bridges as would become necefi'ary would have been of neceflitv

" fo high as to become enormous both in work and expence ; yet,

*' notwithftanding ail thefe precautions, there were in the Aque-
*' du(£t which takes its fources in mountain Pile, and determines at

" the gate St. Irenee, nine bridges carrying canals, and three cal-

*' culated to carry fiphons."

" The ninth is in a very deep and wide bottom, on the heights

" of Soncier. The Aqueduft, when it arrives at the fouth of this

" bottom, is terminated with a refervoir at the fouth edge of the

*' valley of the river Garon. The mode by which the waters

" pafled this profound valley was as follows : they flowed from this

*' refervoir in leaden pipes, bedded in the fides of the valley along

*' a part of the defcent. They then pafled in continued pipes of
*' the fame fort, bedded on a bridge whofe top courfe was built in

*' a defcending or reverfed curve. Having thus pafled over this

** bridge, when they came at a certain height on the oppofite fide

*' of the valley, they were protruded up in pipes, bedded as before,

Z 2 " oa
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** on the fides of the valley, and delivered their waters into anotlier

" refervoir on the top of the oppolite hill, the refervoir of Chaponollr.

" From this refervoir the waters entered into the Aquedu<ft

*' of Chaponoft, which runs under ground along the weft fide of

" the village. It emerges on the north, and flows over a hridge

•' which was compofed of ninety arches, of which there are at

" prefent (1759) more than fixty. This was terminated by a refer-

" voir, whence the water, in like manner as before, delcended by

*' pipes into the valley in part, and in part pafl'ed it and the river

*' Baunan, over a bridge * of a reverfed curvature, and mounted
*' again on the oppofite iide, there entering a fecond refervoir at St.

" Foi. The waters flowed hence in a canal carried by a bridge fome
*' way, and then became fubterraneous, and continued thus along

" the heights of St. Foi to the bridge which one lees juft on the

" outfide of the gate of St. Irenee at Lyon. Here was another

" refervoir. Hence the waters flowed In leaden pipes, which de-

*' fcended into the fofle of St. Irenee, and pafling along the bottom

*' of it, rofe again and emptied themfelves into a refervoir built

" upon an impoft which one fees in the walls of the city, at the

*' Mall of Fourvier above the gate of Trion, on the fide of a

*' tower. Thefe pipes were not carried acrofs this ditch and valley

*' upon a bridge ; there are not the leaft veftiges of fuch ; they

*' were bedded on a maflive courfe of mafonry.

'. *' This Aqueduft has a courfe of more than thirteen leagues, on
*' account of the circuits and detours it makes. Its diftance in a

*' right line is about eight leagues.

** Its defcent from the bridge of the little Varizelle, jufl to the

*' Fourviere, is three hundred and fixty feet."

The Academician then next defcrlbes the nature of thefe refer-

vcirs, placed on each fide of thofe vallies acrofs which the waters

were palled in fiphons over a bridge of a reverfed curvature. The
one is for holding up, and thence emitting, the waters which are

to be conveyed in pipes ; the other is to receive and bold a fufficient

body of w^ater for diflrlbution to the fucceeding canal.

' * See the drawing of this bridge in plate V. fig, i, p. 118.

*' The
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•' The emitting rcfervoir of the Garon Is placed upon a quadran-
' gular tower, fourteen feet long, and four and a half broad. The
" wall of the llde next the valley is pierced at nine feet above the
*' bottom of the refervoir, with nine overtures, nearly oval, of
" twelve inches in height and ten in width. The piers of the wall
*' between thefe openings were of kwen inches. It was through
" thefe overtures that the waters pafTed out of the rcfervoir bv as

" many leaden pipes, which defcended into the valley in part alon^-

" the fides, and in part over arches rompant,. that is, arches whofe
" fucceflive tops formed an inclined plane, which was fo * regu-

" lated as not to have too fudden a defcsnt ; hence they paflTed to

" and over the bridge, and rofe again on theoppofite fide in the fame
" manner, and were inferted in the wall of another and receivinp-

" refervoir. This receiving refervoir differed from the emitting

'' one in this, that the receiving one received the waters towards the

"• bottom of its bafon ; and that the emitting one poured them out
" from the upper part, about three feet or thereabout from the

*' bottom, fo that while the water rofe in the emitting refervoir ta

'• three or four feet, the receiving would not rife to more than two
" feet."

" Thefe nine leaden pipes, through which the waters flowed, liad

" each eight inches diameter in the clear ; the body of the lead

" one inch thick."

The Academician then gives an account of a circumftance in this

fiphon-aqueduft, which, 1 own, J do not clearly underftand, nor fee

thereafon of. He fays, that " thefe pipes, after having defcended
*' about feventy-five feet (as he has reafon to prefume) that each

" divides itfelf into two branches; and that thus the waters are

" carried the rell: of the courfe, over the bridge, in eighteen pipes,

•' and until they rife again, on the oppofite fide, to about feventy

" feet, at which point they are again united, and the waters pafs

"• on and enter the receiving refervoir la nine pipes." I can fup-»

pofe this was for the greater fecurity againft the burfting of the-

* See how I confirm this from Vitnivius in the following part.

pipes*.
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;pipes, where the preffure was imaguied to be the greateft : yet this

reafon does not quite fatisfy me.

There is another precaution which Vltruvius mentions, and

which I (hall explain, which efcaped the obfervation of this Aca-

demician, as, f fuppofe, not then exifting in the faft which he fo

.flri(fi:ly examined.

M. Villar, one of the Academicians now living at Lyon, exa-

mined the fame fiphon bridge about four years paft. He examined

the two refervoirs, and took the level. "He had the affiftance of an

engineer, and of a number of people attending with ladders and

every thing neceffary to render the obfervations complete. I had

the pleafure of his acquaintance, and found him to be, as he is

efleemed, a man of fcience, and a very accurate obferver in feveral

other branches of fcience. I had a converfation with him on the

fubje£V. He told me, that he could confirm M. Delorme's account.

I particularly afked him about the level between the two extrem.c

points of the fiphon. He faid, " That he had taken the level, and

*' found the difference to be fix inches between the emitting and

" receiving ;" and particularly confirmed the facl of the arcs rampant.

When I took the liberty to obferve to him, that M. Delorme made the

fiirface of the water in the emitting refervoir to be higher than the

furface of the receiving one by one foot at leafl ; he anfwered (I

think very juftly) " That this difi'erence between Mr. Delorme and

" him, inftead of unfettllng the faft, was a verification of it ; that the

" meafures of two perfons, taking their obfervatlons at different

*' times, the objects themfelves, perhaps, being under dliferent clr-

" cumflances, SlU^ perhaps taken from different points^ fhould come
*' fo near, might be confidered as a corroborating and accordant

*' proof of this fa£l at leaft, that the receiving refervoir was lower

" than the emitting one."

As I know from Vltruvius * that it was a rule that the defcent,

:in the courfe of one hundred feet run, (hould be atieaft half a foot,

*• Lib. VIII. c. 7.

I wilhed
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rwlflied to know the reailineal diftance from one refervoir to the

other ; but 1 am not in pofleffion of that faft.

This fad, fo afcertained from exifting exemplars, gives a very

different idea of the Roman practice in hydrauhcs from that which

hath been commonly received ; and I hope I (hall be able to give

alfo a very different idea of their fcience. The commonly received

opinion hath been, that the Romans engaged themfelves in builds

ing fo many bridges, of fuch enormous bulk and expence, in order

to carry their Aquediidls in a reftilinear line acrofs vallies, through

an ignorance of the fa£t, that water conveyed in pipes, in a reverfed

curved direftion, would rife again to its level, be the curvature of

the defcent what it might.

In explanation, of the Roman hydraulics, and in confir-

mation of the curious fa£l which the fcience and meritorious

induftry of M. Delorme firfl difcovered, and which poflerior obfer-

vations of the accurate M. Villar afcertained, I will examine how

this fcience flands in the Roman theory. In the firfl: place it ap-

pears, that they perfeftly underftood the art, and pradifed it in

faft, of conducting a feries of levels for a great length of miles. It

appears, that they raifed the furface in their feveral refervoirs, and

commencing from thence repeatedly took a new level at thele inter-

vals*, yet did it fo as to keep a due inclination of the general level

from the head of the fource to thelaft f refervoir of diftribution.

It appears, that they ufed pendulous dioptrics, and water-level-

inftruments, all which are defcribed by Vitruvius. The water-

level was an inftrment hmilar to the modern fpirlt-level. Vitruvius,

.

after mentioning fome inconveniences of the others, gives the pre-

ference to this, which he calls chorabates. He then fiates an

objection taken to the chorabates, alTumed from a mifapprehenfiou

of what Archimedes fays of the furface-line of a water-level,,

namely, that it was not rectilineal but fpheroidic, having the focus

of its curvature coincident with the center of the earth. Now tl^

* Caput habeat libramenta ad moenia. Vitruv. lib. VIII. c. 7.

f One of this fort now remains in the Nun's Gardens, in the upper town of Lyons.

aufwer-.-
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«nf\vet which Vitruvius * gives to this objeftlon, affords a proof in

point of this knowledge of the propofition, that water, be the

reverfed curvature what it may between two points in an inclofed

canal or pipe, would become exaftly poifed and level at thofe two

points. When we look farther into Vitruvius, we find this

.propofition applied,to practice, as in the Aquedu6ts above noticed.

He mentions the various manners -f in which water may be con-

duced, namely, in arched reftilinear canals, or in earthen or

leaden pipes.

He marks the fmalleft inclination that ought to be admitted,

Eamcly, half a foot in a run of one hundred feet. He notices all

the precautions to be obferved in forming the canals; firfl:, tliat

there Ihould be fefl'pools l^ptitei] at proper diftances, namely within

Juos aSius, that is, two hundred and forty feet, in order that the

waters there ftagnating awhile might depofe the mud and hetero-

geneous matter which would be ftifpended while the water flowed

and was in motion.

He mentions alfo another ufeful caution, namely, that of build-

ing refervoirs [ca/lelld] from time to time, at intervals of 24,000

feet, or every 200 actus ; fo that, if any defedt happened in any

part of the canal, it might the more eafily be difcovered where that

defe£l was, and might be repaired without interrupting the conti-

nuance of the water's courfe. This Julius Frontinus ''[ more par-

ticularly defcribes, by faying, '^ That the flow of the water mufl

* Libiantur autem Dioptris aut libris aquariis aut Chorobate fed diligentius efficitur

per Chorobatem, quod dioptrae et librx fallunt foitaflTe qui Archimedis

libros legit, dicet non pofle fieri veram aqua librationem, quod ei placet aquam non

efle libratani, led ipheroides habere fcliema, et ibi habere centrum, quo loci habec

orbis terrarum. Hoc autem (fiye plana ell aqua, feu fpheroides) necefle eft, extrema

capita canalis reguis pariter fuitinere aquam. Sin autem proclinatus oris ex una parte

quae erit altior non habebit reguioe canalis in fummis labris aquam. Necefle enim ell

quocunque aqua fit infufa in medio, inflationem curvaturanique habere, fed capita deKtra

ac finiftra inter fe librata efle,

t Libramenta habeat falligata non miens in centenos pedes femipedes. Virruv.

i. VIII. c. 7.

,1 De AquartUk'tibus urbis Roirue Commentarius. Lib. L
iu
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hi fuch cafe be continued by lateral pipes Inferted into the Caftella

next above and below the place where the defed: was ; but Vitru-

vius, perfedly underftanding the propofition of the water always

riiing to its level, fays, " That thofe Caftella muft: not be placed

** either in the defcent into, or in the belly, or in the afcent from
" the vallies, but in the plane courfe *."

Upon a clofe examination of his works, he appears to have been ap-

prifedof an incidental eiFe£l of water flowing in fiphons or pipes, in

which none of his commentators underftand him, and in which fome

of them venture, from their want of experimental knowledge in fuch

matters, to cenfure his fcience. He mentions the neceflity of having

Columnaria at the curvature to relax the visfpiritus -f. It is a known
fa£t, that air will enter into, and be driven forward down with, the

water into the pipes, and will be feparated from it in the courfe of

its flow, and be colleded in the curvatures, fo as to take up a certain

fpace in the channel, and to render the paflage lefs, by which not

only the ^o\v of the water- courfe will be obftrufted, but there will

be greater preflure upon the pipe, fo as to endanger the burfting of

it. " We muft obferve," fays Dr. Defaguliers X,
" that in leaden

" or iron pipes of condudV, the difcharge of air Ij abfolutely necef-

" fary.—^Thefe places of difcliarge muft be fo formed with cocks to

" turn, that when the air is difcharged, they may be fliut ; other-

" wife the water will follow in a jet d^eau. If the air is not from
" time to time thus difcharged, it will at leaft ftraighten and leflen

" the water-courfe, and will fometimes burft the pipes." Remedies

<\gainft this circumftance are contrived in our modern praflice of

hydraulics, wliich have received various vulgar names, as Air-

cocks, Ruiers, Jack in the box §. It is no new invention ; and if

* Sed ea Caftella neque in decurin, neque in ventiis planiti^, 'neque in expreffionibiis,

neqxie omnino in vallibus, fed in perpetiui fiant Kqualitate. Lib. VIII. c. 7.

f Etiam in ventre Co'.uiiinarix funt facienda, per qus vis fpiritus relaxetur. Lib.

Vin. cap. 7.

j See liis Annotations on his Seventh Leifture.

§ See Phil. Tranf. N' 393.
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our iriechanifc ' ehgllieeh had known it, they might have taken

the claflical name. I am Atvare, that the coUeftions of air which

Dr. Def^uliers fpeaks of, are thofe which collecl: in the bend or

curvatures of the pipes, which are higher' than the ordinary run ;

but if the air is forced- d'dwm with the water, and the water in

rifing has ah-eady filled the afcending part, the air will be collecSted

in the lower curvature ('i-Tj v'entrh), as Vitruvius defcribcs, and will

require there the CSlumharla, or Air-cock, to difcharge it. I do

not mention this as though I meant to enter into a philofophic

difcuflion ; but only to (hew, that the ancients entered more philo-

fophically on experience into thefe matters than is commonly

underftood.

From thefe fpecimens of the fcience of the ancients in hy-

draulics, we will come to the point, as to their manner of con-

ducing the waters in the neceffary circumdudlions, in the defcents,

in' the reverfed curvature [Kotxiu, Jeu venfer'j and in the protruded

afcents.

Vitruvius fays, that the pipes fhould nojt be lefs than ten feet,

nor more than twenty, in length. Thofc which have been difco-

vered, and are preferved, are from fifteen to twenty. From the

breadth in digits, which the fheets of lead have before they are

rolled into pipes, thefe pipes receive the ordinal appellation ; that

pipe, for inftance, which is formed of a fheet, having a breadth

of fifty digits, is called a quinquageneria, and fo on. Their fub-

ftance was reckoned by the weight, Ji centenariie erant, pondus

habeant in Jingulos pondo MCC. fi o5iogenarice. Sec. Sec. Vitruvius

clearly points out, that it will always be right, if it can be done

by any pradlicable circumduftion, to avoid the pafling of vallies *.

If that cannot be, the next meafure muft be, to train the canal up

into the narrower and (hallower parts of a valley, which it is found

neceflary to pafs, that the fubllru6tion may be as little in mafs and

* Ita per fiftulas plunibeas aquam qui ducent, hts rationibus belliffimi poterunt effi-

cere et decurlus, et circuiiiducliones, et ventres, et exprelTus. Vitruy. lib. VIII. c. 7.

7 height



height as can be*, to carry the Aquedu£t acrofs. He plainly

intimatts that the waters might be carried acrpfs in pipes down aiid

acrofs the cavity of the valley ; but that the force of the water ia

this cafe would be perpetually burfting them, that this method

would create endlefs repairs and conflant expence ; that therefore,

where the place of croffing is not too deep, fo as to occafion a fub-

ftrudlion of too great height, bulk, and expence. The building a

bridge, to carry a canal acrofs in a rectilinear courfe, will be the

fureft and beft way, and in the end the cheapeft, although at the

firft expence apparently the greateft. This, and not an ignorance

of the propolition, that water conduced acrofs the curvature of a

valley, be that curvature what it may, would rife again on the

other fide to its level, was the reafon which decided this practice of

building Aqueduil-bridges. However, where the depth of the

valley, that muft be pafled, was {o great that bridges of an enor-

mous height mufl: be raifed to carry over a redilinear canal ; in that

cafe, he directs the manner of condudling the water acrofs in pipes

in a reverfed curvature ; but, at the fame time, to avoid the making

that curvature too much bent and too (harp, to avoid what he calls

a geniculus, and to give It an eafy bellying, as he expreil'es it [venter

quod Gr^c! appellant, Kotkixv], a bridge fhould be built to a certaiia

height, non alte fiibjlruitui', to meet and receive the waters defcend-

ing fo as to give the v/hole courfe a continued gradation of ddfcent

and rife : for if there is not that eafy curve, fupported by a fub-

flruftion, on a kind of poife, but that there is in any part an

unequal preflbre at any angular point, the pipes w^ill rilk the being

broken and burften. When the belly of the fiphon-bridge hath

* Necefle eft eorum intervalla fubftruere ad libramenta ; fin autem non longa erit

circuitio, circnmduftiombus: fin autem vaUes erunt perpetuae, in declinato loco diri-

gentur, cum veneriat ad imum, non altc fubftruitnr, ut fit libramentiim quam longiffi-

mum (hoc autem erit venter quod Grseci appellant xoi?,i'ay) dcinde cum venerit ad

advcrfum clivuni, quia ex longofpatio ventris lenitcr tumefcit^ tutfc expriniatur in altitudi-

nem fummi clivi, quod fi non venter in vallibus fadus fuerit nee fubftruclum ad libra-

mentum faftum, fed geaiculus erit, erurapet et diffolvet fiftularum commilTuras.

Vitruv. lib. VIII. c. 7.

A a 2 fuch
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fuch a gentle, uniform, and polfed curvature of as great lengtli as

poffible, the waters win be protruded without any unequal preflb re

on any particular point, and will alcend with eafe. The Reader

will fee, in reading the paffage lad quoted, and compariiip- it with

the explanation of tlie principle of the Chorobates, that V'itruvius

does not fay, and cannot be luppoied to mean, that the water

would Jiot afcend without aid of this fubilruiilion ; but that the

force acting in the bend, necefl'ary to protrude it into afcent, would

be perpetually breaking the pipes. To confirm this, let us confider

the precaution taken, even where there was this fubttrudion, this

fiphon- bridge, when the waters were conducled in earthen tubuli.

In that cafe *, fays Vitruvius, a farther caution is neceflary,

befides the great care which muft: be taken in the coagn-ientation

or cementing of the tubuli together. The laft tubulus of the

dcfcent and the firfl in the belly, and again, the laft of the belly

and the firfl: of the afcent, in the llphon-bridge, muft be fet and

cemented into a perforated ftone, which he calls technically Saxum

rubrum ; and even thefe ftones, fuch is tlie force of compreffed

water in motion, will be fometimes broken, if they are not well

fortified with ballaft, well rammed upon them ; or if the water is

not conduced by a gently inclined plain, and in a moderate quan-

tity. The exemplars of Aquedu6l- bridges, both of thofe whicli

carried redlilinear canals, and of thofe which were fubftruftions, to

fupport the fiphons, exiftlng in fidl at and near Lyon, as difco-

vered by M. Delorme, and verified by M. Villar, and the theory of

hydraulics applied to pradice as found in Vitruvius, eftablifh, be-

* Turn coagmenta eorum cake viva ex oleo fiibnila fint illinenda et in declinatioiiibjs

libramenti ventris, lapis eft ex i'axo rubro in ipfo geniculo collocandus.- Ifijiie pertenc-

bratus, \iti ex decurfu tubulus noviffimus Goagmentetur et primus finiiliter librati

ventris ad eiindem modum in adverfum clivum noviffimus librati ventris in cavo faxi rubii

haereat, et primus expreffionis ad eundem modum coagmentetur. Ita librata planiua

tubulorum ac decurfus et expreffionis non extoUetur. Namque vehemens fpiritus in

aquas duftione folet nafci, ita ut etiam faxa perninipat, nifi primum leniter et parce il

capite aq\3a emmitatur : et geniculis aut verfuris, alligatiouibus aut pondere I'aburra

contineatur. Lib. VIII. c. 7.

yond
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yond all doubt or contradiftlon, this truth, That the Romans
perfe6lly underftood the art of levelling and conduduig water in a

ieries of levels ; that they underllood the principle of, and applied

in pra£lice, the reverfed fiphon ; that they endeavoured, by cir-

cumdu£lions, to avoid pafling wide and deep vallies, if by any

practical circuitus they could ib do ; and that, if they built bridges

to carry their canals in reftllinear courfes acrofs vallies, it was not

from ignorance of the principles of hydraulics, but from a pru-

dential eftimation of the befl and cheapeft way, upon the whole^

of doing it for a time continued. 1 do not include in this aJTertion.

thofe cafos which I referred to in my account of the police, by

which they governed the people, by finding them employment ill

works rather magnificent than abfolutely neceflary.

Nothing now remains but to apply thefe remarks In explanatioa-

of the' Aqueduft-bridges of Chaponoft and Baunan, of which I

give engravings in plate Vl. The Reader will, on the firft caft

of his eye, obferve, the different ftru£lures of thefe two bridges ;

the one of a breadth fulEcient to carry a. canal ; the other of a

much greater width, fo as to carry over eighteen pipes or fiphons,

clear of each other. He will alfo obferve, that although it might

be iieceflary that this fiphon-bridge (liould have fuch a breadth, a

folld mafs equal to that breadth was not required ; the impofls,

therefore, are pierced with a tranfverfe arch. In the drawing of

the bridge of Chaponoft he will obferve the canal which it carries,

of which I have made a lateral and a tranfverfe feclion. He will

obferve, in thefe fetflions, the height to which this canal was

plaftered with cement.

Before I take my leave of this fubje£t, I beg to fuggeft aji idea

with which I was imprefled, on a view of the Aquedu6l-bridge carried

over the valley and river Gardon, commonly called Pont de Gurd.

It is impollible not to fee that the third or upper arcade is not, either

in the materials, the work, or the nature of the architedure, oi

the fame age as the original bridge of two ranges of arcades. The

original either carried a canal of a lower level, or was a fiphon-

bridge.
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bridge. If it was a fiplion-bridge carrying water of tlie fame level

ds the prefent bridge would, this upper range was, upon perhaps

feme confideratlon of the expences of repairs, built up fo as to

carry the water over in a recflilinear canal. If it was not a fiphon-

bridge, this additional height was added to carry a canal of a

higher level (a thing very commonly done at Rome *) over the

former. It is impoffible to doubt, but that this upper fl-orv was

built many years after the original, when, upon the increafe of the

town, carrying buildings upon the higher parts of the liill, an

Aquedudl of a higher level was wanted.

This fubjedl, although perhaps known to fome mathematical

antiquaries, is not of common notoriety to travellers. I found

great amufement in my refearches about it at Lyon ; and in the

inveftigation of the theory, and of the mechanic fcience of it, on

reflexion fince I came home. J give the refult of my opinion on

it to my Reader, in hopes that it may poffibly afford him fome

information, or at leaf): fome amufement, in feeing thefe things in

a light in which they have not been'commonly viewed ; I mean to

fuch Readers or Travellers' as 'myfelf, who do not wifji, or cannot

fpare time, to go deeper ihto the lludy of tliem than I have here

done.

There remains one objecl more which I fhall notice, and give

an explanation of, as it is an exemplar, I believe, unique, and give

a proper and juft occafion of explaining a fubjecl not yet, as far as

my reading goes, perfe£lly and decidedly explained : I mean the

vefliges of a complete fuit of double Baths and Therma?, difco-

vered at Baden-weiler in the year 1784, and which I favv and exa-

mined in the year 1785. As this is not within the Provincia

Romana of Gaul, to which I have altogether confined myfelf, I

fhuU give it in a feparate Treatife, by way of Appendix : and fhall

here, for the prefent, take my leave of Gallia Romana.

* See Julius Froniiiius.
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APPENDIX,
^UITTING the vale of the Rhine, at about twelve miles

eaft from that river, one enters the hills which form the

bordei-s of the Black-foreft, named by the ancients Mom Abnobia

:

one enters by a valley furrounded with very high hills, which are

planted up to the top with vines, while the bottom, having a

rivulet running through it, and having a pretty little village, fur-

rounded with rich inclofures, feated in it, affords a beautiful and

piflurefque landfcape. There are in this part three villages of the

name of Weiler; Neider-weller, Ober-weiler, and Pod'-weiler,

that is, Under, Upper, and Country Weiler. The firft flands upoa

the banks of the rivulet in the bottom, Ober-weller on the firft

ftage of the hills, and Pod'-weiler on the fecond. There is, ad-

joining to this, a large old tower, on the top of a pointed hill.

This fite very much refembles the fituation of Bath in England ;

and if the two villages of Neider and Ober- Weiler were built up

with houfes, fo as to join, it would, in its appearance, be exactly

like that city.

There is, in Pod'-weiler, a mineral fpring, of a tepid degree of

warmth fimilar, as near as I could judge, to that of the fpring at

the Wells of Briftol. The people of thefe parts come in fummer
to tliefe waters, both for drinking them, and alfo for bathing

;

and hence it hath acquired the appellation of Baden-weiler, as

Bath in England was called Baden by the Saxons.

In the year 1784, upon digging in fearch of a quarry of ftone,.

in order to build fome additional buildings here,, the workmen
flruck upon the veftiges of an ancient building, about that corner

where I have put this mark >^ in the plan *. As fooii as the Mar-

* See Plate VIL
grave-
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grave Iieard of it, he ordered the whole to be carefully traced and

uncovered • and, when laid open as it ftands at prefent, he ordered

the whole to be covered in with a building, eredted on purpofe to

preferve it, three hundred and nine feet long and feventy broad.

The engineer, who refides there, very obligingly gave me a plan

6f his own drawings from his own mealurements ; and with this

in my hand, together with him, I very carefully examined the

whole, meafuring many parts myfelf ; fome which the plan did

not precifely afcertain, and particularly the depth of the feveral

common and fingle Baths. I made a copied drawing from this,

adding fome particulars which we remarked as we went over it,

and which the fmallnefs of the original plan did not admit. I find

that an engraved plan has been done at Bafle in the year 1785,

fmce I came home, by G. F. Gmelin, mofl accurately drawn, and

neatly engraved. The plan given to me by the engineer on the

fpot makes the length of the building twenty-four Ruth or Rhine-

land roods, and the breadth feven j which, at twelve feet to the

Ruth, is two hundred and eighty-eight by eighty-four Rhineland

feet. M. Gmelin's plan gives it two hundred and fifty- three feet

by feventy-fix. I think it proper to remark this difference, whence-

foever it may arife. In the following defcription, I refer to Plate VII.

My defcription will differ not only in fome particulars from that

explanation, which a printed half flieet, fold with M. Gmelin's

engraving, gives ; but, as in the defcription in this paper I follow

the procefs of the Thermae and Baths, wliich requires a different

range of letters, thofe which I have put to the engineer's plan will

be found to differ from M. Gmelin's engraving : I have alio added

ihe words fouib-front and ecijl-end, left the Reader (this fouth-front

being at the top of the plate) fhould miftake the porticos to be on

die north fide.

The principal parts I have marked with capital letters ; the fecon-

dary parts with figure cyphers.

Before I commence the particular defcription, I muil: beg the

Reader to obferve, that this edifice contained two complete lets of
'

Baths
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Baths and Thermge * divided by a wall in the dire£lion B. B. except

at Q, where, in Mr. Gmelin's engraving, there feems to have been

a communication ; but which I will fuppofe to be fhut up according

to feveral Imperial edi£ls for that purpofe. My plan has not this

opening, nor did I obferve it. As the one fet of apartments were

for the men, and the other for the women, according to common
decency, according to the manners of the ancients (except in the

moft diffolute, abandoned times, under the worft emperors). Baths

common to the men and women were flridly prohibited f.

Agrippn, who firfl built public Baths, made the apartments of the

men and women quite feparate and apart ; and this order, to corredl

the manners if poffible, was repeatedly enforced. Thefe fets of

Baths, contained within this edifice, feem to be fo contrived by this

communication at Q^ if fuch there was, either to indulge the

vice of the times, or to be prepared to obey the orders of the better

* Ubi bina eflent conjunfta edificia, lavandi caufa: unum ubi viii, alterijm ubi

mulieres lavarentur. Varro de Ling. Lat. VIII. 42.

Animadvertendum, ut caldaria muliebria viriliaque conjanila, et in iifdem

regionibus fint coUocata. Vitruv. lib. V. c. 10. Obferve here, the men's and

women's baths are diftinil ; they are only joint;d in the fame edifice, as is here the cafe.

The reafon he gives for their being fo joined is, that the fame fires may ferve the flues

of both hypocaufta. Sic enim eificietur ut in vafaria ex hypocaufto communis fit ufus

eorum utrifque.

•j- Ta Pa'Xanict •nr^aUot, SI etHj jcJ to~,- «(Jj»iri
«J

Ta~; yvtatl ^2lO0a^ ct«j=V;(;£. DIon. Caff". lib.

XLIX.

We find however that, from the vicioufnefs and diffolute manners of fucceeding

times, the pradice of men and women bathing promifcuoufly prevailed. The Emperor

Hadrianus, lavacra pro fexibus feparavit, iEi. Sparti:in. § 14. ; and J-SsuSai )(t't*i

a^A«^w^ awISi;. Dion, ut fupra. Repeated orders given about this fhew, that laws

will not reftrain and change manners. M. Aurelius again, Lavacra mixta fummovit

Capitoline. And again Alexander Severus, Balnea mixta Romx exhiberi prohibuit.

Lampridius. Nay, fo deep had this corruption eaten into the manners of the people,

even in the Chriftian times, that laymen and women, and even priefts, bathed promif-

cuoufly. Hinc (fays Hoffman) Laodiceni Concilii, can. ^o™" quamvis auXXSia-iui

-yvmT^it KkJ^Ej, veterantur adeo tamen mos ille per hunc canonem non extinftus eft, ut etiam

e Clero et Monachorum ordine multi, poll Concilium illud, promifcue cum foeminis

lavarent,

B b emperors,
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emperors, fo long as they were in force. The chamber N, which,

I own, I do not know what to make of, or to explain, was com-

mon to both fets of Baths, having on each fide doors to the one

and to the other ; but I am willing to fuppofe, that when it was

uled by the women, the door which communicated with the men's

apartments was firmed and locked, and fo on the contrary.

A. A. mark the fouth front; to the fouth-eaft of which, higher

up the hill, rifes the Tepid-fpring, which, I fuppofe, fupplied the

Pifcena. I'o prevent this being corrupted by mixture with any

other waters, as alfo to keep the whole edifice from being affected by

the fock of the fprings, as it flands on the fide of a fleep high

hill, rifing much above it, a general drain 6. 6. 6. 6. about three

feet wide, and fix or feven feet high, arched at the top, runs below

the foundation quite round the building in the direftion of the

pricked lines, and difcharged itfelf at the figures 8. 8. I walked

quite through it ; it is every where as perfe>3; as at firfl, except

that about A. the fides are fomewhat bulged.

B. a veftibule : whether there was here an entrance to the Baths

or not, I was not able to diftinguifh.

C. C. Two entrances into,

D. D, Two porticos, where the bathers ufed to take the exercife

of walking before going into the Baths and Thermae.

E. Communication between the two porticos, and perhaps aii

inner veflibule and entrance; but this faft I am in doubt to decide.

F. F. The place in which thofe who took and ufed flronger exer-

cife than the walking in the portico, made ufe of for that purpofe ;.

but as the molt ufual exercife was the Liifio Piue aiit Spber^, it is

called commonly the Sphaerifterium.

G. G, A paffage veflibule, which had fournitches, and benches,

and doors, opening into the Apodyterlum, the Frigidarium or Pilcinay

and to the Eleiothefium.

H. H. Apodytyrion * or Spoliatorium, which was alfo a Tepi-

* Conclave \ibi aer calklior in quo vefles ponebantur. Jofeph Laurentiiis de Balneis,

Cronovii, torn, IX. p. 627.

darlum
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dnriimi heated to a moderate degree by the Hypocauflum under

it, communicating with the Fornix 2. 2. The reafon why this

was warmed was, that as they flripped here after their exercife,

they might thus avoid being fuddenly chilled.

1. 1. The Pifcena, which in thefe Baths * was ferved by the natu-

rally tepid fpring, could not be called a Frigidarium, or Cold-

bath : it was, however, a Bath of water, in its natural flate, not

heated by any culinary heat.

K. K. The Pifcena-tepidaria being a bath mixed with water

coming from the cauldrons fet over the furnaces 5. 5. which were

of a fecond degree of heat. All thefe Baths were four feet deep ;

they had four fleps of one foot each at each end, and two fteps (or

rather feats) of two feet on each lide ; the fteps are of a grey mar-

ble, very highly poliflied. The fides of the rooms were ftuccoed

the ftucco ftill remains in part, but I could not difcover any traces

of painting.

L. L. The Laconicum Sudationefque t? ^^ys Vitruvius, muft be

annexed to, or communicate with, the Tepidarium, as this does by

the paflage and fteps X 6. and 16. This was made round, and had

a fpheric cove or dome, at the top of v.hich was a round opening

to which was fufpended, by pullies, a round valve or fliutter

which Vitruvius calls a Clypius, contrived by drawing up or letting

down to any degree of aperture, to retain or let out and regulate

the heat of the Laconicum, heated by the firfl degree of heat,

brought by flues under it, and luider the benches which were

round it, from the furnaces 3. and 3 ];. Hence they went into

* The Duft by which the water was let into I. I. was in the face of the upper circular

Hep, as may be feen in the fedion at the letter k. k.

•f-
Laconicum Sudationefque funt conjungendie Tepidario ereque quam latE fuerint

tantam altitudinem hibeant ad imam curvaturam hemifphcerii relinquatur ex eoque

clypium asneum cutenis pendent, per rujus reduftlones et deiiii.Tiones perficietur Sudn-

tionis amperatura, ipfumqiie ad circinum fieri oportere videtur, ut aqualiter a medio

flammae vaporis vis per curvature rotund.itiones pervagetur. Vitruv. lib. V. c. 10.

J ExLaconico aditus in Caldarium, quod prcprie Acn;1fo», hoc eft, Lavacrum dicitur

et Caldarium fplium, Graevii Antiq. vol. XII. p. 294. Andr. Baccius, cap. 10.

B b 2 M. M.
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M. M. The Caldaiium, a room heated by the nril degree of

heat as tlic Laconlcum, witli Labra and Lavacra Caldaria in it,

into which was conveyed water of the firft degree of heat. Thefe

bathuig-veflels were only for one perfon, and were nioveable *, not

like either the Pifcena or Solium, which I fliall exphiin prcfently.

Exemplars
-f- of thefe have been froiij time to time dilcovered.

After bathing and rubbing here, the bather defcended into the

Tepidarium, by the paffage and fteps 15. and 15.; here, coohng

by degrees, they paffed next through the Frigidarium, and thence

into

O. O. The Eleiothefium, where all forts of oils and ointments

were kept, for finally
;|;
anointing or oiling the bathers, which was

the § laft procefs of the Thermae and Balnia. I mufl, however,

obferve, that thofe who meant to take ftrong exercife, and create

the fudationes by bodily exertion rather than culinary heat, always

were oiled or anointed firft as well as at the laft ; various reafons,

medicinal and phyfica], are given for this pradlice. The place of

this Elelothefium was equally fuited to the firll as to the fecond

procefs.

P. P. P. P. P. P. P. P. Were eight hngle Baths, fometimes called

Solia, fometimes Alvei. The fcale will give the dimenfions of

thefe. I meafured their depth, that was one foot eight inches.

They were formed of, or at leaf! lined with marble, a grey com-

mon fort of this country. I conceive, that the fix on the fouth

fide of the rooms were calculated for Baths of the water in its

* Vafa quibus lavabantur alia movebantnr, alia moveri non potucnint, Qiiorimi

hac ex lateribus et marmore fiebant. Qu:e moveri poterant, ?Xn quadratam alia

oblongam, alia rotundiufculam, alia ovalem habuerunt figuram. YEnea, Argcntea, &c,

f Vide Labrum Titi et Thermae Titi.

i Qux veio poft Balnea undiones adhibantur ft-cerunt ne huraiditas in Balneis acqui-

fita evannfceret neve referatis a Balnea calore meatibus, nativa caliditas expiraiet, ad

comprimsndum immoderatumfudorem. Plinii, lib. XII. c, 7.

§ Ai!r«g lw« Xasr/yrt ;^ E';^;pi(7fi' eXwiu. Horn. Odyff. V. 466.

Poft Balnea, feu Balneis egreffi ungehantur ad cocrcendos fudorcs. Plin, lib. XII.

c. 19.

natural
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natural Rzte. The two on the north fide for Tepid, or for hot

Baths. They are calculated for the ufe of only one perfon, and

that perfon * fitting down in them ; fo that the v/ater coming up

to the pit of the ftomacn, the whole paunch might be immerfed.

Thefe were ufed in particular cafes, and for invalids, as Galen

directs. There were Scuppers to thefe, fee the letters + m. m. m
the feftion calculated to lee off the water to a proper height, as alfo

to let it entirely off when they were to be prepared for a frefli Bath.

The fecondary part-, of thefe Baths and Therm-<£ I fliall explain

by cypher figures ot reference, double ones, as the parts in each

fet of Baths are fimilar.

1. I. 1. I. The place where wood and other fuel for the furnaces

were magazined.

2. 2. The Fornix, from whence by flues the Apodyterium^

which was a Tepidarium, was warmed.

3. 3. The Fornix, whofe fire heated the Vafa or Coppers,

as we Englifli call them, fet over the figures 4. 4. and 5. 5.

each to their proper degree ; alfo, whofs heat and vapour heated

the hypocaufta of the apartments L. L. and M. M : all which had

Hjpocaufla as well as the apartment N, and wliich the plan given

to me by the engineer marks, although I find it is not noticed in

the Bafil engraving.

Before I proceed I muft here make an explanatory remark ; firft,

by taking from Vitruvius the general form and manner of placing

thefe Coppers, and then from oblerving how the manner obferved

in thefe Baths differs from that. He fays, There mufl be three

Coppers placed over the fire, and fo placed, that the Tepidarium

may, as it is emptied, be fupplied from tiie Copper that has the

cold water f '- ^nd that the Vas Caldarium may be fupplied from the

* In quo refidentes lavabantur.

f Ahtna fuper Hypocauflum tria funt componentla, unum Caldarium, alterum Tepi-

darium, tertium Frigidarium, et ita coUocanda uti ex Tepidario in Caldarium, quantum

aquse caldx exierit de Frigidario in Tepidarium ad eundem modum, Vitruv. lib. V.

c. 10.

2 ^ Vas
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Vas Tepidarium. Now here there are places but for /le'^ Coppers,

fo placed, as that which is fet over 4. 4. may have the firfl and

preatefi: degree of heat ; that placed over 5. 5. may have only

the fecond degree of heat, and be a Tepidarium. Now, as this

edifice was built on the fide of a hill, full of fprings, I can fup-

pofe, that the fpace at R was a refervoir, from whence not only

the Pifcena; ; but the Tepid Copper at 5. 5, was fupplied as it

emptied, according to what Vitruvius requires; but in another and

different manner from his general one, by a du6l running from R.

by Q. and N. to the Coppers 5. 5. ; and that the fpace R was a

place where a refervoir or cLflern, the Vas Frigldarium, was fixed.

6. 6. 6. 6. The general preventive drain, which I noticed above,

emptying at 8. 8.

9. 9. The fcuppers by which the water of the Pifcena was

let off into the drains 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. for cleaning and preparing

frefh Baths. Thefe difcharged themfelves into the main drain at 7 +

.

10. 10. The fcuppers by which the Baths K. K. emptied them-

felves into drains, which ran from 10. to 1 1. and difcharged at

II. II.

12. 12. 12. 12. 12. 12. 12. 12. Thefe hollow fpaces in the body

of the walls I take to be the funnels or chimnies, by which the

fmoke of the feveral Furnaces and Hypocaufla pafled off; yet there are

circumftances in them that make me doubt this conjefture ; and if

any one may be willing to fuppofe that they were the places where

the ciflerns were fixed, I have no objedtion.

13. Is the pedeftal on which, fome fuppofe, a ftatue once flood : I

am rather difpofed to think it an altar. On the dado are thefe words

:

DIANAE ABNOBIAE.

It muft be here ohferved, that the long range of hills which,

rifing in Switzerland, ran along what is now called the Black-forefl,

was called by the Romans Mons Abnobi^ *. This altar, if it was an

* Danubiiis molli et clemcnter edito iMontis Abnobia; jugo cftufus. Tacitus de

Mor. Germ. § i.

altar.
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altar,, or this ftatue, if there was one, was eredled and facred, to

the Diana of the BLick-foreft.

14. Is the place of a fimilar altar or pedeftaL, but the place only-

remains,

15. 15. 16. 16. PaiTages of communication by fleps, from the

Tepidarium K. to the Laconicum, and from the Caldarium M.

back to the Tepidarium.

The Greeks and Romans, who obferved this cuftom-of fweating,

bathing, rubbing, and anointing, ufed It in the firft inftance, and

in early times, as a part in the courfe of their Gymnaftics. It was

alfo under tlieir habits of living, and in the climates under whicli

they lived, if not necefl'ary, yet conducive to a healthy flate of

body. Their not wearing, or ufing in their bedding, any linen,

would render the (kin continually liable to contra>fl impurities and

fcorbutic excrefcences ; the fcales of the llcin would be loaded, and

the interftices of them obftrufted. Every means, therefore, whicH

could force perfpiratlon and fweat, either by ftrong exercife or by

culinary heat, became a matter of remedy to force the obftruftions,.

and to diffolve or loofen the accretions. When thefe were thus

lootened, wafhiug and fru-tion were the next proceffes to fcrape otF

and deterge them. This friilion and fcraping was performed in the

Baths, that is, in Baths of different heat, as the cafe or the humour
of the bather required, by an inftrument called a Strigil, a fcraper

formed in a curve fo as to round the contours of the limbs and

mufcles. This is an article of antiquity perfedly underftood. The
frequent and fevere ufe of this became fometimes, and in fome

cafes,' hurtful to the fkin, as is particularly related by Suetonius,

§ 80, of Auguftus*, There was another inftrument ufed for this

purpofe, not fo commonly and precifely known as the former : I

* PJautus,
,

defcribing this procefs as ufed by the dames precieufes of his time, fays,

lavari, aut fricari, aut tergeri, aut ornari, poliri, expilari pingi, fingi. Pcen, A<fV.

I. Seen. 2. V. 10.

And again, fcabor, fuppellor defquamor, pumicor, ornor, expilor, pingor.

Lucilii Sat. Vn,_

mean

.



mean tlie Puniex, which a6led as a kind of flefli-brufh or rafp. I

have, in tlie former part of this book, noticed * one of thefe inftru-

nients, whicli I found in the Uttle cabinet of M. Grofibn at Mar-

feilles. An inftrument of the fame fhape, but made of pottery,

hard-baked, and cut on the fice with little fquares, like a file or

rafp, was fometimes ufed inftead of the Pumex, for this Pumex -j-

was not attainable in every fituation.

But the ufe of the Pumex flopped not here ; it was fo prepared

as to polifh the fkin. Martial mentions the poUlhed delicate hand

of a petit maitre of his time, as manum Pumicattim, \Ah. V. Ep.

41. Juvenal alfo mentions this ufe of the Pumex, Sat. VIII.

V. 16.

*' Si tenerem attritus Catinenfi Pumice lumbum.'*

And Pliny remarks \, that this polifhing the Ikin with the

Pumice-ftone was originally a procefs of luxurious delicacy, ufed

only by the ladies, but is now ufed by the men.

After this operation of fridlion, fcraping, fcaling, polifhing, the

next was the deterging and drying. This was performed with

the fponge fometimes, at others with linen rubbers, and, in

after-times of effeminate 1"J2;ury, with rowels of the fofeft wool,

perhaps cotton ||.

The lafl operation of the Baths and Thermae was the anointing.

This, in times of refined luxury, was done with oils and oint-

ments of the mofl delicious perfumery. Thefe perfumes were

ferved in vafa unguentaria, and whatever was the material whether

they were made of, glafs, gems, or of fine pottery, they were named

Alabaftra. Many of thefe have been found, and are preferved.

* Page 74. and Plate III. fig. i.

f Non in omnibus locis nofcitur, nifi circum xtnam et collibus ^lyfix. Vitruv. lib,

II. c. 6.

J Pumex in ufu corporum levigandorum focminis jam quidcm et viris. Lib. XXXIX.

c. 21.

II
Trimalcio unguento perfufus tergebatur non lintus, fed palliis ex molliflima

Lana. Petronius.

Until
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Until I favv thefe curious remains of Baths and Therms, I mufi:

own, that I never had from books any preclfe and adequate idea of

the real nature and ftruclure of them.

I have read many Treatifes on the lubje£l in general, and various

notes of commentators going into explanations of parts. When a

commentator, concerned only to explain a particular pafl'age, and fo

much of the liibject as that explanation requires, gives a definition

of tlie word, and a defcription of the thing referred to, he gene-

rally finds himfelf obliged to go to fomething more than the word

(as the name of a part of a whole) a£lually means. Hence it

comes, that two words, taken each as the names of very different

parts, are fometimes rendered as containing ideas which belong to

each other, and thus become indefined, confufed, and equivocal.

I think alfo, that antiquaries, who have written Treatifes on the

fubje*^ in general, do fometimes join in their accounts, defcriptions

of parts which belong to different ftrudlures *, and which could

never be found together in one. It is certain, that the forms and

difpofitions of different edifices, ere£l:ed for thefe purpofes, were

very different, according as they were planned for private or public

ufe, and according to the circumftances of the places and of the

perfon who erected them. Tins again created fome confufion ; fo

that until I faw thefe very curious remains of antiquity, I muft

own, that I never had a clear idea of the combination of the whole

of thefe flru6tures, which came practically home to my under-

ftanding. From the time I had this exemplar in f'act under my
eye, to which 1 could refer, I feem, to myfelf at leaft, to have

acquired an adequate acquaintance with the fubje£l ; fo that I have

no longer to hunt for the fubjc6l, in making it out from incidental

mention of its parts in fcattered paflages of authors ; but this

exemplar, on the contrary, became to me a perfect commentary to

the paflages themfelves.

* The Reader will have feen, that the defcription given by Vitniviu?, as to the

location and ul'e of the three coppers, could not be applied to thefe Baths.

C c Fiom
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From what I experienced In my own cafe, I will hope, that this

fhort account, which I have here written, may give to fuch

Readers as myfelf a more fatisfaftory and more praftical idea of

the things and o( the fubjedl than he will meet with in many

long and learned Treatifes, and render many palTages in ancient

authors intelligible, in all their relevancy, at firft fight, which

might otherwife impede and perplex his reading. Under thefe

bopes I wrote, and here clofe this Paper.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX, N° II.

THERE are in Provence feveral remains of antiquity, which

not lying in the route 1 took, I did not fee; yet, agreeable to the

title which this Book takes, I think it right to give Notices of'

ihem^ tranflated from M. Bonche's EJfai fur r Hijioire de Provence^

t vols, quarto, Marfeilles, 1785, as fuch Notices may b^ of ufe to

future travellers.

N" I. There is, upon the road from Aix to Aries, a bridge

thrown over the little river Touloubre, which runs throug-h the

lands of St. Chamas, commonly called Pont Surian. It is con-

ftrudled with a complete arch, whofe diameter is fix fathoms or

thirty-fix feet abutted on two rocks, and formed of fquared flones

of three feet fquare. The length of the bridge is eleven fathoms

or fixty-fix feet. The paflage of it runs upon a level with the

road, and hath an arch at each end, through which the road pafles

:

that which is on the fide of Aix hath a frize, ornamented with

foliage in two-third parts; and the other third hath an infcription

as followeth

:

C DONNIVS CF FLAVOS FLAMEN ROMAE ET AVGVSTI
TESTAMTO FIERI IVSSIT

ARBITRATV C DONNII VENAC ET CATTEI RVFFI.

Both the arches carry the fame infcription.

N' 2. The Goddefs Rhea and Apollo were worfliiped at Reiz

(Reii AppoUtnares) with fingular veneration. At a little diflance

from the town, by tlie way-fide, one fees fome beautiful columns,

much fuperior as to their proportion, and the m.anner in whJcli

C c 2 thev'
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they are wrought, to thofe which fiipport the Baptiftery of the

Cathedrnl nt Aix. They are of a beautiful granite ; and of the Co-

rinthian order, with capitals of white marble tinged with red, and

with grey and bhick fpats, and appear to have formed rhe fore-part

of a Temple having three facades. Near to where thefe ftand

are others almoft buried in the ground. Thofe which are fl-anding

have tr.'ent3"-five feet in height without including the bafeor cajiitals-

Cplnimi Ju]ipofes thofe to have been part ct a temple dedicated

to Apollo. It is a vulgar notion, that the granite, whereof

thefe columns are compofed, is the Egyptian granite; but,

according to M. Darluc, there is in the quarries of Province gra-

jiice of this very fpccies.

A Mofaic pavement hath been difcovered on the further fide of

the rivulet, on the fide of which is a chapel, with eight granite

columns fupporting a dome. There is on the wall of this an

infcription which hath been varioufly explained. In the church of

the Seminary many other matters of antiquity are to be met

with.

N^ 3. Aft.

That there had formerly been at j^/>f a Temple dedicated to

Auguftus, is proved from feveral infcriptions which are found there.

There is now over the river Calavan a Bridge called Pons Julii^

fuppofed to have been built by C^far.

A very curious and fingular infcription concerning the horfe of

Hadrian, called Borifthenes, was found here.

N° 4. Frejus, or Forum Julir.

A Roman Gate, of two concentral arches, and a vaulted pafla^

between the two. That next the town only remains : it is thirty-

two feet high.

The Porie Dofee hath flill one arch remaining, which was

Roman. Thefe are the remains of an Amphitheatre here, as alfo

6 aa
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an Aqueduct. The remains of fome Baths, where feveral of the

veffcls and other furniture of Baths and Thcrmzc have been found.

Some of the veftlges of Its ancient Harbour, which was round,

were traceable in the lafl: century ; and, as lome fay, even the rings

in the walls of it, by which they moored their vefltls, were ftill tO'

be feen. Infcriptions Innumerable have been found here.

N° 5. Antibes.

An active, intelligent, and well-informed engineer having, with

infinite pains and indefatigable refearch, dlfcovered and traced the

ancient Roman Aqueduft, by which the ancient Roman Town was

fupplied from the fource of Fontvieille, the Magiflrates have

engaged in the enterprife of reftoring this for prefent ufe ; and they

are now a(3:ualJy at work upon it, December 1784.

N'"^ 6. Carpentras.

There are the ruins of a Trophaeal Arc here ; a drawing of this

may be feen in Montfaucon. I have i^tw a very accurate one, as I

was told ; but had not the opportunity of comparing with it the:

thing itfelf.

N° 7. A like Trophaeal Arc at Caveiillon..



CORRECTION S.

?age. Line.

30. 25. for fig. 4. riad fig. 5.

-^ 27. yi*' fig. 5. read fig. 6.

go. penult. yi?r Porticus >va(^ Porticatio

53. All the letters of the infcription which are printed in Italic capitals fhould

be placed on the left, and all the Roman capitals on the right, as

thus

:

r)iyo cONsr^yrwo m^x trtncipi mvi constanti filio d clavidi nepoti

DOMINO NOSrRO SEMPER AVGrSTO FL. CLAI^DIO CONSTANTINOP FID CONSTANTINI

PIISSIMJE AC VENERABILI HELENAE AVIAE AVGVST MATRI AVIS QVE.

161. I. The quotation referred to by this mark * is fromGruter, and not PfU«

dentius. The latter is referred to in the following fentence.

^73' 3* /**" '''"^ read three or four

170. 7. inflead of a full flop put a domma.
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